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Ta»«k |1»0 par jmr.w tf f*1 w*hta «*» » 
|1 M »« tfa ■■■!«>» w« »« Mil a ewy *» jmt In 
MT HfM (ruta« aplcWxl in* II I, —i» 
fiaoo In klrutM. Mtt«r«d *1 any | 
Ifct eouqr m «f poMaga. 
Irikijw uoa 
Ite wtahMakad hwi Is iwrfv* Mm MfW I »kM 
art Mi Wpr tf|« m • mi win I Urn* mm— h 
•Btmtd Ik* im. UnMMM Mart la ail «Ma 
bkl lb* ma ot lha |^r. 
JOB PRINTING, 
at || Hifc, lai lW mmmmm partarjto Iki iIm( haaj 
TRAVEL. 
x*xrw 
STEAM LINE 
BIDPEFORD, 8A00 AID B08T0H! 
TImIm A I PiomIIw "K5TKR- 
PRISK" »ada Mr Sn( trip to 
MH mSSkf evsninf lot. 
IHPLU pats erne mnn nones. 
From Bkldefbnl k 8aoo, I Proa Boston, 
Tuesdays A Fridays. | Mondays k TharmTs. 
Por M|ht or punp to Dostoa. st presest, I 
apply oa board to CspU P. W. Lsavstt, at Is), 
aad fkarl 
For fTsiffht or passsc* to 8aoo or Biddtfurd. 
apply to Capt Crocker, Agent, Dattsry Wharf, 
Will taks psMingirs to aad froaths Pool oa I 
her rifular trips. 
BtddsJord, July llth, I860. 99 
Ticursion from the fool. 
The fhst eailioc yseht "Bonlta." CsuL Cook, 
will be ■tstiooed at ths Pool tor ths benefit of 
sll parties wishing to awke excursions at sea. 
Hakl yseht is 33 toas old toansffe, thoroughly 
ssaworthy aad Sited up ia a handsome manner 
ft>r ths aoeommodatioB of patrons, aad Is e«>m- 
aaadsd by oae of ths most experienced Mas- 
tsrs in ths Cnltsd States. 
Every mesas poaeibie will he exteaded to 
gssssngsrs 
to reoder ths exeanions sgreaa. 
K tUrry, 
Portland, sac©« raisin ilk. 
Bxnnmer Arrangement, 
OOHHMCUC IMUT, HAT 14TB. ISM. 
TRAINS LIAVlil FOLLOWS* 
Kxp. 
A.M. r.«. r.«. 
MMTLAXl> J * * * •-JO 1W M» m.„«h Jt M«. i t. k *• D*l»< >•» 
Ckft BinMk 4k ** ^ JJJ 
iwwW.ua H4Mk £ •« 
VMIMW, 4k "£• 
fy., ^ do. V IA 1M III 
hTuW-cJ do. Jo. 1» a 47 U1 
<U. 4k UliNUt 
J"r^' do. dk 10 0* 4.» 
North fervlct. *»• <♦«• J** *2 MlffWtrh JunrtWm a * *. ft. 4k WJ» 4.M TJi 
June*. UiMl HIM Branrfc, 4k la43 4.44 
g»M 4k do. 10.44 4.00 
Knurr. 4k <W. 110* 4.J0 £,££«lh.ni~.4k £ 1U* 4a. do. 1.U »J» 10.00 
M "TTo—d, M TJO S.W TOO 
a«. moo »Jto o.oo 
a«v 4*. loo* uit 
_ 4k 4k I*." MT 
Jmert. (lr*l MWllnwH, 4k 10.» 1« 
IBwwfcfcJ—aim ISM. ft. 4k IttU CM •.« 
Worth B.r«tck, 4^ 4k IttM «.* • * 
WfJk. do. 4k 11-10 l« 
dk 4k 11.34 ft. 4410 0i 
do. 4k 11.43 TJ3 1A.J0 
d«. 4k U-M T.JO lOJ* 
W.rtHeofW, 4k 4k tt« TJJ 
Pc,i-<o',o»k IllMk 4k Kft T.4J 
rwtlMd WTtTT, do. <K 1W0 T.44MM 
o. M.«urs -J rrt^ tw |t»rr. 
TvkIo I* ftnd Inai Hurt'* will **• *li A Mitao 
Bkt4*#«d, K~n£-»k. 
H.rtk Wwkk. »■«** »»Twleh Jttarttoo, IMrw, Kartw, 
lUmkUl not U'"W- _ 
0* T««kii, ThwWj. m4 **■*£ 
ts* rmin hiimi, *«ti *■* «•& •« ,u**>tera' 
North ikrvitt, htmmik, K»**mrrr~^ 
TV'rto'rrrt^lu Tfmta. wtth hmn CW uttrbnl, 
wtt k»«« BtaMM fcr NOwlril A.M. 
|T'm•*• 4 CM L*m »kw TV»«H *• I ■ ih«»il 
•VrUUITBUPBirT. 
JVBTU1*. May 10.1 _ «*»_ 
PORTLAND AND' BOSTON MNE. 
SUMMER A**AWOBM*KTI 
TM tpUadkl i«« m*>|oIbk 8W*m- 
m rwwi City. UwbMw. ml 
'NMIIMI. win •■HI l«rth#r»c- 
IUm ruwwIiMi 
>.iU WKarT hftUlMl. «T*rT M**- 
4**, TaoMay. W«da*«lay. Tfc«r»4ay Friday. 
mil •'•lock r. M., ud Coalral WhMl B«*toa, •*- 
. r* Monday, Ta«odar, WodnooUy. Tbaiwiay ud 
lifWMtT o'elook P.M. 
far*—In Cabin, f 1.19. Ob D^k, 11.00. 
N.B. ■aokkoalUIMaWMdwItt a larfaaa®; 
Uf of BUU Room*. for Um yo«B«id>|lwi af 
l.JU. Mil IMallto*. and U»wIU«« rT?l?^H 
that by taking tkU Um. »Mh »a»»a«:* 
• D.I* lpttx will bo «•«!•. u4 »*•» »• I mob 
».nt.«V of Mrltlag la BmUib at >»'• hoorl of 
U* ilthl «UI b»aToW«d. 
TInmU arrlva la aoaooa *»r *M«ipn to 
Uk« lk« wrllMl Iralu of Um ally. 
TIM Company in not r*«poa«tblo bw 
to mi amount umMIii **» la *alao, 
n 
•I rata*. 
or rr..«u uum m a^, 
rortUad. Ho».3B. I HA. ««*' 
Fare Reduced to Bonton. 
IUUUB AJUUAUMU1. 
rMTIL Autktr nUw Um ilifiw of Um Fort UaJ BImm fMkX Vumpmmy will ma u ft>l 
)<■»» 
Lmt« Alltatl* WWif for RmIm twjr awning I 
(Saadajra * icaptoii), at 7 w'vluak. 
Far* la Oabla |l 30 
UmI fcM. lu) 
Paeki«a TlokaU to kt ted uf Ik A(f«u at I 
If m.t.I tatra 
1 
Kr«l(hi takaa m vual. 
Naya.!**. CO) L. B1LUK08, A|mC 
FOR SALE. 
Farm tor Sato 
WATBilOROir.il. 
|U<1 iwl. OalMM IN w» t hrp I«ft 4 k w*n< 
.«* • taaTy |tv«U> 4 wmmi, u»l tmk M rf 
'-iS;a5ri-~— 
£t£lS,llLS2?Sf* ""JowS S5SS.iT1 
*M». 1>M. kh, 1K*> 
TAB■ FOB SAliir 
VAAM ■IftlfED IN IUJMU 
CURD. I Mil* ftwa Ika MlUt, m» 
UlalBc A mm of land all u4«r 
'• mm mto *r MlUrsikm. TW» 
5p£&sf&&^ •M »IU» IhMM. J xllMy^TtW »U ST
MllMU »<«()«■ MKT lutac <Xm *nW 
To ugr MM^I nit of ft ykM wtthto M, -rim 
U|m^>wi tftufwi ■miiimhi. 01U 
foe r»rt£»«rt*—hw >«•&•(. RVJIKJI ITTRRT. 
Hi«il»I.A»»Ur.liM> »K 
FOB SALE! 
JA 0!*>Uip m iinr Inn vttfe >■» 
<w 
Mj^TrtJmasnagga: Ktf^tjtaissrsxfrjs 
Mlto^totorimUmt kNH tot if MnikMtlM 
lot of tout UwiMilr«Mw7. ttmbfta»M«*wp 
ftMMk A^J *7 wttor to A^fL OILMAN. 
MEDICAL. 
Aura Dl MmhM*—TW 
"iimUM tklac.*aad Ik* 
■omji. It o»ara««ai Ika 
SaraMC*RhIm W«t*r,M>ld by all DraggUU 
8. T.—1MB.—X—'TIm laout of Plantation Bit 
wa mI>I la «>aa mi ta aonawhal (Urtllag Th»j 
uald lU Broadway tlx Mt high froa Iba Park U 
ih tUraal Draka*a naaatkelory U oaa •( the la 
.JtaUoM of Now Yark. It U aaM that Drake 
palnte<1 alt tka roaka la tha BaaNraMalaa with kli 
cabalUtla ~s. T—I *0—X." and tkaa pi tka ok 
li«la arar did. Tkay ara aaad bjr aJI alaaaaa of 11k 
aaaaaalty, and ara doalk oa Oripapila oartala 
Tkay ara vary lavicoraUag wkaa langald and waak 
ib4 § grail iii Mil Mr 
lUJUtoUA tfRlJIU WATUL^old by all Dra&cUb 
| **!■ lifting the hill* froa Um Ira I aaaldad my- 
Mlf rery wrerely — on haad alaoet to a erUp 
Tbi lurtur* «m uubMnbli. • • • The Mexican 
.VuUig LIbImiI r«ll«n4 th* pain ilwut laae- 
d lately. It healed rapidly, and left w; little 
***' 
ClAi Fobtib. «30 Dread St., Phllada." 
nil U merely k MDpl* of what Um Maetang 
Liaimeat will do. It |1« liralubl*In all euM oi 
wwadk, •welllage, iprilu, nil, brnlaea, *parln«, 
•I* either upon nan or baaat. 
Baware or eoanUrftlU. Nona If genuine un- 
laaa wrapped la One (iNl-ulttd encraringe. hear- 
ing the signature of O. WTWeetbrooT. Chealat, aad 
tha prumi* *Uap of 1>«ma* IUriks A Co., Nat 
Yart 
8ARAT0UA BPR1NG WATS lipoid by all DraggtaU 
All who value a beautiful haad of hair, awl IU 
preeervatlou frva Mtatlirt baldnaaa and tarn lag 
gray, will not tell to aaa Lyon*' celebrated Ka- taalron. It aahaa tba tali rich, eoft and glneey, 
eradleatea dandruff. and raaaee the balr to crow 
with luxuriant beauty. It la void everywhere. 
K. TIIOMAB LYON, Chealat, N. Y. 
ftARATOUAHI'Rl.NU WATKRaold by all DruggUU 
W«« Pin It'— A jmarUrnltniliiUlHr 
country bona alter a M^oum of a law Booth* In 
New York, waa hardly reeognlaed by her friend* 
la plaea of a ruatle, fluahed laoa. *ha had a eoft, 
ruby eoiapUitun, of alaoet Barbie aaoothaeaei 
and lutoad of it. aba really apMMtil bat 17. bhe 
told Uicui plainly *ba uaad lla*ao'a Magnolia 
Halm, aii<I ■tuld aot ba vlthoat It. Any lad» wn 
laprore bar pereonal appearance wry auch by 
uaing thl* art to la. It eau ba ordered of any drug- 
girt for only S«of>nta. 
sAllATOtiAM'ltINU WATEIt,*old by all OniQliU 
Ilelm*tr««t'* Inlaltabla Hair Coloring ba* been 
■taadlly growing In favor for over twenty year* 
It aeta upva Uio abeorbeat* at tha root* of the 
hair,and change* It to tta original color by de- 
graaa. All Inttaalaneou* dye* deaden and injure 
tha hair. Ileiuutreet** m a dee, but U certain 
la IU reeulta, proaetea IU growth, and U a beau- 
tlful Hair Pukmimu. Price au aanU and $l.ou. 
Hold bv all dealer*. 
SAKAtoUAM'Kl.Nti WATKRaold by all DruggliU 
Lyon's Kxtract or fuaaJ anajca Qiaaaa—i 
ImII|n(I«r, Niiiim, llitrtbin, Rtak IIm4m 
I'bolara Morhua, A«.,«k*(t a nmli|.|wl«l •Dm- 
■Uil la nqdral. Ita emr»M priptnllsi Hd 
itiir* parity rnkn II a cbaap and ral labia artiala 
'or rail nary pur poaaa. Mold avarywkara, al Mala. 
M| boltlo 
UFUTOUAsrWNU WATElMoUlbyall lTaRtata 
r-» 
CHOLERA. 
DIARRHCEA CURE! 
F.» iit tanlly aboald ham a bollla ot thla tnartl- 
Bin* oa hand la eaaa of an altaek of Inolplcut IH- 
trrhu.*— which praeadra Cholera. Kull printed dl 
raalluna for admial»terlo j the uiadlctaa aooouipaay 
•vary bollla. 
It can ba foan.l at Da. J. 8AWVKR 8 Drag Ntora. 
Na. 141 Mala St. (Ulddaford lloaaa Block) 
BfcMafenl, Ma.. UU 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
HmuM raatl 'and na»»»brr thnr laiwrtant Ml about 
Dr. DoflcVs Nervine I 
AMD miOORATOR. 
Amoni Modlclnaa, it la Woman1! Baal 
Frlandl 
Lcvrorrhaa (<* Whltea), Aanurlm («mii|ih—«im). 
ItiwktIhh (Avwinal, By—Mimilwa (|«ln(td mnvtrua- 
»'n I'» «i»i- i. Nrk II. *u.).», <ln>ntn« iIwd an»ot»m, 
at Mrraiita, i—Mai drptviaion, eenatlpaMl hwwrto, 
l»r|4»»'w, tmulollty, and lh« I——Mi irmpiunx 
4 Um <itohty wl Jtalal twlillia MM—Oi thla 
iilrwrllMijr ladidM. Oar liomynfut la water to 
■<cUi awra aa an hniaraWf Tanx than any r 
>f AkufenUa BilWf* which art alwajs attended by 
Kid ltr| IH*lim- 
DODD'8 NERVINE 
pgaallaw tha rimdatl— of Um Nm««a mid, |ima In 
Um iw abwlaba rf iha tonal «a< JirOw »«'■ i*» 
rualatia Um baaita. and ir»t<»*a tha vital or- 
■aax toUwtr aaiiiral activity. It mlau Ma t»rn « or 
Hh*r |u«—m aa Jrur, and aa aa larlfarator win atoke 
tfroag and baakhr Um n*t«t lyMna 
lb wi—aa AwU daralr frtrrt raitoaMai to haateh 
anttl tbahMUMnwhly triad Md** Narrlaa, AH drag- 
gtau aril H Prka $1.0*1. 
II* B. Siarrr ft Ca.. Paorwawan, 
lyrJO 7» fuUau 8%., New Tor*. 
■lbll .VC.Ull.IL UUUIt. 
" 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN" 
Iff PRINT, 
BY PR- BAMCKL 8UKLDON FITVIf. A. V If. D. 
Tti JmlAtr #/ wwmi Jtfrdfcef Warla. 
Ill* Mil Lac tare* n Iha rnrwtlM of Onaaap- 
II,.it, — IHiimii of the IM Kulee to 
DtMrT* Health and Lite to 1 Ilia wired Year*.— 
kai« Keen md by thoaaand*. m«1 hare «rrW 
hope to all reader*, had health to all who bare 
fuiniu.l it* teaching*. 
Dr. Kttch'* alui In thla new book I* to dlre*i hab- 
it* ao aa to at old ladlapoeiUon,—to uuip Mb 
poeitioa hum prerrat dl**a*e,—and to treat dla- 
eaae tu w t<i reetore health, lie w<M!d ear* a 
hacking rough, and tha* prevent eonaumptloa; ha 
wild dw a hMkv tkr»tl,and tkiaatoumapvr 
dlptbertat be wi*ld regulate a dlatarbed atata of 
the •toawoh and bowels an<l thaa atay dyaeatery 
a ad aholerai bat *oald any dlaeaaea aaperrene, 
be at oace nine* to oar aid allk the exact re<ae- 
dlee aici—ry to a pnxapt cure. Ua (taacee Irat 
at Utoea •tlaaaae* which the tick caanot wall doctor, 
bat which reqalre tha aid of a capabl* phvtlclan. 
aad that when properly and timely treated, ar* 
MM a earahla. Theee dlaeaaea, he aaya, are Cea- 
tuiaptioa. ftwaafclUa, Catarrh, .Uthaa, dlaeaaea at 
tha llaart, Dytpepela. lleadaehee, Ueer Coca- 
plalata, fftea, Kidney Coatplalala, Female Coai- 
alai-tU. KheaaaaUaaa, N«aral*ta, Kkla LMeea 
«ad all dlaeaaea aad dleeeleratloaa, (reck lea, ao 
it., which attack aad deetror the eoapUila*. 
The at a*ad (real elaae at dlaaaeaa, wkbk tha pa- 
Uaal ar kM frtenda eaa al way a doatec,aa4 Ibr which 
children. Colda. l'un|«atl«a of tha Laaga. Lane fa- 
rer. luaa. RryalpeUa. Me. Mardlei Ibr each of 
three are peea. whteh the ateh or tbalr ftteada can 
prepare aad awereeeAilly adiaiauter. 
If* Beat give* the proper treaUaeat al tka Ilalr 
aad Teeth, a* aa la preeerre both la health aad 
beaaty tkr*a|k lift. It* aeal gleeea remedy hr 
■aa alahana. Flaally. h* gleee reel pee fee are par- 
lag llalr l>ya. Calegae Water aad Tooth readar, 
alt aaaaryad by aay other preparatleaa 
It laaallUteaa w« eaa do to advlaa ear raadvra 
te aklalaaad read thia boak. It baa 7t pane t 
piice Uooate. Bead J4 eaata te l>r. S. 8» Kltch, Jto. 
BTiaaial atwat. Bualaa. Maaa Ba parttewtar to 
Hre htteBia, Town, c'eanty aad Slate 1 
boah will ha aaai te yaa by aaaU.&ae if | 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE! 
PLAIN AND PANOY 
JOB PRINTING! 
'OB* HAXKOM. 
lytrg. 
THERE'S VO 8D0H THUO AS DEATH. 
Ttoe'a no aoah thing w d*U" 
To thoee who thlak aright i 
TU bat the racer oaatlng off 
What moat Impede* hU flight 
Tit bat om lttllo Mt, 
Llf»1 drama'matt oonUla i 
Om rtnali keener Uu tho re«t. 
And than u owl of pain. 
IVrrt no neh thine u death" 
That wbleh ta Uim bIinIM. 
la life eecaplag from tho ehalaa 
That hare m long enthralled 
TU a oooa hlddea aUr, 
PUrcIng through tha night, 
To ihlaa la gantla radlanoe forth 
An Id Ita klndrad light. 
•Thera'a no inoh thing a* death'* 
la aatura nothing dlea! 
Fioot each nil rauinant of decay 
H»m« form* of Ufa arlae, 
Tha foiled leaf that folia. 
All aara and brown to earth. 
Era long ebali uilnxle with tha a ha pea 
Thai giro tha fluwrot birth. 
■Thara'a no aath thing aa death" 
Tla hut tha bloaaoai apray, 
Slaking be ft) re tha oomlng fruit. 
That aeaka tha avamar'a ray 
Tla bat tha bad dlaplajred, 
Aa eooea tho perfoot flower | 
TU folth exehancad for alght 1 
A ad weartaaaa for power. 
^Hbrclliincflns. 
IFmn Obm * W«ek.) 
I SUNDAY * CEHTURY AGO. 
An old brown leather covered book, the 
loaves yellow, tho writing scarcely legible, 
from time and decay: evidently an old, 
neglected MS. To the fire or to my private 
•helf ? Which T 
These were my reflections as I looked 
over the paper* of my late uncle, the rector 
of a Somersetshire village. 
I liked the look of tho book and decided 
for the shelf; and 1 had my reward, for I 
found in the crabbed cljnrnrters a simple 
story, evidently written towards the close 
of the writer's life. This story I now 
transcribe into a more modern stylo. 
••He'll be fit lor nothing.'' • an awkard 
booby who holds his awl and cuts his food 
with hi* left hand." 
So said my father; and so, alas ! I felt. 
1 was awkward. 1 wm fiftocu; thick-set, 
strong, but terribly clumsy. 1 could not 
make a collar, nor sew a pair of blinkers, 
nor stuflT a saddle, nor do anything that J 
ought to bo able to do. My fingers seemed 
to have no mechanical feeling in them. I 
wo* awkward, and I knew it, and all knew 
it 
j was good-tempered; count writo lamy, 
and rood any tiling; but I was awkward 
with my IuiiIm ; they w*m«l to have will* 
of their own; anil yet I couhl dance an ra- 
aily and lightly as any of my neighbors' 
•otis. 
"1 don't know what he's fit for," said my 
father to tho rector of the|Ntrish.—'• I'vo set 
him to car|icntering, and lie cut Jus finger 
nearly oft* with au axe; then ho went to 
the smith, and burnt his hands till he was 
laid up for a month. It's all of no use; lie 
spoils mo mora good leather in a week thnn 
lib earnings pay for in a mouth. Why cau- 
not he, like other Christians, use his hands 
as the good God meant him to T There ! 
Look at him now, cutting that hack strap 
for the squire with his left baud.'* 
1 heard him ; the knifo ulipped, and the 
long strip of leather was divided in a mo- 
ment and utterly spoiled. 
"Their now! look at that. A piece out 
of the skin, and his finger gashed into the 
bargain." 
Tho rector endeavored to soothe my 
father's anger, while 1 tandaged my finger. 
"You'd better k't him come up for that 
vase Mr. Walters; 1 should like a case to 
fit it. for it's very fragile, as all that old Ital- 
ian glass is; and lino it with the softest 
leather, please.'' 
Ami so 1 went with the rector to bring 
hack the yum, taking two chamois leathers 
to bring it in. 
We readied the house, ami 1 waited in 
the passege while he went to fetch it Ho 
came back with a large vase, tenderly wrap- 
ped in the leather*. Alas ! At that mo. 
inent then- came from the room, against the 
door of which I was standing, the sound of 
a voice singing. A voice that thrilled me 
through,—a voice I hear now as 1 write 
these linos,—so clear, so sweat, so pure, it 
was as if an angel had revealed itself to 
me. 
I trembled, and forgot the prreions bur- 
den in my hands ; it dropped to the ground 
ami was shattered to piece*. 
How shall 1 describe the rector's rnge ? 
1 fear he said something (or which he would 
have bluslied in his calmer moments, and 
•be came out 
8ho who bad the angcl-voice—his niece 
—came out. ami 1 saw her. I forgot the 
disaster, and stood »| >eecb lowly gasing at 
her lace. 
•You awkward scoundrel! look at your 
work. Thirty pounds! Fifty pounds! 
An invaluable treasure gone irreparable in 
a moment Why don't you *|*ak? Why 
did you drop it?'* 
••Urop it" 1 said, waking np. "Drop 
what?" And then it flashed upon me 
again, and I summered out, "She sang!" 
"And If she did sing, was there any oc- 
casion to drop my beautifUJ vase, you doubly 
stupid blockhead ? There, go out of the 
house, do, before you do any farther mis- 
chief, and tell your fiuher to boraowhipyou 
for a stupid dote." 
1 said nothing, did nothing, but only look- 
ed at her face, and went shambling away, a 
changed and altered being. There wee • 
world where horse-eoHars and bone ahoaa, 
tenons and mortiass, right-hands or left, 
entered not That world 1 had seen; I had 
breathed its air and board its voices. 
My father heard of my misfortune, and 
laid the strap across my shoulder* without 
hasitaiion, for in my young days boys were 
boys till eighteen or nineteen yean old. 1 
bore it patieatly, uncomplainingly. 
**What is he fit for J" every one would 
ask, and no one could answer, not even my- 
aelf. 
1 wandered about the rectory In the ram- 
mer evenings and beard her ting; 1 tried 
hard to get the old gantiner to let me help 
him carry the watering'pota, and when 1 
succeeded, felt, as 1 entered tbe rector1! 
garden, that I was entering a paradise. 0 
happy months, when, after the horrible la- 
bora or the weary day, 1 used to follow tbe 
old gardener, and hear ber sing. My old 
withered hearts beat fiiller and freer when 
tho memory comes back to me now. 
Alas! alas! my awkwsrdness again ban- 
ished me. She met me one evening in the 
garden, as I was coming aloug the path with 
my cans full of water, and spoke to me, and 
said,'— 
"You're the boy that broke the vase, 
aren't you ?" 
I did not, could not reply; my strength 
forsook me. I dropped ray can* on the 
ground, where they upset and flooded away 
in a moment tome seeds on which the rec- 
tor set most especial More. 
"flow awkward, to be aure!" she ex- 
claimed. MAnd how angry uncle will he." 
1 turned and fled, and from that time the 
rectory gate was closed against me. 
! led a miserably unhappy life for the 
next ihreo years; 1 had only one consola- 
tion during tho whole of that weary time. 
I aaw her at church and heard her sing 
there. I could hear nothing else when she 
sang, clear and distinct, abore the confined, 
nnsal sounds that came from the voices of 
others,—hers alone pure, sweet and good. 
It was a blessed time. I would not miss a 
Sunday's servic# in church for all that 
might ofler. Three good miles every Sun- 
day there and hack did 1 heavily plod to 
hear her, and feel well rewarded. 1 shared 
her joys and heaviness. I knew when she 
was happy, when oppressed ; as a mother 
knows the tones of her child 's voice, to the 
minutest shade of difference, so I could tell 
when her heart was light and when sad. 
Ouo Sunday she sang as 1 had nover yet 
heanl her, not loudly, but so tenderly, so 
lovingly; 1 knew the change bad come,— 
she loved; it thrilled in her voice; and at 
tho evening service ho was there. 1 saw 
him. A soldier, I knew by his bearing, with 
cruel, hard, gray eyes; and she sang, 1 knew 
it. 1 detected a treinhlo and gratitude in 
the notes. 1 felt she was to suffer, as 1 had 
suffered ; not that I sang. I had no voice. 
A harsh, guttural sound wss all 1 could givo 
utterance to. 1 could whistle like a bird, 
and often and oflen have 1 lain for hours in 
the shade of a treo and joined tho concerts 
of tho woods. 
One day 1 was whistling, as was my 
wont, us I went through the streets, when I 
was tapped ou tho shoulder hy an old man, 
the cobbler of the next parish. 1 knew him 
from his coming to my father for leather oc- 
casionally. 
• Sam, whoro di<l you Icam that?" 
"Learn what ?" 
•That tune." 
"At church." 
"You've u good car, Sam." 
•'I've nothing else good, but 1 can whistle 
anything." 
"Can you whistle mo the Morning 
Hymn T" 
1 did so. 
"Good ; very good. Know anything of 
music, Sam?" 
••Nothing." 
"Like to?" 
"I'd give all 1 liavo in tho world to bo 
able to play anything. My soul's fiill of 
music. I can't sing a note, but 1 could play 
anything if 1 were taught.'' 
•'So you shall, fam,iny boy Come home 
with mo. Carry these skins, and you shall 
begin at once." 
I went hoine with him, and found that he 
was one of the player* in the choir of his 
|wrish, his instrument bring the violoncello. 
1 took niy first lewon, und froru that time 
commcnced a new life. Evening after 
evening, and sometimes during the day, I 
wandered over to his little shop, and wnile 
he snt, stitch, stitch, at tho hoots and shoes, 
1 played over and over again all tho music 
I could get from the church. 
"You've a beautiful fingering, Sam, my 
t»oy, lieautiful, and though it doci look a 
littlo awkward to see you bowing away 
with your left, it makes no difference to 
you. You ought to lw a fine player, Sam." 
1 was enthusiastic, but 1 was poor. 1 
wanted an instrument of my own, but 1 had 
no money, and I earned none,—1 could earn 
none. My |mrents thought, and |>erha|M 
rightly, that if they found me food and 
clothing, I was well provided for, and so 
for some twelvo months 1 used the old cob* 
bier's instrument, improving daily. It was 
strange that the limits and fingers ao rigid 
and stifi* for every other impulse, should, 
under the intluenco of sound, move with 
such precision, ease, and oxactneas. 
"Sam, my boy," snid the cobbler, ooo day, 
• you sluill havo nn instrument, and your 
Hither shall buy it for you, or the whole 
|wrish shall cry shame upon him.*' 
••But lie don't know a wonl of this," I 
said. 
•nerer miou, nam. my noy, lie snail ne 
glad to know of it ;** and be told me his 
plane. 
At certain timet it was cuatomary f°r the 
choir* of neighboring churcbea to help each 
other, and h was arranged that the choir or 
our pariah should play and sing on the next 
Sunday morning at his parish church, and 
that be and hie choir should eome over to 
our pariah for the erenkig service. 
•And you, 8am," said be, <toall take my 
plaoe in your own church; and, pfeaee 
God, you do as well there as you*vedooe 
here, it will be the proudest day 1 shall 
know, 8am, my boy, and your faibareand 
mother will say to, too." 
How I practised, morning, noon, and 
night, for the great day | how the old asaa 
darkly hinted at a prodigy that was to be 
forthcoming at the festival; and then the 
day itself) with its events,—all is as rivid be 
fore ine as it were but yesterday. 
The evening came; and there, in tin 
dimly-lit gallery, I aat waiting, with in} 
master beside me. "8am, my boy," sait 
my master, "it's a great risk; it's gettinj 
very full. There's the squire and my lad] 
just come in. Keep your eyes on you] 
book, and feel what you're playing, am 
think you're in the little shop; I've brough 
a bit of loather to help you," and he put i 
pieco of that black leather that has a pe 
culiar acid scent in front of me. The seen 
of it revived me; the memery of the manj 
hour* I bad apent there came back to me a 
once, and 1 felt as calm as if 1 were indeet 
there. 
She came at last, and service began. C 
that night I Shall 1 ever forget its pleas 
urea?—the wondering looka of the friendi 
and neighbors who came and found in me 
tho despised, awkward, left-handed sad 
dler's apprentice, the prodigy of which the) 
bad lieard rumors. O it was glorious I Tht 
first few strokes of my bow gave me confl 
dence, and 1 did well, and knew it, througt 
the hymn, through the chants, and on tc 
the anthem before the sermon. That wsi 
tho gem of the evening; it was Ilandel'i 
then new anthem, "1 know that my Re- 
deemer liveth." 
It began—harsh, Inharmonious, out ol 
tune—I knew not why or bow; but as il 
progressed, a spell seemed upon all bui 
her and myself; one by ono the instruments 
censed and were silent; one by ono the 
voices died away and were lost, and she 
and 1 alone, bound",together and driven on 
by an irresistible impulse, went through the 
anthem */ono soul, one spirit aeemed to an- 
imate both. The whole congregation lis- 
tened breathless aa to an nngel; and she, 
self-absorbed, and like one iu a trancc, sang, 
filling me with a delicious sense of p*ace 
and exultation, the like of which I have 
never known since. 
It came to an end at Inst, and with the 
last triumphant note 1 full forward on the 
desk in n swoon. 
When 1 recovered I found myself at 
homo in my own room, with the rector, the 
doctor, and my | wren la there, and heard the 
doctor say,— 
M1 told you ho would, my dear madam; 
1 knew he would." 
•Thank God," murmured my mother. 
"My dear l>oy, how wo havo fearod for 
you." 
What a difference ! I was courted and 
made much of. "Genius!" and * Very 
clover!" "Delightful talent!" such were 
the exprciisions I now heard, Instead of 
"stupid!" "awkward!" and "unfit for any- 
thing!" 
My lather bought a tine instrument; and 
1 was the hero of the village for months. 
It was sotno days after that Sunday that 
I ventured to ask ahout the rector's niece. 
"My dear boy," suid my mother; 4 the 
like was never heard. We saw you there 
and wondered what you wore doing; but 
as soon us wo saw you witli the bow, we 
knew you must lie tho |>crson there'd been 
so much talk altout; and then, when the 
anthem came, and wo all left ofT singing 
and they all left oft* playing, and only you 
and Miss Cccilia kept on, wo were all in 
tears. I saw oven the rcctor crying; and 
poor girl, alio seemed as if in a dream, and 
so did you ; it was dreadful for rnc to sue 
you with your eyes fixed on her. watching 
her so eagerly. And then to look at her, 
staring up at tho stained glass window as 
if she could see through it, miles and miles 
away into the sky. O, I'm sure, tho liko 
never was; and then, when you fell down, 
I screamed, and your father ran up and 
carried you down and brought you homo 
in Fanner Slado's four-wheeler." 
After this I had an invitation to go up to 
tho rectory, and there in the long winter 
evenings we used to sit; and while I play- 
ed, she sung. O those happy times! when 
she lovod me, hut only as a dear friend ; 
and I loved her as I never had loved before 
or could love again. I do not know the 
kind of love I had fbr her. 1 was but a lit* 
tlo older than she was, hut I felt as a father 
might feel to his daughter; a sweet tender- 
ness and lovo that made me pitiful towanls 
her. I knew she loved a man unworthy of 
her, and I think, at times, alio felt this her 
self, and kuew I felt it. 
1 was perfectly free of the rector's houso 
at last, and wo used to find in our music a 
means of convene that our tongues could 
never have known. All me,—thoao days! 
Gone ! Alas ! they arc gone. 
Sho left us at last, and in a few years her 
motherless child came back in her placc, 
and as agnin I sit in the old rcctory parlor, 
years and years after my first visit, with 
her daughter beside mo singing,—but alas, 
alas! not with her mother's voice,—all the 
ok! memories flood Imck upon me, and I 
feci a grateful, calm joy in the n|>enly-shown 
rcs|iect and affection of the daughter of her 
whom I loved so silently, ao tenderly, and 
so long. 
I ait In the old seat in the church now 
ami play ; and, onco in the year, tho okl 
antliem ; but tlie voice is gone that filled the 
okl church as with a glory that day. 1 feel 
as the sounds awcll out, and the strings 
vibrate under my withered fingers, I am 
InH wailing to be near her under the okl 
yew trre outside, and it may be, nearer to 
her Mill In tbe longed-for future. 
Eimvi Railroad in NtwHianaiRi. 
—At the annual ineeUhg of die Stockhold- 
er* of th« EaMrrn railroad in New llanip 
■hire, held July 10, tha following gvntleincn 
were chooeen Directors: 
George M. Brown, B. T. Reed, Robert 
A. Hooper, Wm. II. Y. Ilackett Wm. M. 
Shack fbrd. 
At the Direct org meetin*, & T. Raad waa 
elected Preaident, Wm. H. llackett Clerk, 
and J. B. Parker Treasurer. 
IT* The Nabraaka Legielature, hi joint 
ballot, haa elected Maj--Oen. John M. 
Ilagar tad Mr. T. W. Tipton to the United 
8talee Senate, both Reptibficana. The Le- 
gielature has adjourned mm die. 
[Titan t)M Toted* Mi.) 
KABBT. 
II r Prracbct flrta lb* P*r*ble "Tin 
Pr«4l|al S*a"—Aa Ialerrapll«a« 
Co.irxsniT X Roads, (wich is ) 
in the Stait ut Kentucky.) > 
July 6, 1806. J 
1 preached last Sabbath, or rather tried to 
from the parable ut the Prodigal Son. Wi 
hod a splendid congregashun. 1 notice i 
revival uv the work in tbia part uvthe Dim 
ocratic vineyard which reely cheer* me 
The demonatnuhun our frienda made it 
Memphia, the canin uv Grinnel by Roaao 
and the call for a Johnaou Couvenahun it 
Philadelphia, all, all hev conspired to com 
fort tlra souls uv the Dimocrisy and encour 
age me to renewed effort. It ia bringing 
forth fruit. Only one last week five North 
era men were aent whiriin out uv tbia sec 
tion—they dusted in the night to eaeap 
hangin, leavin their goods as a prey for thi 
righteous—aix niggcra hev bin killed ant 
one Hurow officer shot Trooly there i 
everything to encourage ua. 
The house win full. The weather wui 
hot, end the pleasant incense uv minglet 
whisky, tobacco and snuff wich ariz wuj 
gratefhl to me. The tun shone in on Deek 
in Pogram'a face ex he gently slept, ant 
when the sun hits hiin square 1 kin allu: 
toll wher he aits, eren ef it is dark. Hi 
drinks apple-jack instead uv com whisky 
and chaws fine cut tohacker instead uv 
plug, and conackontly when in the i»ulpit 1 
kin distinguish the pecooliar aroma uv hit 
breath from Uioeo around him. 
••My brethren'' sed I.sicli ut yoo ez hot 
Bibles in yoor houses, kin get somebody to 
read yoo the parable to wich I shel call yoor 
attention. A man wunat upon a time had 
•on*, ez many men hev sincc, and wun ut 
cm was a tough one. He left his homo and 
went into for countries, makin tho okl man 
»hel out his share ut the estate, and he Ht- 
cd high, jist, my broteren, ez yoor boys do 
or rather did when they went to Noo Or- 
leans, in the days when yoo hod a nigger or 
two wich yoo cood soli to supply em with 
money, lie played draw poker and faro, 
lie drank fancy drinks and boarded at big 
hotels, and ho followed after strange women 
wich it Ixist a man quicker nor any one 
hiiiuII sin the dcTil hcz yet invcuted, ez yoor 
pastor kin testify. Uv counw his pile give 
out, and he got down, my friends, did this 
ingenuous yootli, to rags and wretchedness, 
and ended in being an overseer uv kino. 
What did ho do? He ariz and went to his 
father, and the old man saw him afar off 
and went out to meet, and foil on to his 
neck, and give him a order for a soot uv 
clotlioM and a pair uv boots, and put a ring 
onto his finger, and mado a feast, killin for 
tho purjKJse tho fatted calf wich ho had 
saved for another occasion. 
My friends you kin find in tho Bkriptcr 
Hiithin applicable to every occasion, and this 
parable fits tho present tinio like a ready 
made coat. The South is tho prodigal son. 
NVo went out from our futhcr's house, on a 
expedition which heznt proved altogether a 
success. Wo spent our share uv tho estate, 
ami a little more. Wo run tlirouh with our 
menus and hev cum down to rags, and dirt, 
and filth, and hunger. Wo are, nnd hev 
bin somo time, a chawin husks. Wo run 
out after them twin harlots, Slavery and 
Stnto Rights, and they've cleaned us out. 
Our pockets are em|»ty. No man doth the 
pleasant half dollar jingle in sweet unison 
agin its fellows ! our wallets is barren uv of 
j>ostal currency, and the groccry keepers 
mourn and refuse to be comforted l>ecoz we 
are not. Wo hev got to the husk stage of 
our woo, and wood be tend'tn hop ef tho 
armies which past through theso countries 
hod loft us any. We bov kum back. In 
rags and dirt we hev wended our way to 
Washington and ask to be taken .back. Now, 
why don't our Father, the Govtnent, fulfill 
tho skripter? Why don't it sec us ofar off 
and run to meet us? Why don t it put on- 
to us a purple robe ?—where's the ring for 
our finger, and the shoes for our feet ? and 
where'a the fatted calf he ought to kill? 
My brethren, them Ablishnistsis worse than 
infiddles—while they preach tho gospel they 
won't practice it. For my |*rt I 
At this poiut a sargont belougin to that 
infernal Burow, who wuz in tho owdience 
with enough uv soldiers to make opposin uv 
him unpleasant, eed he bed bin a sort uv 
an exhortcr in his day, and desired to say a 
word in explanation uv that parable, ez ap- 
plicable to the present time, nnd sez lie, M 
1 aui interrupted, remoinlwr 1 belong to tho 
church military, wich is, just now the church 
triumphant." And cockin his musket lie 
proceeded very much uninterrupted 
•«Tlie prodigal son," sez lie, Mwuz re- 
ceived by the old man with considerable 
doims but my worthy friends lie went out 
decently. He didn't, ez soon ez ho with- 
drowed from the house, turn around and 
make war unto tho old gentleman—be didn't 
bum his house, and hams, tear up his gar- 
den; bum his fences and knock down the 
balance uv the children. Not any. lie 
went away peaceably, a misgwdtd, good- 
for nothin, but yet a ptactabU good-for- 
nothin. Secondly he come l*ek uv hia own 
akkord. The old man didn't go after him 
and fight for four years at a cost uv half his 
MilMtance to subdue him and bring hiin 
lawk, but when he bed run through hia pile 
and squandred hw share av the estate and 
got hungry lie came l*»ck like a whipped 
dog. 
My friends, let ine draw a ■mall parallel 
between tlicae cans. 
The prodigal son went out—so did the 
South—thus forly the cases is alike. 
TIm Prodigal didn't Meal nothin. The 
Confederacy took everything it cood lay in 
hands so. 
The Prodigal spent only what wine hie to 
spend. The Confederacy apent not only 
all it Mole, but all it cood Itorrer, when it 
knowd its promises to pay wnseot wurth 
the m(table paper they wus fwtotsd onto. 
The Prodigal when be did come back, 
come ex penitent ex the coneciousoasa that 
be bed made a fool of hiswlf cood make 
him. The Confederacy wuz whipped heck 
hut it Mill sweet* hefty oaths thet it wiu 
right ell the time. 
The Prodigal didn't demand reel pot piei 
end purple robes, and rich, hut begged tc 
be • servant unto the more tenable broth 
ren wich stayed. The South comes bee) 
demtmdm office, uv wich the fluted calf am 
• rings and purpje robes is typical, end con< 
1 siderably more share in the Government thar 
1 it bed before it kicked over the tracee end 
went out like the lost tribes uv Israel. 
8pom the ISible prodigal hed stopped hi) 
1 patient and remarked to him thus: *1 an 
> willin to come back on conditions. Yo< 
1 must pey my debts—you must gire me ar 
ckal share ur the (arm with the other boyi 
—yoo must treat ine in ell reapeeks just« 
t if I hadn't gone out, and—this is essentia 
—yoo must uke with me ell the sharper 
who ruined me, all the gamblers and thieve* 
with whom I fell in while I wuz away, aw 
make them head men on the place, am 
1 above all, 1 her with me the two harlot 
1 wich wuz the prime cause ur my ruin, am 
they must bev II of the beet rooms in Um 
! house, end must be treated ez your daugh- 
ter*. To avoid displeasin the other* II! 
! dreas em in different clothes, but here they 
must stay. Otherwise I'll go out again." 
Probably the old gentleman would hei 
; became indignant, and wood bev remarket! 
1 to him to go and never let him aee hii 
audacious fnce agin, or rather, he would 
her strangled the harlots, scattered the 
black-legs£and choked tho young sprout 
into submission. Them's me. 1 am anz< 
ious to kill that fatted calf, and am also 
anxious to put on yoo robes and shoes. Bui 
alas the calf suffered from want uv otten- 
tion so long doorin the late misunderataudina 
that he's too poor—the robes was all cut up 
into bloo kotes for the sojera we sent out to 
(fetch yoo in—the shoes they wore out, and 
tho rings—JefTson Davis wore the only 
style wo hev. When yoo come beck in 
good shape yool find us reedy to meet yoo. 
hut till then cbaw husks. 
Lookin around, thin armed tyrant remark* 
rd that there'would Iks no more preaching 
that day, nihlj sadly „tho ^ congregation «lis- 
pcracd. 
I'm heart lick. At every turn I make 
that Unrow stare* mo in the face and coun- 
teracts my best endeavor*. It's curious 
though what different sermons kin be 
preached from the same text, and its all 
curious how quiet our 'folks listen to a 
Ablishnist who hex muskets to back him. 
Pbtbolkum V. Nasby, 
Lait Pastor uv the Church ur the 
Noo DinjKMisasliun. 
Qf" Tlio Boston Commercial Bulletin 
firm off n string of botu molt or botu blots 
in itit 44 Hpico of Life " column at tho emi- 
nent professor of the culinary art in the fol- 
lowing style: 
Tlio following, wo understand, arc a few 
of the applicants to Professor Blot for pri- 
vate instruction: 
The bashful tnnn, who wishes tlio best 
method of Mtoasting" tho ladies. 
Tho man whoso blood u boiled with in- 
digiiation" to leant how to M simmer 
down." 
A young scnpcgrnco to know how 
44 to 
sauce" tho old man without getting a 
44 baiting 
" himself! 
The s|>oculator who has been M dono 
brown," to know how to44 dip in " without 
burning bis fingers. 
The Fenians, tendering the latest style of 
an Irish stew, and asking how to get along 
without making a incss of it 
The man who has no reputation at steak, 
how to get one. 
A 44 raw " recruit to know what {■ the 
'rightdrew," and that if when he is mus- 
tered into the army ho ought to pep|>er the 
enemy or await assault. 
A hungry individual who dislikes loaf- 
ing—how to become a44 well bred man." 
A man who has needed much in his life 
to know if drinking yeast will inako him 
rise any farther. 
Country editors—to learn how to rehash 
an old article. 
The intelligent public would be glad to 
know of tho Professor: 
Whether Prior Tuck was a professional 
cook ? 
What is the correct mode of ** larding 
the leau earth ?" 
Can a cutlet In cooked from • 44 false 
calf?" 
In a bill of faro, should horse-meat steaks 
come under the head of Ihrt d'CEuvre ? 
How ho sets a tahlo of contents? 
Whether anthing should be well done 
when a rare op|»ortunity occurs ? 
Ilus Professor lilot any family? Jf so, 
Im must lie Blot [Mote] |w (r). 
John Bogra might have learned some* 
thing from Professor Blot. Tho careless 
fellow let his stake bum while ho was 
cooking hiinscIC 44 That's what's the mar- 
tyr!" 
Sleep.—'To bring about sleep men have 
recourse to various contrivances. JWron, 
before retiring at night, used to indulge him- 
self with a ponset of strong ale, which 
helped better than wine to subdue the 
sprightly activity of hia faucy. Harvey, 
who taught the circulation of the blood, 
used, iike Franklin,\to induce somnolence 
by getting out of bed and walking about 
until half congealod, after which ilw warmth 
of the blankets was welcome and soon in- 
duced slumber. Other persons csll the 
bards to their aid, and com|>el die presence 
of Death's half broiWr by the magic ot 
potent vcrao. The bset plan is, 
when bsahh 
and the supply of animal spirits will allow, 
to dotarmioM not to go to sleep at all, but 
to draw up the blinds, and look out, If it be 
■ ch-ar night, at the stars, endeavoring to 
divine whither they are travelling through 
the infinite gulfs of space. This pious ex- 
ercise gradually subdues if anything can, 
the pertuibauona of the mind, and brinfs 
on, aaif against our will, the tranquility 
we covert.—CXmUr't Jeurwrf. 
, HTTim late (anion* Rev. Dr. Macdooald, 
> ol Fcrrintosb, vu crowing at Kessock on 
oue of his frequent journeys. The day 
, waa very stormy, and there mi difficulty 
in getting the boat acroas. An old woman, 
one of the jNMrngtra, quoted the laying 
that where there were black coats there was 
always bad weather, and asked the doctor 
if he could gire any reason for it. lie an- 
i swered, with his usual quickness, that min- 
isters were at war with Satan, and that bo 
supposed he, as the prince of the power of 
i the air, was at the bottom of the natter, 
i Coming back some time after, the day waa 
fine. The old woman waa there again, 
, and thia time quietly remarked, rather to 
i the discomfiture of the doctor, M1 see you 
; hare made your peace with the prinee of 
I the power of the air." The following an- 
i ecdoto shows Dr. Macdonald's lovo of ma- 
i sic:—"Once, in the course of a tour in 
I Skye, be fell in with an old piper, whom bo 
I made play his fkrorite tunes. When done 
, tho piper Mid, 41 havo a question to ask of 
| you,Dr. Macdonald.' 'Well, what is it?' 
, 'Some ministers say that we pipers are no 
better than the devil's servants; now, you 
have kept me playing here for a long time, 
and I am sure if you thought there was 
harm in it you would't have done it. 
What, then, should I answer to any one af- 
ter tliis who ssys 1 am the devil's servant, 
i and going to hell ?' Tell them,' aaid tho 
doctor, that the Bible saya that there will 
he music in heaven, but that it saya nothing 
of music in hell.'" 
Cast Iron PaEDJCDiCM.—Someone ap- 
plied to Aaron Burr to know the beat way 
of influencing a prominent inaa to adopt a 
certain policy. 
"Has he argued against it?" asked tho 
wily politician. 
••Yea." 
"Has bo written against it?" 
••No." 
"Well, then we may change him, but if 
be had written, it would bo improbable, for 
a man aeldom changes when ho has put 
himself in black and white." 
"Does de facts contradict my theory ?" 
said an irato Frenchman to one who had 
thrown aotno facts against his farorito 
theory?" "den so much de].worsQ for do 
facta." 
V At a Flower Festival at the Crystal 
Palace, Sydenham, a constant stream of 
visitors poured into the tropical dejiaitment 
to aee a plant which had been advertised as 
tho Raphantu coudatut, and was represented 
to be a new and delicioua vegetable. Tho 
jraliceinen, when applied to for information 
as to tho whereabouta of tbis novelty, were 
puzzled by the long namo. A lady aaked, 
"Can you tell me where to And the RapKanua 
ca win tut, policeman ?" Ho replied, "Can't 
say mum. I haven't aeon him." A gen- 
tleman accom|wnying the lady being bet* 
ter acquainted with the constabularian com- 
prehension put tho question in another 
form,"Where's this new radish?" Tho 
promp answer was, "Through that door— 
to tho left." 
SPARE LIKES. 
Vilo and abandoned person* are not in* 
timato with thoae who an not intimato with 
them. 
No snow falls lighter than the anow of 
age; none heavier, for it never melts. 
If a toper and a gallon ot whiskey wero 
left together, which would be drunk lint ? 
Why are women hard on clothes ? Be* 
cause when they buy a new suit they wear 
it out tlie first day. 
A cruel wag turned a btldheaded friend 
into an enemy by advising him to have bis 
head frescoed. 
44Heroine" is, perhaps, as peculiar a 
wonl as any in our language. The two 
firot letters of it are male, the three first a 
brave man, and the whole wonl a brave 
woman. 
It was a happy sentiment of some devout 
writer, that God curies bis people only 
when they cannot walk, he pities our weak- 
ness, but not our sloth. 
Mr. Pnllup coining home late "pretty 
full,-' finds the walking slippery, and ex- 
claims: "V-v-very singular ; wh-when-ever 
water freezes It alius fr-freezes, with the 
slippery aide up; singular!" 
What's that ar a pictur on J?" asked a 
countryman in a print store the other day 
to tho proprietor, who was turning over 
eomo engravings. •That, sir, is Joshua 
commanding the eun to stand still." MDu 
tell! which Is Josh and which is his son!" 
A horticulturist advertised that be would 
supply all sorts of fruit trees snd plants, 
especially pie-plants of all kinds. A gen- 
tleman thereupon sent him an order for one 
|«ekage of custard-pie seod, and a dozen 
tuince-pie plants. The gentleman prompt- 
ly filled the order by sending him (bur 
goose eggs and a amall dog. 
An art by which we inane one ineaa ami 
one enemy w a kmng (ante J because re- 
vrnjr® w • niucli «troof*r principle than 
gratitude. 
"Arthur," Mid a good natural father to 
his young hopeful, "1 did not know till to- 
day that you had been whipped Isst week." 
••Didn't you, pa f replied the IwpcfuL *1 
knew it at tlie time." 
A hypocrite may torn bU runt without 
turning his character! 
No frithfid workmen find* hi* tn«k a pea- 
time. Wo must all toil or steal—no matter 
bow wo name our stealing. 
True honor is that which refrains to do 
in seem what it would not do openly : 
where other laws era wanting, it imposes a 
law upon itself. 
The leading render of pop-corn in Spring- 
field b an enthusiastic Methodist, but ha 
mingled things husinsss with thiap spirits, 
al at a late prayer meeting, by crying out 
"pop-corn," when attempting to join in the 
responses of MAmen." 
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UNION COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The I'nion Voters of the County of York 
are requested to tend delegate to a conven- 
tion to be held at tb« Town Hall. Alfred. 
at 
10 o'clock, A. M.. on Tuesday August 7.1*W,1 
tor the purpose of nominating 
candidate* lor 
three Senators. County Treasurer. Shrrlftj 
and Ca Commissioner, to be supported at the 
September election, and for any otlwr 
busi- 
ness that may property come before the con- 
vention. 
Tbe basis of representation will bu as fol- 
low*: 
Each city and town will be entitled 
to I 
one defecate, and one delegate additional 
for 
every seventy-Are totes cast for Nunuel Cony 
at the gubernatorial election of 1865. A 
fraction of forty votes will be entitled to an 
additional delegate. 
Tbe Committee will be In »eiaJoo at the 
County llouse at V o'clock A. M. 
The appointment of delegates Is as follows: 
Acton. 9 Llmorlek. 
Alfred. a Mmiufctun, 
Berwtek, 4 Lyuian. 
Btdvitfunl, I N««(U:t, 
Bulis, S North tWrwisk, 
<'»rnt«6, 3 hntuldi], 
Ifejrtoa, a Imo. 
*>»•». 4 BhapWlxh. 
JloUls, a lulbnt, 
Kiaailaak. 4 Houih Berwick. 
Ksaaskaakport, 4 Haurkorv* 
KHtsrjr. « Walls. 
Lo*aa©«, 4 York. 
J m. hbbrinu, 
KYLVBlTKR UTTLBFIKLti. 
JIUT.UBBV 
UKliaUK UICTCIIBLL, 
VKANC18 BACON, 
JOHN B. MUOIiy, 
AMNIO LBAVIT¥. 
JMITH W. IIA.NMi>\. 
BOMUND r. BOOOY. 
Jaly 3,1««4. 
Calea 
Coaotjr Coiu- 
lalltse. 
CAUCUS. 
TV# tUruNkaiM <4 I.; man »r» In %t the 
T >»n U«m on htlnhjr, A«f. M, »l & oVtock I*. M., t» 
•buM Dvhgataa ** tb» Count/ CmrmUno. 
By ofdOT of Town C>«uwitu<r. 
L.trmaa, July 20lh, 1M4. 
OAUGUS. 
TV Re|*»MJesns •# thta Oly see rv|ue«4nl \» m*rt la 
TMl'Mlfl CHim HALL, !*<». 1» WW>inirt"«» SL. uo 
TuwUy Kmtlnc, Jul; JIM, »* Uw |-en""» "* cbm»io« 
bi<M Mrgataa •" «» <-'**uty C«n»«*um. 
Pu Ou>u Citt Com. 
ltaJJc**d, Juty aTlk, IMS. 
COUNTY CONTENTION. 
It is very desirable that there should lie a 
full representation of the Union m«*n of thi* 
county, one week from next Tuesday, ami 
w« hope to meet not ouly a full delegation, 
hut a meeting of all the Republican* who 
appreciate the situation ami who can spare 
tho time to he present. The 1st District — 
York county more especially—is to be tho 
bottle ground in thi* Statu between those 
principles which conquered a |hi.u*o and 
those principles, or a lack of them, which 
Waned at every step agnin*C our nationality. 
Our copperhead frit*nds liave no more ex- 
jiectuncy of defeating Gen. Chamberlain 
than tliey have of changing th« Uow of the 
ocean tide; nor do they expect to defeat 
the Congressional candidates in the other 
districts. Hut hero tliey huve a limit ho|w 
of delbuting .Mr. Lynch for Congresn, which 
defeat, for their present purjioNC* nud that 
of a treacherous administration, would be 
worth more to them than the election of 
hull*a dozen Governor*. It is tlie old story, 
so |iaiiifully impressed U|ion the |teople by 
tho war, of tho rebel* seeking to lireak 
through the loyal lines. Let us picket the 
enemy heavily on the 7th. 
GEN. SHERIDAN'S OPINION. 
The cop|>erhcads have all along Imastcd 
that every General who had distinguished 
himself in the war was now a firm stiji- 
twrter of and believer ill Johnson'* |>olicy. 
They even placed Grant, Tlioums ami Lo- 
gan U|»oii the side of tho hybrids Whether 
our (•enerals do or do not believe in tbe 
|iolicy of swearing the reliel* and thcu let- 
ting them go, airects iu no wise the right of 
the question at issue. Hut it so happen* 
that the proof "as far a* heard from" places 
them anywhere than with Johnson and the 
cop|ierhea«ls. Grant's recent onler, which 
we (mblished, *|ieak* lor itself; Thomas is 
as doubtful as Henry Wilson—no more; 
Logan is speaking for himself, and Sher- 
man a love for "ye copa," cro|M out in short 
and pithy sentences! Let it* now read 
Sheridan's o|>iuion, us vouched for hy the 
Cincinnati Commercial, prviiiwu^ that the 
General declared hi* iutcntioti to keep aloof 
from politics: 
He said there was u unbound! okugt for 
the trorte is the uttitwte of M« South trithin 
the la*t *ix month*, mad bad iys>/usi »/>peir. 
ed to be mcrtan*g. It aow looked as it these 
infatuated |>eopl* err about once mors to pre- 
rlpitate their ovi misfortune. Nothing could 
have been more ooasiderate than the disposition 
of the aatioa toward It* defeated list, itw in 
the bnl of paseioa aad dush of vietory, and 
ti*d the rebels only manifested a temper oorres- 
poadingly reasonable, as, indeed. m*» very- 
natural to be expeeted after »uoh chastisement, 
there eould bave been bo ftirtber difficulty. 
The Doutk evidently hvl no statesmen, else to 
{lain a problem would not ooatiaue 
in U n 
ungled. tor it thould be clear that no clan, 
oar* Ht fit*, raa loaf rtmaim disfranchised, 
fad a* they ought to bava forestalled tbeir foes 
ia tnolow to that cUh ia war. so altrr. 
ward common Mass ought to bave prompted at 
least the later pru lei.ee tif making allies la 
peace of thoee with whom they are bound 
beacefbrtb to live. laatead. however, it ap- 
peared eertaia the rebel* ha t Itamvl nothing 
from tsptritmct, aad would, ia f*ct, drive 
tbeir only chance into unfriendly hand*. The 
Mfttjf of the public fact and of t\s private 
right* of Umsom men is the South still re- 
qured the me dilation of a tuficienl military 
fare*, amd if tolled upon to fit* kit testimony, 
i/ thoull be, the L'mlei Slate* troop* ought not 
yet to be rtmotei from the South. 
ALotuSofTHiun.-U Ki-Oo*. lltniU 
toa'a (Tux) »peeeh at tb* 8oMi*ce' »n.l SujW 
on' Fair recently held la Waabiagton, he re- 
marked: 
Seme months ago the Southerner* wer* «#k- 
log what will you do with u« Let ua remain 
hm Do aot drie*a*oir. Th*y plm i«l f»r 
bar* *xletea«e. I aaeured them the llorera- 
meat would protect aad aid them, hut they 
moat take tb* oath. Well, alter they took the 
o*ihaad tound nobu.lT waa hurt, tonaany way 
iaterfcfed tub, aad thnt the eourta wer* doing 
not h lag; aad in Misiag property they ten 
gvttlag pardona; aad IWa atyeot humility they 
•trod* to th* oooleet arrogaac*, an l were »«k- 
lag what it w«rw h«*t to accept. They proclaim 
th* Hallwl* woraa thaa AbolitlonieU, aad J*, 
ctared *'Aady jwat th* mmm. A»r he I* going to 
pat hi* kut apoa th* aeek of them <1—<1 Yaa 
keaa. Down wltb th* Rvlieal! lie will pro- 
mt aa" Aad Jobaaoa. laatead of putting th* 
r <ck of •ternal juati** to all, la returning it 
btek to tbeaa treaeoa-plotter* of th* paat aad 
a Uioaal baterc of th* preaaat- The 1'reeiJent 
el time blmeelf aa th* jedga of th* eharaater of 
the a*w Ooveraaaeata, aad la thla aroaa all oar 
*«il Coagnaa la th* power d*rir*d dlraet from 
the paopW, but th* Pr*aid*at it oaly tb* Kia> 
•uiInl I *aey aot tb* au who could reader 
Mub a **edtet aa baa Jdr. Jobaaoa. Let tboaa 
w!io «ra to me*t ta tb* apleadid fUaetioa or 
p«Uy pewdigala, *oe*r*d aJI oter with 
aa 1 better, rolie aub Ibetr ftMb 
GEN. LOGAB ON BEC0N8TBU0TI0K. 
At the grand gathering of sold ten in Sa- 
lem, IIL, Ciooik Sherman and Logan, with 
(»ov. Oglesliy, made addrewes. From 
what lien. Logan amid wc extract a lew 
notable iwsaugcs: 
Would you have liclievcd two years ago, 
when a certain great man uf this land said 
thut treason mutt be made odious and trai- 
tors must lie |»utiishcd, and not only tliat. 
hut that they must lie impoverished, ami 
that their property must lw distributed 
numng the loynl |ieople, that he would 
de- 
clare that they were entitled to reprcsenta- 
tion in the Vnitcd States? (No.) If he 
did, he hud a very strange way 
of express- 
ing himself. Thai is all I 
can say on that 
subject. (IjiiiL'liti'r.) No, sir j the 
work of 
restoration in this country belongs to loyal 
men, and not to traitors, and while loyal 
men are engaged iu (icrfortiimg this work 
and restoring this country, they must say to 
these traitors: "Cattlemen, wo intend to 
confer these rights ujion you whenever we 
are minded to. It is not tor you to aa^r the 
time when it shall lie done, lait it is lor us 
to <«ay. It is in our bauds iu our power. 
We have the right, and you have uo pri- 
vileges in this country. (Good, good. 
That'a so.) The only acts that thev can 
perform are such as we recognize as being lawful by our recognition. The acts that 
we say to them they shall not perform, they 
cannot |icrform until we my they shull. 
Oh, but some of the op|»sition any, why, 
if you do liot allow these people to be re- 
presented, there is one-half of the Uuion 
unrepresented, and the laws that you |>us* 
in Congress nre unconstitutional bccause u 
portion of the country is unrepresented. 
(Laughter.) 
Well. I presume upon the same hypo- 
ihesi* all the law* that we passed during 
the wnr arc unconstitutional because Jell 
Davis' part of the country was not reprc. 
sented. (Laughter.) So it might be in 
reference to tlus representation if the doc* 
trine now euunciatrtl by the op|iositioii 
to the Union |icople in this land is correct; 
tlMit is, that these people, the very moment 
th«v laid down their arms, although they 
had forfeited their lives, although they had 
forfeited their property, although they had 
forfeited their rights, civil and |ioliticul, all 
thoso rights canie back to them, and tlint 
they were as fully restored as fully entitled 
to tho right* and privileges of American 
citi/eus iu a representative as well us in any 
other cii|iacity, as uny other jieople in this 
land. 
-» -• 1—*—ii 
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their or the little they have got 
It'll, though I think they liavo a pKxl <l«*»l 
more than lliey ought to have, utiles* tlicv 
behave better than tlicy seem la. Rut "l 
can* nothing ulsmt thai. If the people ore 
willing, 1 have no objection. I do uot want 
to he their executioner; hut 1 do want to 
<ln lew thing* as one of the American |>co- 
nle, tut cue of the loyal citizen* of this land. 
1 want to lie recognised in this land aa a 
soldier of the Republic of the United 
State*, and not a* a disgraced man. 1 want 
to be recognized, at the samo time, as a 
man who Imw done more lor his country 
than a traitor. (Applause.) I want it to he 
so in this land that (ten. Sherman may 
stand here to-day In-fore the American peo- 
pie in a prouder light, higher socially, 
morally, (Htlitically and every way, than 
does Joe Johnston, the man who (ought 
against him ill the armies of treason. (Ap- 
plause.) 
After touching impressively upon the 
rights of the frecduien to government pro* 
teetion, (Jen. Logan alluded to the dishon* 
oriug of loyal graves at Augusta: 
Hence 1 want him to have protection of 
the law. 1 am ill favor of his having it. 1 
ask you, my couutryuicn, 1 ask you, moth- 
ers, who are sitting around in this little 
group, that have noine fond sous that lie 
awav far otT beneath the hot burning sands 
of Georgia, whoso faces you will see no 
more on earth, whoso graves you can never 
visit aguin, |terhaps, and the old fathers, 
too, and the little prattling babe, that often 
ask* his mother, u.Mother, when will my 
father again return to me?" to have the 
laws of this land so modified that while 
traitors in the South have their gathering*, 
day uftcr day, to strew gurlaud* of (lowers 
iijmiii the groves of rebel soldiers, that thev 
may livo in their memory a* long a* lite 
shall last, if some |»oar, old, decrepid ne- 
gro, who hu* gained hi* liberty by the 
march and prowess of American arms, 
shall come along with u basket of dowers, 
to strew ii|k>ii the grave of some |>oor loyal 
soldier, that he shall have the right to do it, 
tuid thai no |N-noii shall havo the right lo 
interfere, and that he is to be protcctcd. 
(tliuotion.) 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
17* It is nqiortcd Hint ono hundred ex- 
l-'onfedenitc officers hnve dc|*arted the 
country to join (lie Austrian army. Such 
enterprise in exceedingly pleasant to con- 
template.—(Jen. McClellan, who is now 
in Dresden. Inn Iwii invited to join the 
Austrimi tureen. At Inst accounts lie had 
not uuulo up his mind, hut would prohuhlv 
more ns noon ns the roads tieciime dry. 
Air. Johnson will doulitlcss ap|toint some of 
the '•reconstructed" to n place in his Cabi- 
net ; lor it' they nre tit subjects to make 
laws, they are equally lit to execute them, 
who n»ore properly ought to be executed hy 
them. ITntnrtunntcly Geo. N. Sanders has 
left the country without "axing yer pardon," 
hut Hreckcnridge still lives, and Jell*. Davis 
and John II. Surratt are yet unhung. 
A son of Ex-President Tyler recently de- 
livered nn addrem to show hnw much 
greater Virginia has liecn than New Kng- 
land. Ilia lather's treachery is fust gaining 
an air of respectability. 
OT Head Centre Stephens has just l»eeu 
the centre of much attraction tVom one o( 
the llrotherhood who arreted him for 
debt, and committed him to the briny 
jail, He was hailed out.— ('resident 
Johnson has declined to deliver the orn- 
tion at the inauguration of the Douglas 
Monument. Sonclio l'anza will aucceed 
him.—A novel p»at race ia to come otrin 
New Orleans, in which the gnats are to liet 
as well as run. The signal of departure is 
to l>e, go-it.—(Jen. 'lliomaa has declined 
a residence purchased for him by his fricuds 
in Nushville at an excuse of $tkMKX), re- 
questing that the inoucy may be appropri- 
ate! tu the fund for soldiers' widows and 
orphan*. A man bathing in the harl»or 
at Mobile was bitten into by a shark. ■ ■ In 
one of l'mwtleut Johnson's s|»eeche« he 
spoke of "ImU- dog* snapping at his hccK" 
referring to Congrem. ||« was doubt lew 
afraid they would tangle his leg*. But 
»tangled whiskey- i. Worw 
Thirty cases of sunstroke took place in 
New York last week Tuesday, several of 
which proved fatal.—llenry St«n«bury of 
Ohio lias been appointed Attorney (tenend 
in place of Mr. SpeeiL The pa* heateil 
term in length and intensity has not been 
equalled iu this country sinco 17yd. 
The Portland Advertiser threatens to re ap. 
|«ear with "ane immortality That's bad, 
the "new immortality" part. 
QT Lieut, (n n. Grant lias been promoted 
to the grade of General, and Vice Admiral 
Parragat to that of AdmiimL Congress 
now says it will adjourn to-morrow. 
Favorable reports from the Atlantic cable, 
383 nulea had been |aid out The Prus- 
sians are victoriously advancing and the 
Austrian capital ia threatened. We wish i 
them every poauble succeas. 
Tbe cnoj- 
em is racing in New York 
end Brooklyn, 
though not to an alarming 
extent Several 
cases have occurred in Philadelphia 
and one 
in Boston. The 
Tennessee members 
have taken their seats 
in Congress. E. 
(J. Koas is the new Senator 
from Kansas to 
succeed lien. Une. 
; i,- ; > * * 
SUPREME JUDICIAL OOUBT. 
* 
1^-A.W TERM. 
worms DISTRICT, PORTLAND, jvlt, 1800. 
The following are the Yurk County c»»ei which 
hare been argued at the present acsslon of 
the 
Supreme Court, sitting In Portlaad, to 
hear quee« 
tlons of Ian arlilnj In the WnUrn District ■ 
John 8. fayward, 8ur. Part. ra. l>anlel Ward 
k 
al. Thlalaan antlon upon the following Instru. 
■ent. kennei>uul|»>rU Pee, 4tti. IAJC. 
"We hare 
this day examined the acoount* 
between us and 
M/«srs Lewis k Hay want and And due them a bal- 
ance of 
A tie it. John A. Wheeler. I). A B. Ward." 
If the ahore I* a promissory note the pllf la en- 
titled to Judgment; if nol, it U barred by 
the 
Statue of Limitations. 
Edwin D. Smith for pHf. 
Dane k Dottrme for dells. 
Argued in writing. 
t'J. Mary Jene Allen, Applt, re. Affr Allen. 
Appeal front Jutige ot I'm bate deciding 
thai the 
omission of the names of hi* children In the will 
of their Cither was intentional. The venllctof the 
Jury sustained tho view of the Judge of 
Probate. 
Howard k Cleave*. Kimball. 
Drew A Hamilton. 
To be argued In writing. 
7IX York Co. Mutual Fire In*. Co., ?s. Wm. P. 
Abbott. Uu afKuuivut. Pitt nonsuit in Court 
below. 
Howard k Cleave*. Oak as. 
Edwin D. Smith. 
To be argued in writing. 
71. York Co. Mutual Klr« Ins. Co., y». Ellia 
Dodge. On assumpsit. Pitt nonsuit la Court 
be- 
low. 
Howard Cleave*. Oakes. 
Edwin 11. 8mlth. 
M. Nathaniel Itraekett r*. Joseph Ridlon. 
I Queetlona* to validity of appraiser*' return 
on » 
levy under Revised Statute of KW,Chap. C9. 
Sect. 
3. where they merely stated that It waa theeatato 
in fce simple of the debtor" without »a) Ingwlieth- 
er It wa* held "In severalty er In common, in pot. 
sesloa, reversion or remainder." Verdict 
below 
wa* f)>r dvfl 
Edwin U. Smith. 
Drew k Hamilton. Moore. 
Submitted on brief*. 
7J. Asahel tloodwln vs. (laorge Itowden. Suit 
Ibr tanner alleged to be plaeed In defl'a. hand* fbr 
the pUf. by ouo ltauinlell| delonoe a revocation; 
an*wcr, the appropriation wa* Irrevocable. Ar- 
gued. 
K. 0. Smith. Drew k Hamilton. 
74. Ueo W. Bruce r*. Nathaniel I) Clark. Ao* 
tloa of Treapasa i|uare clausuui. Vcrdlct for pltf, 
$17 Motion f"r new trial and exoeptlona 
on 
gn>und that two witnesses not (hewn lobe ex|>erta 
were allowed to give their estimate of tho amount 
of damage done. Aicued. Motion and exoeptlona 
overruled. Judgment on verdict. 
Drew k 11 a in 11 to-1. Kdwln H. Smith. 
IS. FrauoiiUullinon.lv*. Enoch 11. McKennoy. 
Action to recover fbr pltfY services. Verdict for 
»i" i.. Motion fbr new trial and exceptions. 
Argue-I. Exceptions overruled. Motion for new 
trial granted unless deR. will remit f*J.:tdof rer- 
diet before «eo«nd day uf next term. 
Drew k Hamilton. Edwin U. Smith 
7t. Stephen Thompson va. Jededlah Perklna 
and 
ala., applts. Action va. Selectmen ol Welle 
ft >r ro 
fu*lu{ pltTa. vote la Nov., into. Pitf. uooault 
in 
Court beluwt exoept and dlia motion to dismiss 
because It appear* that judgment was rendered by 
I he Trial Jui t Ice v*. defendant* h» tktir commt. 
Motion to dismiss agreed bv K. U. Smith, P.s<|„ and 
to act aaido uonault by K. E. Bourne, Jr. Es«i. 
Dane A Bourne. E. D. Smith. 
| 77. Edward Moltrlde 
*i Win, K. tioltliwalt. 
Al>|ili. rrM>|ijn <|u»re eauauiu Involving litis to 
a little strip of wok down to the Pool. Venliet 
m fur »li"Tl. pltf. AM motion fir n now trial. 
Ar'uud. Motion overruled. Ju>l^ui«ut on m- 
dm. 
8. W. Luijuoj. Edwin D. Smith. 
7rinnl7'J. Wm. R. Wakafleld r». Inhabitants of 
Kenni i>un k |» r! Wm Perry v- «aine. On notes 
Ki van t» men procuring substitutes. Verdict* for 
lilir*. and delta exevpt To be argued in writing. 
11. KalrUeld. 8. W. Luquai. 
Ml. J»i. Rnli«rt<ri.Jan« M. Ilanaconib and nl. 
To m »r ,'ur<i In writing. 
Wm. Kiuery. Kltnhull. 
81. Wm. H. Nmoo, re l/wnwo D. Btaplee. Writ de 
huntine n-|ikjlti»lo. lid. uouauU below anil accvj'ta. To 
be »r*u—I in writing. 
Juo. M. Ooulwiu. Kdwln n. Smith. 
S'i. Alfred Ctw*ley In equity, ts. Iiaau N. Clifford aud 
al Pibe.trtfurd In wrtllatf. 
I*. KuUiiun k Son. Juo M. (loodwlii. 
83. Wai. II. Ciller, i»«l IHwul, r». Helen K. Cur- 
rier, Adiniutalratrlv. Action to rvcorer |>tff*a ) of 
rvnta of 
kind In K**t ie**lnkport. Verdict below wu foe ptff., and 
dafcmUut excelled. Argucl. 
Klwin It. South. T>aif k Itoiiny. 
M. MatUau Diuia ami al., petltlnoee* fwtUndainna, va. 
Sitae Pciliy ami ala. Thit U llw Alfred election eaae. Ar- 
pxl, hut M itecUlod. 
IkUH- A Uourue, Drew 4 Hamilton, 
IVrla. KlmNUI. 
Si. lUnwm Ctanent* and al., va. Wm. Ou|itUI. 
Joed to k Wvntwfth. Wm. Kirx-ry. 
Srt. Jw|.h VV. lluMon va. City of BUdetalL lU-|w>rt 
(4 (Vtnniillw on 1 ration f new wnjr accc|4<>l by llw Jnljje 
at NUI l*riu«, ami |>llh. excepted. Kimball, Ov Att'r. 
I'm > A lliniilt ii. Kdwlo II. Smith. 
M7. Uxnn llmk v*. Luther 8. Moore. On unto uf lund. 
Ju lk'io.i.1 v. 1I1 n who cui'|>lnl 
Dane ii Bourne. Moore, Drew k Hamilton. 
M. Jivl K. Mm! ton va. Inh-iliitanta of Sanlord. This 
r\«e has he>si tried fmr tim-a, tvaulliu; In Mir verdleti f >r 
|iUintilf ami one dieatfrvnoent. It la a wilt fir |«-r*->nal 
injury through def.-ct lu highway, fie which ilift. to.vn 
la 
llabH PlfT. m >iwa f .r uew trul on ground of luade<iuicy 
of lUituir**. 
Kin; lull, Klnln It Smith. Iyiw, Drrw k Hamilton. 
*V. Uwotk« 11. Cral( va. Israiaril K. Bean. Kaiti-ml lijr 
d-ft. on n*ti|iUinl of ikmi entrv hy I'lflT. Nilt wiu for li- 
an I f deft. HIT. «r\tv|'liil, but lua not en- 
tcn• I lite caae. Jialfiuent on the venlk't. 
Klwin R. ftoith. Jn M. florvlwln. 
Juaei<ii Dak; va. H imnel T. Slunoou. Coni|4alnt f>^ mm 
entry, aa In imcedlii]; caM. 
Juo. 11. Uoulwui. 8- W. Koi|ii a. 
The E**nftille(In'l.) Courier »ay« It 
ia bail euitutfh in ftll outucienoc tliit our youn^ 
men ruin tli«*m«e|eca »>y ilrlnklni;, hut It xeetni 
thftt Ihia (bstruotivr h«Mt ia Nprenlintr fttnotift 
the yimui; ladirs. F*noy drinks are tnixed up, 
oonUinins; MUMJT* whiikey, or other intoti- 
cfttint; Ihiuora, not only nt private pftrliea, but 
at the sod t saloon* frr(|ucnted by tbe ladies. 
The ftbove, saya (lie Il>xtOQ Nation, will ap> 
ply to our own city as well as ETaosville. 
Whiskey drinking is carried on to an alarming 
extent among our women. Wo havo within 
the last week wen ladies who more in the "first 
circles." complacently eip their sweetened wltla. 
key, and they thought that we were decidcdly 
unfashionable and ungallant because we de- 
I clined to take a gUss with them. W« notice I 
that when the com|uny separated, the tongues 
of these laJies were a great deal looter than 
they were before the "social glass*' went round. 
Itis horrible to eontemplato the intlubnoe of 
such women u|>on their young male frieuds, 
and particularly of those who are mothers up- 
on their childrra. 
nr Amonc Hie nominations confirm*! by 
the Senate on Mon lay, were Joseph 11. Up- 
tiara, Collector of Portsmouth, N. II.; Daniel 
11. C. CUrk. Postmaster at Manchester, N. II.; 
I Kufits Instil* mi I Frauois lV<«enJeu of Miiue, 
I M \jor Uonrrtl* in 
the llegular Army by br« 
vet; Col. CUrk 8. E IwtrU 3th Maine an-1 Col. 
• Kenny Boynton 8th Maine, to be Brigadier 
| (letter tla of Volunteer* by breret; Major 
Frank M. I>rew 13th Maine, to be Lieutenant 
Colonel of Volunteer* by brevet; John 0. KM 
iler, Chan. C. Oraham, Samuel E Hunt, Oeo. 
C. Cohurn anl Henry C. Cotton, all of the 
Wtk Maine to be Captains by brevet. In the 
I at Artillery—Lieut. C. Cha*e of Maine 1.1 Ar- 
tillery; Capt. A. B- Twiebell 7th Maioe in the 
Artillery; L'eut. Col. E. A. True Rth M tine 
iu tho 18th Infantry. The Senate alao con- 
firmed Joseph Koetsr of X. II., at an Assistant 
Paymaster in the Navy. 
IT The new counterfeit ten dollar hill 
oil tho Highland National I kink of Now 
York, of which we *|»oke several days since, 
litis made its np|M>nrniice in thin city. Yes- 
terday several of those hilla were detected 
here, and to day ono of them waa present- 
ed at Uio counter of the First National Hank 
of this city. Inasmuch n« it is the lir*t 
counterfeit on n national Imuk, the hills 
might readily pass without olMervation ; hut 
• moment's examination, |>«rticiilerly of the 
engravings on each cud of the bill aud on 
the I tack, which nro very light nnd |morly 
executed n.a comiwrcd with the genuine, 
atainpa tin* hill as bogus. Inasmuch as the 
Elate is liable to 
be altered to ten* of other 
auks, it will be well to examine cloeely all 
Ipimiiu national honks. Tho difference be- 
tween the execution of tho genuine and 
eouuterlrit bill ia no striking that no one 
need be imposed upon.—Ltwtitn Journal 
IT Barokam has all the below meationei 
periodicals asaooaaa Issued, besides oew books, 
stationary aad periodicals. A fuller Dotioe 
ot each will be fivea nest week: Philadelphia; 
Arthurs Macod**' Lad lea Prieod, Qodey's 
Lady's Book. anJ Peterson's Maculae. New 
York; Harper's Mvjaiiae, DeMoeasfa Mlrrer 
of PaaWoas. Leslie's Illustrated Moatkly and 
tke Ualaxy. 
BEPBE8ENTATI0N Of TENNESSEE. 
The IdNitie. 
The following Joint resolution restoring Ten- 
nessee to her relations to tb« Union, was laat 
tvening presented (br my approval: 
Hktrtut,4b the>e*r lHCi the government of 
the State of Teunessee «m eeiied upon And 
token iHitwuioo of by persona in hostility to 
|h» United States, *nd the ibhal>itants of Mid 
Stale in pursuance of an act of Congress were 
declared to lie in a elate of insurrection against 
the United States, and 
H'Arrfai,.said State Government c.*n only 
be restored to ju former political relatione in 
the Union by the conaeot of the lair making 
power of the United 8utcs, and 
H'htrrat, the people of raid State did on the 
33d day of February, 1K63, by a l«r«e |>opular 
vote, adopt and ratify a Constitution whereby 
slavery waa aholiabed and all ordinaaoea and 
lawa of secession and debta contracted under 
the aaice were declared noil and Told, and 
Jt'Ar/-ras, a State Government baa t>een or. 
! panned under aaid Conatituiiun which haa rat- 
ified the amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States abolishing slavery, and alao the 
amendment projwsed by the 30th Congress, anil 
had done other acta proclaiming anu denoting 
loyalty, therefore, be it 
Rnulvfl, Dv the Sanats and House of Rep- 
resentatives of the United Statea in Congrea« 
assembled, that the State of Tennessee Is here- 
by restored to her former practical relatione to 
the Union, and la again entitled to be repre- 
aented by Senator* and Representatives In Con- 
■ress. 
— ... i-i. -# .i.i 
1 no piTHmuiC !9IIII|JIJ vvuvicw VI V 
nut of which are assumed, while the resolu- 
tion is merely a doolaration of opinion. It 
comprises 110 legislation, nor does it confer any 
power wliloh is binding u|*>n the respective 
House*, the Executive or the Statoa. It does 
not admit to their Bents in Congress the Seua- 
tors nnd Ueiiresentatives from Tcunessee, for 
notwithstanding the passige of the resolution, 
etch House in the exercise of ita constitutional 
rlcM to judge for itself of the election returns 
and qualifications of ita members, may at its 
discretion admit them or continue to exolude 
them. If a joint reaolution of this character 
were a neoessary and binding condition pre- 
cedent to the admission of members of Con* 
Krers, It would happen in tha event of a veto 
by the Executive, that 8enatora and Repreeen- 
Utives could only bo admitted to the Houses of 
Congress by a two-thirds vote of cach of the 
two Houses. 
Aujouc other reason*, recited in the pream- 
ble, for the declarations contained in the reso- 
lution, is the rat Ideation, by the State Govern- 
ment of Tciiuiauce, of tit# anwuduients to the 
constitution of the United States abolishing 
slavery; also the amendment proposed by tho 
thirty-ninth Congress. If, as it also deolared 
iu the preamble, said State government oan on- 
ly be restored to its former political relations 
in the Union, by the oonsent of the law making 
power of tho united Slates, it would really 
seem to follow that the joint resolution, which 
at this lata data, has received the sanction of 
Congress, should have been passed, approved 
and placed in the statute books before any 
aineodmcat to ths constitution was submitted 
to the legislature uf Tennessee. Otherwise the 
inference is plainly deducible, that while in the 
opinion of Congress the people of a State may 
be too strongly disloyal to be entitled to repra 
centation, they may nevertheless, during the 
suspension of their former practical relations 
to the Union have an equally potent voico with 
other and loyal States, in provisions to amend 
the constitution, upon which, so essentially de- 
pends the stability, prosperity and very exis- 
tence of the nation. 
A tirlei reference 10 my mmun ■■k.-uu^v «#• 
ll>« 4th of December last, will show the steps 
taken by the Executive for the restoration to 
their constitutional relations of the States that 
hid beeu affected hy the rebellion. Upon the 
cessation of net ire hostilities, provisional gov- 
ernors were appointed,conventions were callsd, 
governors elected by the people, legislatures 
assembled, and senators nnd representatives 
chosen to tho Congress of the United State*. 
At the same time tho courts of the United 
States were reopened. the bloekado removal, 
the custom houses re established nnd |>ostal op- 
erations resumed. Tho amendment to the con- 
stitution abolishing slavery fororer within tho 
limits of the country was also submitted to tho 
States, nnd they were thus invited to nnd did 
particulate in a ratification, thus exorcising the 
highest functions pertaining to n State. In 
addition nearly all these States through their 
conventions and legislatures had adopted and 
ratified eonstitutious of government whereby 
slavery was abolished, aod all ordinances and 
laws of secession, and debts oontrncted under 
the same were declared null nnd void. So far 
then the politioal exiatenoe of the States and 
their relations to the Federal Government had 
been fully nnd completely recognixed nnd ac- 
knowledged by the Kxecutlvo Department of 
the Oivernment, nnd tho completion of the 
work of reconstruction which has progressed 
so favorably was submitted to Congress, upon 
which devolved all questions pertaining to ad- 
minion to their teats of senators nnd repre- 
sentatives th'iscn from States whose people had 
engaged in tho rebellion. All these steps had 
bein t »ken when on the 4th day of December, 
18 >3, the thirty-ninth Congress assembled. 
Nearly eight mouths have elapsed since that 
time, nnd no otlior plan having been proposed 
by Congress, for tho measures instituted by 
theKxecutive.it is now declare! in thejoiut 
resolution submitted for my npprovnl, that the 
State of Tennessee is hereby restored to her 
former practical relations with the Union, and 
is again entitled to be represented by Senators 
nud Representatives in Congieas. Thus, after 
tho lapse of nearly eight months, Congress 
proposes t„ j,iTC the way to tho ndmission ol 
the Representative* of one of tho eleven State* 
whose pcoplo arrayed themselves in rebellion 
against the constitutional authority of tho 
Federal Government. 
Earnestly desiring to rellove every cause ol 
further delay, whether real or imaginary, on 
the part of Congress, to tho admission to their 
seats of loyal Senators aud Representatives 
from the State of Tennessee, I have, notwith- 
standing the anomalous character of this pro. 
ceeding, nflixed my signature to the resolution 
My approval, however, is not to be construed 
as an acknowledgement of the right of Cong- 
ress to pass a law preliminary to the admission 
of duly qualify ] Representative* from any of 
the States, neither is It to bo considered a* com 
milting ine to all the statements made in the 
preamble, somo of which are, In my opinion, 
without foundation in fact, especially the as- 
sertion that the State of Tennessee has ratified 
tli* amendment to the Constitution of tho 
United States, proposed by the 39th Congress. 
No official notice of suoh ratification has been 
received by the Executive or file I in the De- 
partment of State. On tho contrary, unofficial 
information from inoai reliable sources. Induces 
the belief that the amendment his not yet been 
sanctioned by the Legislature of Tennes«ee. 
The right of eaoh ll iuse, under the Constitn. 
lion, to judge t;f the election returns and 
qualifications of its own members in undoubted, 
nnd my approval or disapproval of the resolu- 
tion, could not in the slightest degree increaso 
or diminish the authority in this re«pect con- 
ferred ii|Min the two branches of Congress. 
In conclusion, I cannot too earnestly repent 
my recommendation for admission ot Tennessee 
and all other States to a fair and equal partici- 
pation in the national legislature, when thev 
present themselvccs in tho persons of loyal 
Senators and Representatives, who can comply 
with all the requirements of the Constitution 
and laws. Hy this means, harmony nnd recon- 
ciliation will l>e ejected, the practical relations 
of all the States to the Federal Government 
rc-estahlishel, nnd tho work of restoration 
inaugurated upon the termination of the war, 
successfully completed. 
(Signed,) ANDREW JOHNSON. 
ZiT* Our Young Folks" for tlio next 
month is lull ol* good stories nml charming 
illustration*, .Mrs. Stowe, (Jail llauiilloii. 
Miss lluilc. Col. I ligginsuii, and others ol 
like repute mlom tlio |wges with tlifir lively 
fancies just adapted to the young. Tlio 
publishers announce a new featun?—which 
raunot hut he a inking one—in full psse il- 
lustrations which will n|»|M'ar in the lorth- 
coming numbers. A series of rolorrd 
il- 
lustnitions is also in pre|taration—thus 
showing that " Our Young Folks 
'* is to 
grow better ami better as it grows 
older. 
Ttinncroin Unto* a*d Joes sal.—The enter- 
prising publishers of the Union n irf 
/onrnal 
manifest adelrrounation nut to be eclipsed by 
any of the craft. Tney have just enlarged 
their 
piper by an addition o( nearly At* column*, 
which makes il % thirty.two column sheet 
— 
We baTo always priicd its weekly visit*, aid 
now shall prli* them mora than ever. 
It is 
edited by J. K. Duller, whose pea shsds trench- 
ant leaders, and sfiarkling paragraphs like 
"orlrat pearls at random strung," on the side 
of ganulae poliUaal orthodoxy.— Hillotoill 
Gaztlt*. 
iy The Auburn (N. Y.) Union and Ad- 
| rertisor, 
which has always been called the 
J "home organ 
" of Sir. Seward, does not 
»unport the Tammany-smitten Secretary 
in his present position at alL it speaks of 
the (tropoOTd Philadrlohia Convention with 
bitter contempt, exclaiming: "Composed 
of Northern and Southern rebels, what a 
reliable body that Convention to promote 
the prosperity of tbe Nation and 
tba bar- 
'oooy or op|ioainf soctions !" 
GENERAL BUIOCAEY. 
17* Tho Nation mji of th« last bio- 
prapliv of Andrew Johnson, by "a National 
Man,'' that it is, on the whole, «• an abaunl 
attempt to prove that ho ia better fitted to 
legislate in the name of the people than 
Confirm itself. This delusion has its ad- 
herents, of whom Mr. Johnson is the most 
coiMfiicuiMm} but we do not believe it is 
'destined to gain ground or to prevail.'' 
HT When Sherman recently pasaed 
through Hamilton, Ohio, ho stuck his head 
out the car window and asked the name ol 
the ulnto. "Hamilton." wns the reply, 
"and a good many Cop|N.*rheads here." 
"Tell tho Copperheads to go to limzil, 
where they belong," was tho general's re- 
m im) use. 
0f* Tlio New Bedford Mercury says the 
i announcement of ex-Govcrnor Clitl'ordV 
I name in connection willi 
(he Philadelphia 
I convention movement 
" was n piece ol 
gratuitous impertinence, which those who 
know liiit political opinions thought it need- 
Icm to noticc. 
J It will be recollcctod tint Mr. Har- 
vey, United States Minister at Portugal, 
j some time since wrote a letter denunciatory 
of Congress. It was n private letter, saya 
Air. Seward, made public at the wish of the 
PrutideuU Congress, properly appreciating 
the diplomatic chnracter and services ol 
this Mr. llarvey, have stricken out the ap- 
prupriation for the mission to Portugal from 
the hill, and directed that no money he 
paid fur its support from the contiageni 
• fund. 
OT The editor of tlio Racine (Wis.] 
Journal had his hen-roost invaded by « 
light-fingered negro, who innde sad hnvoc 
I among the poultry. Tho editor smarting 
under a sense of his loss, says: 
It hns lieen suggested that had tlio John- 
sonists made proper advances the morning 
after the robbery, them would have been « 
decided change in tho sentiments of the 
Journal. 
§y The admission of representatives froti 
Tennessee will leavs the balance of parties al- 
most undisturbed. Ia the Senate, Mr. David 
I T. Patterson, son.In.law of Andrew Johnson, 
| may be olassed with the Conservatives; hit 
I term expires in 1809. Mr. J. 8. Fowler, whosi 
term ends in 1871, is known as a strong Rvli* 
| oal. In th« House, the representatives elected 
as Unionists are Nathaniel E. Taylor, Horace 
| Maynard. William D Stokes, 8. M Arnrll, ami 
Inaao K. Hawkins. The Democrats are Klmunr 
i Cooper. William D. Campbell, and John W 
Left w ion. 
3T The Southern papers advocate the elec 
tion of men who have fought for the South ai 
| delegates to the Philadelphia Convention; thi 
I Copperheads insist upon sen ling men who op 
posed the war; the Conservatives, men wh< 
affirm that Congress Id IHtki is as treasonahl 
as the South in 18*11. And Mich a body as thi 
is to be called a Union Convention ! We havi 
yet to Isara that Rebels, Copperheads and ren 
ejrsdrs can make a loyal Union of any kind 
Tribune. 
On Tuesday evening week, two young girls 
in years of age, aamed Stone and Middox 
were drowned ai Great Palls, N. If., whlli 
bathing. Tho mother of Miss Mvldox, at 
tempting to rescue them, was also drowned. 
We aro indebted to John Hanklnson of Port 
land, Gi-neral Agent for Main*, for »lino litho- 
graph picture of the rains of that city. Th 
view is taken from the Observatory on Muiyoy 
ami Is valuable to be preserved. Price $1.00 
Address aa above. Also to our friend R. C 
Shannon of this city for a map of Portland 
giving an accurate outline of the burnt dis 
triot with thenatnea ot streets, &o. 
L00AL k COUNTY INTELLIGENCE 
The Superintendent of the P. B. A. P. R. n 
has put on an extra train, leaving Hiddeford to 
Portland at fl A. M., and returning, leave 
Portland at (1 30 P. M. This is an excellent ar 
rangeincut, as rents and board are much cheap 
er here and in Saoo. than in Portland where s< 
many have been rendered homeless by tho lati 
fire; and mechanics and laborors, now so muol 
needed in Portland, can livo here and do bus! 
nous in Portland with only the additional ex 
pense of car faro which isouly 88 per month. 
Kittkiit Navt Yabii, July 23th, 1800. 
Mr. Kniivn:—The appropriations for the te 
pairs, ami the completion of some of the Forln 
Government building*, &c., in thi/» vicinity ur 
as follows: CustJm Homo In Portsmouth 
$3,779.03; Light House, whiles-back, $1,000,- 
00; Fort Constitution at the mouth of thi 
river, 8131,090.00; Temporary works in Ports- 
mouth harbor, £295,600.00; Kittery Navj 
Yard, $631,801.60; Marine Darraoks, £22,000,- 
00; Fort M Clary at Kittery Point, $100,000,- 
00. Thee<litor of the Portsmouth Chrunicli 
In commenting on thrso appropriations credit 
them all to New Hampshire. I have alwayi 
been aware that the chief aiinof the Portomoutl 
people, was to obtain n right nuil title to tin 
Navy Yord, but I never labored under the con- 
ception that they would lay an attachment t< 
Kittery P.iint, and I think the people at th> 
Point will be greatly surprised at this transfer 
without auy nfticinl announcement. 
A Qamis or Ball.—A frien lly game of B-isi 
It til took place on Saturday last, at the Plaim 
near Greenland, between the Rocklnghan 
olub of Portsmouth and the Whipple club o 
Kittery, The rteult was a vlotnry to the Kit- 
tery club, tho scores standing 07 to 20. 
There has been a Johnson olub formed ii 
York, which met on tho 30th of Jaue, ani 
passed several resolutions, very exuberant will 
harangues against tho majority in Congress 
Among the resolutions Is the following : 
k'fht*, That we have Hill confluence In Pres- 
ident Johnson, (how changed) and Ills rooonitruo- 
tlon pollcyi an<l that wo consider the nlgzert ar 
raee of turn, on whom Is tlanprl a mtrk b) 
tho Qnger of tiod—1"by the color of tholr skin 
their offensive smell arising therefrom, wlileh no 
other human beings hero—and their Inferior In 
torlectual endowments" (the word ne»ro being 
obviously a corruption <'f the Latin adjoctlvo fur 
black, and that generally a slavoj 
This will suflfce to give all a conception ol 
what the resolutions consisted of. Well done, 
Old York. In looking over the lists of Presi- 
dents and Vice Presidents, I don't see the nam< 
of themost influential and roepcctablo dein. 
ocrats. How is this? rather humiliating per- 
haps f>>f them to swallow the incongruous 
resolutions. 
The U. 8. steamer "Keamrge" Is expected 
hero for repairs. It is rumored that she has tli« 
yellow feter on board. If this is correct, then 
will be a general stampede in this vicinity, foi 
the uititens are on the lookout, ever since the 
•• Alabama" caused such a calamity two ycirs 
ago. IIouatii's. 
At a regular communication of York Lodge 
No. 22, of F. and A. Masons, held nt Kenne- 
bunk, July 22.1, 1806, the following resolution! 
were adopted 
Jr*«r«<t«. It Iras pleased IW In his laflnlte wis- 
dom, t<> remove from us by death, our highly es- 
teemed, and late venerated brother. Kamuel Men- 
dem. a past Master of York Ludae therefore 
Kftrr4. That we Ikiw with adoring gratitude, 
to ihe All Perfect. for havln* spared to a rl|* old 
axe.iur deceased brother, who was among us es- 
teemed as a man, an 1 beloved as a mason. 
K«ie/re4, That his long and tireless devotion in 
sastaloln.'the principles, and upholding the In- 
ter**u of »ur beloved order, for more than half a 
eentury, and at a time t»i, when others faliervl, 
calls fer oar most thankful recognition. 
jTrie/rtd. That In him, we found a model of firm- 
Bess. Industry, beaemlenee. pertty and Integrity, 
wortny of reverence and Imitation. 
KttolrtJ, That his memory Is mn4t dear to as, 
aad la his depart*r« to the better land, we foel 
that his (tally and friends, are comforted ami eon* 
seled, la the asonranoo that there, Uod shall wipe 
away all tears from tholr eyes, aad there shall be 
bo wore death, neither eorrew.aer err lag, neither 
■hall there be any sore pain, for the former things 
are passed away. 
That a eopy of theee reeolaUoas, aad 
the vote or the Lodge that eallod them forth, be 
forwarded to the widow of brother Needsa, aad 
a eopy to the Ulddeford Journal for publieaUon. 
Born baa ha* for aale a very valoable aad 
cheap mieroecope adapted to all tradee aad 
professions. It le tho only cheap aad good 
microeoope we ever eaw, aad U valuable to all. 
Ckll at Barabaa'i book-store and atk to m 
Chase's mkroooopa. It Wjoet the thing to do- 
loot oooaterfcit currency. 
The citiiens of Eliot, la Urp numbere, at- 
traded the faneral of Benjamin H. Cram la 
that town, oa Sunday last. Mr. Cram waa fur 
■any jtan la th« employ or the Eaatern Rail, 
road corporation, aad op to within a ehort 
time, (when be resigned bis position on aecoant 
of ill health) wac the oldest Conductor on the 
Portland trains of that road. He had a line 
farm In Eliot, where he married his wife, and 
was oonduetor of the morning train to Boston, 
returning at 3 o'clock in the afternoon dally, 
to enjoy bis beautiful scat beside the swift rim- 
ing Picataqua. At the time of his deccase, 
which though not unexpected, was quite sud- 
den, he held the office of Town Treasurer. A 
special train from Boston, arrived at Eliot 
Depot at noon, bringiug Superintendent Pres- 
cottof die Eastern Road and a large number 
of conductors, engine mra, express men, tick- 
et masters, clerks, &o., all of whom came to 
pay their retpects to tho memory of ons of the 
most upright and nrbane conductors New Eng- 
land has ever honored. Ths management of 
the Eastern Road hare been celebrated for their 
success in securing the best men to be found to 
run and control their trains, and it was an in- 
teresting sight to witness this testimonial to 
the worth of the lamented deoeased in the 
presence of so many former associates on this 
occasion. There were present also friends from 
Boston, Salem, Lynn, Newbury port and Ports* 
mouth. The service*, which *were of an im- 
pressive character, were conducted by the Rev. 
A. T. Patterson, of Portsmouth. The special 
train returned to Boston at half-past five 
o'clock I*. M. Mr. Cram was able a week be- 
fore his death to visit tiloucester from which 
place he returned on Monday. lie'leaves a 
widow and three sons. 
We are pleased to hear of the fkvorable re- 
ception met with from our oltlsens by the gen- 
tleman who is agent fur this work. Every in- 
telligent man who has examined It admits, 
without hesitation, that it is incomparably su- 
perior to any Atlas ever published in this 
country,after reading the following testimony: 
From Dtrnas Soars: 
President Drown University—I have cumin- 
is] with care Johnson Family Alio*, and though 
I have not been able to go minutely into tie- 
tails to verify their accuracy, I km well 
satisfied that it ir .the moat complete American 
atlaa extant, especially for the United .States 
and New Territories. The particular designa- 
tion and outline of every town and the com- 
plete geographical index naming the 8tate and 
county to whioh each town helonga, render it 
easy for the reader to And any place which has 
a name even in the latest newapaper account of 
the war. Though it is a general atlas, its most 
remarkable feature is its large additions to 
American geography and tho great amount o| 
space devoted to this part of the globe now at- 
tracting attention. The plan or furnishing 
supplementary maps from time to timo, ami 
inserting each in Its proper place obviates th< 
chief objection to purchasing a large atlas of i 
new county. B. Bkars, 
President Drown University, Prov., K. I. 
IlldJeford. Me., July A IMC. 
W. C. Peckhatn. Esq.i 
Dear Sir — I have examined Johnson's Atla1 
with considerable euro, and aiu satlnfled eni<U£l 
Willi it to subneril* Tor il, whloh is the hlzhssl 
comuieudation I can bestow. 
J. M. Pai.mkh. 
We have seen other letters from some of om 
prominent citiions recommending the work 
highly, and which are to be published hereof 
tcr. Mr. Peckham will call upon ourcitixen* 
generally. Let no one fail to examino the wori 
In detail. 
"Cholera, Pytcntery, Cough*, Mil and Ilheumatiiii 
are quickly eurt>l by American Ufa Drop*." 
XT There li bat one Mandanl perfume In America- 
Pbalon's "Nliflit-lll<»«mlnu LVrcu*." All the foreign ex 
Itjcu lure l«*u rulnl nit of llie markrt by the |4vwii 
UrtlT. Tlito It not rsgteMsi, however, the ">tlshl-llt'«oiii 
log Cerent" being »u|«rtoc to them all. b<4d by tlrujorM 
everywhere. 
• 
Tli'* who lure not jenrej the virtual at Da. Hick 
ssll's Btsit will rrgnt delaya, when 11*7 have una 
given It a trill, l<r It certainly sett the moot like a rlian? 
at anything we ever trieil, affording elmoat Immediate re 
llef, It will be fouod ec|Ml to >11 lital la cUimnt lor m. lh 
not fall to give It a blr trial. Adrerliaed In another cut 
wan. 
tr Tiere l«, we are eonf.dei.t fmta actual experience, ix 
other article of *m|> mHimUctuml, that can mm|>rle wilt 
tlie Htsim llanxin *ur »f Mr««r». Irathe k llnre, In a* 
tlie cl -xiuiii^ «|<iillty. In ruwiiableueM of price, and li 
the important prwjierty of *|ieiiding well. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and Saco Retail Prico Current. 
COMKCTED WKNLT. 
Thchjoit, July 1HM 
APPI.ES, ratine, V Inuhol ® .. 
IMcil.Vlb ® •• 
I)KANS>, lr> I null 2 75 «/> .121 
niTTKU, t 40 ® 41 
cheese, f 20 no -a 
CmCKKM,Vtb ® .. 
coirm; kk y lb so to a-j 
Jar*, \f tb 42 ® ii 
CO IIN, V hu 0 lfld 
Meal V> bu ® 1 Id 
KOOS, il<« 25 ® !fl 
mil, I>ry <'«»•. I? lb H ® Id 
IMIock 4 4 
KL/OUll, ogoiIBuU bbl ® 
Fancy 11 ooto Ho< 
12 00 (fit 16 0( 
Double Extra. 15 00 ® 17 « 
lie* MimouH 17 00® lit* 
IIAV.r "> •• •• 
ham*, rib n r. 
I.Altl>, 25 ® % 
I.IMK, 4fca*W 1 U 
Cfawit. *•#«••#•••••#•••••••••••• 2 7J 
MACKEIIEL, N"- 2," If lb 10 » I. 
MOLAKM-*, rtire.1, ^ K4ll ® 61 
Muko.vmIo CO DO HI 
IVrt' irk'i. W 
OAT8, flm » W 
OIL, Urd, \f pill 2 1J 
WTnl* 1 7.1 
72 «0 TJ 
PKAH, r •"» 3 00(» 3t*l 
P011K, wit, tb 17 tt 'A 
Itntwl ll'Vn, •• 
POTATOES, WW, \r I.U 2 00 60 2 50 
HICK, rib- 11® 11 
HYK, t 1 40 W ltd 
Mcnl 1 JO tto ... 
SALT.? ha 7(1 
81UAIU, MumwvwIo, IT lb 13 to 11 
Havana hrnwn 15® 11 
('nulled, IWdeml aitJ UrwuUtrJ.. 17 (W II 
THAI*, iM'mij, V |b 100» 110 
Jh|hui 1 <4to 1 40 
VINKI1AR, |w«n> cider, t !"»« 40 
WOOD, bard, r cttl 7 00® 7 .VI 
lUMHw 5 00 to 5 50 
White [<inc 4 00 ® 4 25 
nnircrrro* markft—Jnir 31. 
At market f <r the current week Ca^lle, 1V40; ?l«*-p mil 
L»mh*, trU; Swine, 900; number of WMerti 0«lU-*. 1521; 
I'.v: n\ Otlilfc IB. 
PIUCK—Re* Paul* —Kitra, tit tfl 14 24| flr»t 
qutllty. $1.1 75 10 14 OOt iwrnl qiulily, (13 ® 13 60 j 
thirl <|U»litr, 12 6o® 1275 
COI-NTUV 1IH)»>, «| '<0\X V Ibt O-untry Tall .w, * 
®!»er lb. 
IIIIIOIITOV 1IIPEX, 10c t lb llriuhMn Tall «w U ® 
9}c f lb. 
run, 75 ® 2 Ol wti, 
CALf !»KlN*,26c V IN. 
|«rk*« u|»m tli" t**t ir*li«( Iwn-t rniwln onrlitnixl, 
Nil ui«m cillnriry cr»l-» thtm It an Ml>ai>or aqital t* I »> 
If 100, IIh fnm mr lut <inul«ll'»i* 
WOltKIMI OXKN—w« <!'• *>• •»'*• •* flM. t20«. ® 
|35), V |*lr. TraiUr ilnll. 
MIU'll CllWS—.Hil-m t:«ir» |a0 ® f 130. Ordinary 
t«d ® «v). >: ('«.»• >15 • (50. Price <4 Mifc-ti 
C<« iU|*n I alfYrUx-r ii|mn llw («orr 14 the |«n°h u>-r. 
HWIMK—Wb<4r«ile, 12 » 12 40 t R>i retell, 13 to 
I* 
HIIKKP A5I» 'n»«tr»1»fir hh«ii»i»l l«mht 
It in n art ire ant (>rtmi bar* a<lra'iml a trifle fn<u U*l 
IVim f >r Uailu $i 75 U> 6 rbe%l. OUA!k*|>3|o 
lfc»r lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
WANTED! 
TWO 1TM ALE COMIWI-DIM «o >(•»»!«per Wort; 
In whom a |*mvv«enl tluulion will he ftrro. Nooei ww4 
airily »!►!««.• ii-4 alf*»ly loan»l Itoe trail* AdanH 
er can at Um: Juruil. Oflkx, lUHWur i, UakM. 
married. 
U Uil* *ity, Jolr It. by Mr. C. Tw»7, Mr. Ja 
o 'u^i ao) Wu. UflaU No^lhaa, tMh of ibt. eil/. 
DIED. 
XT X«k<e* <4 4*alha, eunclinf dl Um, Ua«Md 
», aWtw that Mother, at rrfvkr adrwU4a< ntm. 
UiM*«4^,ja1yia,Mw«4 Ifamy.M «0. 
IL&lUIaUi^apdlOrwn. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
WANTED! 
A FAJTIirUL HOT, wtM* putato rutfc la Um cii7, 
to town Um PrtoUn* BoiIimm \ or on* win fa* firm • atui- 
tilnn to do Um diofw In the office. Apply M Um Jomu 
Bld<lef*J, July 27, ISM. 
DH. L. F. MOUSE, 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
(fctce—of to Dr. Uvrr) 
RACO AMD BIDDKrORD, MAINS. 
Offlo* oyer Hill's Market 8«oo. 
IU»M«k« a Mr*. Iloopfr**, Jto. » St., 
aiDDiroao. SI 
PORTT.AXD. j 
OEERING, MILLIKEN & CO.,1 
WHOLESALE 
DRY GOODS, 
31 Commercial St. 
DIKRTNO, MILLTKEX * 
CO. he* y*rr to announce 
1 
to their t'rnmdi ami the 7V*i< tlwt they hare »e- 
cured a oanniralton* «tnrr oa C<wmmUI ■in-1. and «rr 
rv>w |tr|«ml to (how aa oanplete a Uim of fry (tool* u 
were em la IhU C1I7. 
They daalgn to keep ertn a larger St<*k than hereto- 
1 
h*. 
No effort will be «pared to meet the Waoti of the Trade, 
and toitatrrt, retain, and exbml their emneettnoa. Par. 
thuee* are aaauml UmI no neceMtty ihall e\Ut for h4uk 
btfo+i tliia Ckjr for Dry OoarU. U3m30 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated OR. DOW contlnueatoderot* bla 
entIra lime to the treatment of all dlaeaae* Inei. 
dent to the (female »y item. Ad experience of twen. 
ty-tbree yetra enable* biut lo guarantee ipeedy 
and permanent relief In the writ emu of i-rpr** 
lion and all atkir Mnmtmal Drrmgiminlt,tTotu 
ir*<itmr rente. All letter* fur adrlee mu»t Con- 
tain |l. Office, No 0 Kndlcott atreet, Doaton. 
N. 1).—Board tarnished to thoao who with to re- 
main under treatment. 
llixton. Jane 22,18M. 1) 30 
Errors of Youth. 
A eenlleman who aufffered fl>r year* from Nerr- 
oui Debility, Premature l>ecajr, an.l all the cffocti of 
youthful Indlaerctlon, will, for tbo sake of Buffering 
humanity, »eod/re« to all who need It. the rcclpo 
and dlroctlona for making the almuh remedy by 
which he wa* cured. Hulferera wlthlng t«» iir oflt.by 
tho adrcrtlwr'i experience, can do *» by addressing 
juiiy h. ounr.y, 
lyio It*. 13 Chiimhrt Strut, 4fim Y»rk. 
Make Your Own Honp. 
BY SATING AND USING TOUR WASTE GREASE. 
Duy one Box of the 
FenmyWaaia Bait Manufacturing Oo.'i 
8 APONIFIER! 
(ratento of lat and fith Fab., I&M.) 
—OR— 
Concentrated Lye! 
It will make 10 POUN US of excellent llard 8otp, I 
or J3 UAIiUINHof the vary be»l Soil Noap.for only 
about :u CKNTM. Direction* ou each box. forMb 
at all 1'rug and Orucory More*. 
DIRECTION'ft* 
Tat one box of Haponlfler Into threo gallon* of 
water,(knock oil the end. and let tbe bex boll until 
Itemptic* then take out the box), add four 
and a half poundi of fat. and let It toi/ 3 hour* and 
in minute*. Then add attnall halfplnt nf wilt, and 
let It continue boiling r> mlnutoi longer, when you 
add hall a gallon of kit water, and let It com* to a 
boll. I'oura email tumbler of eolJ water Into a tub 
or box to wet It round the ride*, then empty tbo 
•oap In i to itand all nlzht, and cut In bare In Ui« 
morning. It Kill bo lit P>r uee In a few wteki. 
N«fl Neap, 
Made in tbe nint way, with the exception of add- 
Ing niteeu gallon* of water and no fait. Ally* 
ntij it m iron (lit. OiaM 
Strangc, Hut True, 
Every young lady and gentleman In Ule United 
(Stale* can bear eoaiethlnc very mueh to their ad- 
vantage by return mall Ifttt •ftk«r<jt) by addreea- 
Init tbe underlined. Tbo« baring frarn of being 
huuihugxed will oblige by not noticing thla earn. 
All othora will pltaro addrcu their ulmdient eer- 
vant, TIKIS. CHil'MAN, 
lylO tUI Druadway,New Vork. 
To ConsumptivcM. 
The advertlrcr, having beeo restored to health In 
a Tow weeks by a very rlinplo remedy, after having 
differed for reieral yearn with a revere lung afltc- 
tlon, and that dreivl dlrearo — MMRNN — I* 
anxlou* to make known to hi* fWllnw-fufrercr* the 
means of cure. To all who desire It, lie will rend a 
copy of the prtrerlptlnn ured (free of chargc), with 
tho direction* for preparing and u*ing the rame, 
which they will Nnd a turr rurr for Contumption, 
Ailkma, llrontkilit, Con</ki,Co/Jt, nnj all Thrnit and 
l.nng Afftrhont. The only object of tU»advertlrer 
In fending the nrricrlptlon l« to benefit tho afflict* 
ed, and apread information which he •ooceivrr to 
be Invaluable, and he hope* every fulfcrer will try 
hli remedy, a* it will cort them nothing, and may 
prove a blorrlng. I'artle* within;; the proecriptiun [/>•») by return mail, will pleoreaddrer* 
1 
Hrr. EDWARD A. WIIJOIf, 
lyO H'tUiamtburtjk, ktn<j% Co., Htm York. 
Tho Groat English Bomody. 
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
CRLF.IIIIATKD PKMAI.B PILLS! 
Prepared from a prarorlptlon of Hir J. Clarka, >1 
!».. Phyaftlan Extraordinary tu the Queen. 
Thl* wall known medicine l« no liupoaltlon. 1m 
a aura and aafe r«uie<1y fur Kumalo Dilllcultlea au 
Oh*truetlona fr»in any eauaa whatever an<l, a 
though a powerful remedy, ItOontalna nothinghur 
fill to tha conitltutlou. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It l« peculiarly fulled. R will. In a ihnrt tin*< 
bring on the montlilv period with regularity. 
In all car a* of Nervous ami Nplnat Affection 
Pain In the hack an<l llinbi, Fatigue on alight el 
ertion, Palpitation of the lleart, llyeterle*, an 
Will lea. tlieie I'll la will effect a cure when all othi 
mean* have tailed i anil, although a powerful ren 
r<ly,d»n»t contain Iran, calomel, antimony, 4 
anything hurtful to tha ovnatltutinn. 
Full direction* In tha pamphlet around eat 
package. which rhnuid he carefully preferred. 
for full particular* gat » pamphlet, free, of tl 
a cent, 
N. II. tl and A pottage atampi encloeed to an 
authorised agent, will Iniuro a bottle contalnln 
over SO nillt.by return mill. Sold by all l>ru| 
rliU. I'rlce II par bottle. 
JOB V Cortlandt St., New York. 
IjrfM Sola t'nited HUtci Agent. 
PREPARE! PREPARE! 
niinLKRA.—uriscuKCTiura "asiatio ciiolkr 
^ tutors* (oanl t** than twenty yean In Manil 
■n.1 the Katt Imtln), I* AN IMfALUIiLK HPKCiriC f< 
Aaintlc Cholera, Cholera .Morbn, Dim 
rhieo, Drtfpterr, ('hitlcrn I n fun mm, 
or Knmraer Complaint, nnd nil 
l)iwniei ol tho Dowels. 
XT The "CIIOLKKA DROP*" »h.«M he kept rw> han 
In etavjr lleveehnld, TOR INflTANT I'HK IN ALL CAHK 
or N KETV In «• inrtmnrr hu It KYCB DKEN KNOW! 
Tl) VAIL IN KVfKCTlNO A CI UK. 
Pnet, |I.M |*r «UI four vial* for $Y Kent by ma 
trtrj where, ou iee*4|« of the |>rlee aoJ eight ml >UiO( 
fx | «■•<**». Circular* frtt, AMim 
3ai30 J. WIMCIIIOTRR, 30 John St, N. T. 
Peace liath its Victories. 
To |<nwt er enr-|VKT dlwaaa to a rrw»l uriiKincM 
a»l •< .urrly a* bnX ar»1 hayonet will dMroy, to mnl 
will IIOtfTLTTKRM MITERS ^rntn* and /.rmim^UU 
ThU I* the OM*t try in* pert-.t <4 the year. The Munln 
nt (In ttrmgrtf ytdl* taur oe W* to the t <r»umlnf vmt 
|«ratan af iutd«'iiiimrr. Mp* nmr* fr «a every pnr* 
The »tmirlh of man |nan away In luvtoibto *»!«*, an 
weaker wtanan l*r enea nUvwt ant wnrkai. It *ai ii 
■art mrti dlfficullb* that llnetctler'* llUier* wan firm V 
•oriety. It It to prevent the etll onMymm la whtoh ai 
unbraced, depleted, ilrMliUtnl nrganiiaUtm to llaMe, tha 
they are neommroded aa a 8c«aaa Tunic fce bntli Min 
OU panpto dto of exhaattion trrrj day, a be aatght bar 
ka|4 death at hay he yean to enane hy an MMiaal raanr 
la thto powerful and haratoaa refdaUa afcaaachte. 
Nine-tenth* of the enmunity, rtch aa well a* pnae, wwri 
continually. If their hand* are uirvpi^ynl their braJtv 
an laMjr, and head wort to a* deprmtnc ta the vital own 
gtoa a* MMOalar Ml. Itwt Ume the (yrtna >Mh ll«at«(tan 
Blttrra and the wear and tear of bwtMa* lib wll ba *M» 
paeaiieHy aafctt «em ta th* i»wt aifeea^va weathn. N< 
ara aipenUl they win h* reerwit««l and wweal ly 
Oh 
haalthMi raMoeatira. A»ai—imr Ia*«arwaHl to 
hatoa- 
peaaaHi ta ywtnf awd alt »M»w*/«tiw. 
«wM 
DR. BICMELL'S SYRUPI 
TUB OMRAT 
CHOLERA REMEDY! 
rTna.l mtj hy HOWARD gtTTON,Pi.iH«wiw, Z 
L OSOlC0000WIN A CO,a* SualM,0*1 kg-m. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Limington Academy. 
FIB Traatooa of thli Inttltntton hara daUrmfoori to pat tha School on IU old footing, ud to thai 
••4 k»n UMmfklx ra paired U»Aw<fy HulW- 
lag, armoring roi.mi and eonrenlenraa for Mull, 
Drawing, Painting. Ae. u formarly. They bar* 
alto made aiapla arrangi-ramlf for Board, ao that 
all who apply art ran to bo aoeomnodatod. 
W. 0. Lord, A. M, for many yaara connected 
wllb tha He boo I, will again tab* cbargc of lu In- 
»ea thai aa «•«■» loaUoaU** la af- 
forded, la tba NTirtI Uiptrtaitnli, ti can b* bad 
at tba W Hamlnarlaa la the him*. 
for tba >ftll Tam, wblati cor*taen*ei oa Wad- 
oeaday.Aaguat?* I"**, We bar# aacarod the ear- 
rlcei of Mim Aoibi M. Lord, of Portland, aa In- 
•truetreaa and Teacher of Mutla. Mlaa Lord *111 
hare Uta prlnclyal charge of Ut« Dapartatal of 
Lanrnagaa. A* to har •Kill and asaaatlon la per- 
forming upon tha PI*a< forta, *ba la raakoned 
among tha baat, and m bar a ao doobt that bar In 
itruetlon will ba ««|ual to bar a*eom|>IUhmant«. 
For foil particulars aand for circular aitbar to tb* 
Principal or to ISAAC L MITCHELL.8*«»'y. 
Lini»uto*, July aw, IK6C. 3w3l 
Hardy Machine Cou 
rIB DIRECTORS of Um Hardy Maeliina Com- pany ara raqaetted W> meat at tha Office of tba 
Co. on Raturday. at 4 P. M July IXth, 1*0. to hanr 
Report of Treasurer and act apoo »ucb butlaeM aa 
may ba brought before tba meeting 
CIlARLKM 11AH0V, Treaaorer. 
nidilaford. Ma.. July 26th. ihta. 31 
Copartnership iVotlceT 
~ 
TIIK undtnlfiml bare 
thla <Uy a en|*rt»mMi» 
nntrrlVrtllr and firm of PKARIXd k l'llJ*hl 
RT, where they Inleol to keep rortantly an hanj the 
larpret and heat aantmnil «f Rcady-maile Cufllne ant 
Caaket* to he found In the cnunty. Alan, K^>t w*t IVtre 
htmUlml to nnler at low prfcva. The aaily fdao* lu Uta 
County where Oaaketa are foruiahnt to order. 
SAW TXLINO AND JOB WORK 
duo* at abort notinr, aod alt work d oe by m will f\n aat- 
WftKtkw. 
IT Al uie cjw 9uiMi*« 
DEARIXG'S BI'ILDI\C, 175 MAIN STREET, 
lliddrfard, M*lat> 
J. M. DKAR1MO. 
KAMX IL I'tUUU'KY. 
July »,!«». 
1 nturn my thank! to tlw riU»n« of the County 11 tbo 
IRttnU idrauri ■i®o iw darin* tlx i«*i i>«r 
fmn, ami (h>j«p, by ilrtft attention to basiima, «<■ tl>ail 
M • (mntiouaiMT uf ill" HIM. All |rt«<w V-' 1 In 
m by mtp or aoruunt, »i*> u< imU MMnlUtc 
paymeat, and all baring druurot* afalnat me err r»^ja»t- 
*1 In iccacnt Uie uox hr |wynrui. 
ai jmi. nrntisu. 
Lneon inCompany. 
~ 
TI1K Treajurer of tha Laoonla Company hereby f1ve» notlaa that the amount of all Um umi>- 
raant* voted t>y raid Company and actually paid 
In. I» one million an>1 »eve» th»u»and doltfera. that 
the amount of exlttlnx raiiltal »tock I* one million 
dollar*) Uiat Uia debt* due (h>ni raid Company 
amount to thrca liundrad Mid thirty, three llioa* 
•and, ill hundred ami tlji and lUiVilollart v tliat 
the amount of oapltal »laak Invented in real aa 
tata, building*, machinery and ulktr Sxture*, la 
nina hundred and twenty-nine tliuuiand, nine hun- 
dred and nlnety-alx and dellart i that thn 
la«t eitlmated value affixed !• the real ettafe <>r 
•aid Coinpanr by the Arteeeori of Dlddaford, In 
which the aame li locatedf la aeren hundred eeven* 
ty-Ave thousand Ova hundred dollar* i aad the a^- 
Krescate value affixed to all the taxable property 
of Mid Company hy *ald Aaeeeeor*, I* alae hun- 
dred aavanty-ftva tboaaand ttvw hundred dollar? 
WILLIAM DWIUIIT, TaiAtcaia. 
Ik>• ton, htato of MaaaaahaMtU, I 
July 21,1*06 J 
ComtnonwailtK qf MaitaehuutU. 
SrrpoLt, aa. Then personally appeared thi» 
above named Win Ihrlnht, Traaiurerof tlx) Laro- 
nla Company, and raado oath that tha aboim rtale- 
ment, l>y him auhaeribad, la traa. In my pr«»eniw 
and before ma,at Doaton, thta July *dlat. lata. And 
I am CommlMloner ol tbo Htato M Maine, resident 
In *aid Suflolk, duly comml»#loned and auallAud 
by the (Jovernor and under lit* law* of Maine, t» 
lake ilepotltlom, affidavit*, aukn»wied«iu*oU of 
deed*. Ac., to be u*rd and recorded Id Malaa. 
Wltnesa my band and official teal, at Mid lloaton, 
thl* July aiii, 1860. 
BAMCKL JKN.NIWJf, 
Commlaeluner for Maine In lloeton lw3l 
Peppcrcll ,1lnnn(ncl'K Co. 
Til K Treaaum of the IVm«tII Uiirabrtunm C«mi«i.y herrby five* notice Out the amount >i all the 
mrnU vetnt by «M Cimiimiij mat inaaU; |aH la, U »*«e 
million d«IUr> | thai tlir amount uf eibtlnf capital M<«k 
U one million d"IUr» ; that thn auetail <4 capital Mnrk In* 
veetad In ml cetatc, InULlinir*. machinery aud other n«- 
lure*, I* *rv«ti hui»lr>d and nMcty-alne thooMitd t»u hun- 
drot ami flftrni dvllara atirf U-luO, aad the MrjiliM eam- 
ln(* of tlf C<*u|«iiy are alax iuv«tn| ui lit* aame vllhin 
Uir Huie that thr dil«a tlur fraa mM Cuatpaay amount 
to |4T7,lU 6Ji that Uie U»t ntiiaaUd vala* afltinl a> 
IIk n*l tiUinl <4 Mkl t>«n|iany by the Aimmi of tlld* 
Mm), In ahidi iIkt «ur»e U lov»tr.|, W ll.l'Jj.MXUO ami 
the airfrriratr Vilif' hMUkI to all Um Uul*> Pfi^vfty »f 
aakl oorpunaluu by aald Amui, k U ,5A>*MW. 
WIUJAM DWIQUT, TUUKMB. 
IVeOn, Suta of MaMarhavt!*, I 
July 21,1«M. i 
Commonwtiilth of MmtafhuttUt. 
Permit, k*. Tlnti |irwnally appparad the abnvw 
nannl Mm. I>wl(hl, Th**urrr llw IV,.|«-rrtl Man*- 
tirtiiriii){ Ommjamj, w>l mn>W IImI ltd* aluve ■tal*. 
iD**nl, liy him anl«crilnl, b tw, In air |>ra*nK« and lar- 
tvo ate, .-it Ituatxi, tliia July 'Jl«t, 1MKV Aad I am a 
(Nanmlatl'ioer of tlw Sutr >4 M.un>\ re*l<lrat In Mtd ISif- 
Mk.duly C'>aaiU<t<Nind and >i nlifl-*l by i!m> HorniM and 
andvr tlx' U«n ni Mainr, t-i Ukr >lr|k^ttiuua, aflatarlU, ac- 
kiKxrledj{uietita of d«>l«, kr., to be u»*i awl mojnlol in 
MjiI'm). 
Vt iturm my hail I an I official md thit July '.1*t, 1M4. 
9AMUKL JfiMMIMX, 
Commi«^ai>T 1 >r Maine In IV«t «i. 1»31 
9nco uairr rower 
THE Tir«<w»f nf lh« 
ffalf hwrr r««ifu)r N rr- 
I'jr gin* inttO' th.*t Ih- amount <4 all |JUr mrwwmu 
»'4nl lijr Mkl Oau|uiiy M»l Miull; |«ld iu, U uu« inUUo 
ant »-»eu tho««ii»l atvl lw» liumlnal d.4Ur* ; dial Utr> 
ain-Hint llw> •-\Mliik|f r.i|«Ul Mick U tU bundmt ami 
rrnly thnuaand i| 4Un | thai Hat drUa ilita Mid 
C.«ii|«uiy amauit lu »•»> n() ft»» Uwimm I ami Ihiwe liun- 
drrd and ft fly-ulna ami MJ-iuO il<Jlara ; UaU tiro aauaint <4 
ntpiUl tluck liivcatnl iu real oUU), MUUnft, nachiurry 
v»l other fltturra, It »ix humlret and MTrnly tbauaial 
<l<4Ur» \ thai lite Lul ratimalul r*Ja» afliuil la litr nil 
rvttlo <■( aakl fiauinny by the Aun*«i of It* fc>vn ui 
• luck the uw li ImUil.U thr** huodrul awl rlffcly. 
nlm- thnoaanl, artrn liumlrwl au>l till) dollar* (>.P»y,T«0,) 
ami thr affrrvrfalr valtf all *»M U all Um laulih |*»1" fty 
of mu-I ('<«u|MHjr by aakl Atfnmo, la l<Mr kumlrrd awl 
aevroty Ui'himikI lw» humlntl ami tlity dollar*. 
WILLIAM DWKIIIT, Tlutcm 
Roaion, SUtu of M»«v-huo-tu, I 
July i\, lt44. j 
Commonwealth «»/ Alasiarhutelt*. 
ftrrvui, aa. Tlxn (*t»«aJI; a^m»l tlr afe.t* 
namnl Wm. I > wight, Tniupr M the »W»> WeW IS'wer 
('•*»|Mity, ami made <ath that Ur aUnrw KiUnrtu, by 
Imn aularribnl, U trw, In my ixtkhtw aul N+if i» at 
IWvumi. tlila Jul/ilrt, IMH. Ami I aai a Oaiiilin xtft 
of lit* MtK 14 Haliv. Mllal In -.I M<i|li,iliilyr«|. 
■ni*4i->m<l aiat •tUAltllnl by Ui» iWmw aral wain the 
law* of Mail*-, t" Ukr il<-|>»(Uaia,aflWUf|U. arfcmnilot.;- 
iupiiU of iKols Ac., to l"* u»"l <* muftlnl in Mauw. 
Will ma my hand and otildal MuJ, at aakl &■*•>, U>ia 
July JUt, ImM. 
FAMl'hL JKNNianN, 
CaaualMi<m*r fur Main* in tataa. 1*31 
Shaw & Clark Scwidz Machine Comp'y. 
TilK Tmunrrr i{ 
the W.«* k CUfk Vwii* Machine 
Cun>|«ny h<*H»y |ftr«o notice I Sat tke an»«mt >4 all 
the iwwll »"t"l by aakl l'<*n|«ny and artitally |«»l 
In, la i*r butalml llwuoitl <i<4tan i ami lhal Ihr d<liU 
diM fn*i aakl Ciaa|janv ■« Ilia flr»t ilay >4 July mrrr IIipp* 
humlml fltty- I«(|I 'I 4Ur»aial Iv-uly fltr nrnU, (|JC> i'i> 
ami that Itx >M*« dv t" aafcl IVai|aiir »n* ifrro tb<»i- 
aand tbr«a Imolml «Ulr»n d<Jlar« a*»l trrm nnu, 
316 07) m a|>|«-jn I') llf !>•*• <* UarTmwufrr. 
Thai th» amount of (ha ra|xUj itiaii Inmtxl In tafld. 
inr« •!»' marhinary and uthrr A*turr«, at l»i.l.l*f*>1, l« 
larrnty-lMT Uaaiaan-I t»i huiklml K«t«ly-UiM 
» ami aaroity-lwo r^nt«( (Iil.27370 Ibat tlx mUbmI 'I 
A vaJoa aOwl to tlx- loilMlnr* Mkl <'«*|*sy. *t 
*** 
A«am nf thp City «f lb I b-f a»l. In vhfti Of aam* •« 
ba-tlol, la Iwn ihaauaikl distant ami th' IflNlM* »al«» 
am*r<l t'iall I»K pm|«fty of aail by 
] Mi<l At*****, u d<4tan. ($l*.W0.) 
TIMO. .*11 AW, J a., Tum-ih. 
Stale or Maine. 
Tn»«, m HUdrfirl, July ■», IVJd. TVn prrwully 
•p|*aMl th» ahor* namnl Tm-ahy Nww,Jr.,frwiir>r 
rt til# IMuw k (lark Marhlia* t'ompany. »nd Iivvbi 
•Mill thai Ihr ahur lUlmnil, by him «h«Tll«l, U trn*. 
SI ftrfrm me, Y. D. KINiKltLY, Jiwtio- >4 itm IW. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
niDMPonn, July a, iw<- 
Thl» li lo Certify lh*t Ilia »ni<Hiqt »f 
actually paid In to lb« llarly t'owMny. 
to data, li rilty-lhrM llivunnd «l<lit 
Ur*. ja/UHU 
Capital (Utckl* -thw Ui»tt««od#l*ht 
hundrwl dollar*. U,m*f 
IHhtt dna tha Co. omnont l« »l* 
0,1 
... 
four hundred loartMn ■aunndollar*, 
Amount i»f eaplUl liwW ^y. '1 
Ititura* upon II.and inMhto»ry. 
ty-il* th..a»aad flrohandr^l «ny-«»ar 
iH-iondalUra. 
" 
Tho I art ralaallunol "••wal 
■• 
thou»a»d dollar*. 
'<■ "• 
3«? 
" ~ "r**2: 
»iiim n 
(•m") COARLIW IIAftDr.ActMtfTNM. 
| I.M. I 
toaa, m. Jtly 9«, iax. 
Poraunally ap|K-ar*«l Ut« abovo laaad Charlra 
IjaKy, Tr- M*rw uf tha llardy Maoklna Ok, and 
31 Ja*Uaaof tha IWo. 
ITCH! ITCH! 1T0HI 
SCRATCH, 8GBAT0H, SOBATOHa 
WHEITOrS OUVTMENT 
Will CUBE TOR ITCH IX 48 I0IJU. 
Alan MfW SALT RHEUM, ULOKM. C11IL. buSiTSJii wmMyf tM WHN. 
aSJZ 170 Waahl>fVoa rtrooi, ttoaion, U will bo 
Sn»iM b^MjaaJUfroa o( partaga, touy paitat 
medical. 
DR. SANBORN'S 
oelsbratsd 
CROUP SYRUP 
soothiniTdrops! 
ton CHILDABX 
l>»U*nt»d April w. 1HOU. 
Ttia la aaaquallwl u » iamll«ta« fcr 
CROUP. 
it hu beM trM fc/ «• >• l0MM*n| >• 
!■ Ml imailr* inaUw for lh» Ui« IIUm jmh, 
amI fcjr —ajr »Uwi, mad kH nmi 
Uiiad >hit 
••rly MMl prvfart/U fc*« •C>«Ud a our* 
la »|mi r imumm *h«a ail Uioga 
alaa fa*d 
Oil«3 a*4 ifc« IiUJ. aaflwar «!»•■ «i» u OK In* 
alaw mi caor lUoi iMiiictiM lor tti« * ariutia aitaaala 
TBKTIIINO IX CIIILDRKX, 
|>»rt icuUrl * KITS, winch II will uravaal If glvaa 
ib nmib, mm! cara ikw tkajr fa*»a com* ou. 
U U Maw mi laiklwbl* hkIIoIm lor 
WiMtpJig Coagk, Xcailn, Summer Com- 
plaiau, Patrld Sort Throat, or Dipthrria. 
aa4 la ant of »<uiu n»r all wr 
tiai •' Um Laap. A tbuuaaMi cartiurau* ewulJ 
ba obtalnad If aafcad fbr. Ooai thow> who ka>» aaa«l 
lUaalo lha Talaa of tin* ui^lioio* for chiMran, 
*»<• tbara u* huttJrwIi of Molfaar* imiuIviiikI to 
iU «*• ak« tlo Mil <tei« nlirt tl aliM wllk lb«lr 
UllU SDN iIUmiI MMirlng IkuiMKM IUI U»ajr 
hiri Ula inatlMlM la iba Iioiim. 
Recoameaaatioaa. 
I'rtM Jt»». Jo*» Kt**ani—n, C. T. JWN, * D. 
amd *Mir tmimiml rtfueae. 
So era BnwtcK. Jut 8,1107. 
Dr. C. Mir—U la «llh pleaaure 
U»t I herewith add my rMuaii«n<UII«i of tha ft 
llra-iy >ixl aaeiulaeae of j..ur freat family medl- 
«Im, Um Croup ljra|i ana Boothia* Drop*. ll la 
however mow iNmultrlr In «•**• of croup and 
Ju aeertala "fcvertah habit" of teething children 
that I haae noticed tbair great curative prooertiea. 
I alike lh« common ao»truiu« «r the day, 1 never 
heard thai they war* injurloua to tha amklleet 
child. Yoa kaow, l>r., that 1 am nut la tha habit 
or kwIbk "Parti bealu" tor tbU thla* aud that, 
a>Mijl which I may know antklu(, bulla regard tu 
the "Croup Nyrup and IhwUili^ l)rv|M." 1 toatify 
lo that which 1 /• kaow. 
Varjr Ml; You re, 
CliAKLha T. TRAKTON, M D. 
Sotrra Baa wick, Jaaett, IM7. 
Dr. .taatara—Dear (Mr—I woe (Ia<l to a** a taw 
4aya alaaa, papara algned by Dr. C. TraAua ami 
otht-ra, reoomaMMtdla* yoar Croup Syrap and 
boothia* Drope aa a remedy far Croap. Ao. Cor 
aoiaa tea or twelve yean, 1 waa frequently alarmed 
by the Croup ta ay owa family, ami aever, aaUl 
1 >wi aaqaaatari with thaeflkaay of your Croup 
My rap aa4 Boothia* Drope, could t avoM faalla* 
*ukma whea that dlaaaaa which ao uflan provea 
fatal la a law boo re, made lu appearance aaon« 
■« ehildrea ttlaee that I haeo had ao ban to re- 
aulU. aa 1 am eoafldeat that aa Immediate aaa of 
the Strap tad Drope will at one* •beak the 'It. 
aeaaa, aad If fbllowed ap will eatlraly remove tha 
moat obatlnate eaaaa la a lew boura. The Croup 
ttynip awl booth In* ltopa, are, la my opinion, au- 
jterlor to aay of the ^aaok noelrwm* bow In aaa, 
fur boareeitaee |^4wetl by violent coMe. No fam- 
ily aboull be wltboat them, ea pec tally where there 
are ehlldrea, for a ataxia day. 
Jleapeetfully Your a, 
Kb*. J. ItlCllARDSON. 
(Now of Turner, Me.| 
Borra Bsawica. Not. I a. IW. 
Dr. M<» Blr :-N]r w* of yoar 
Soothing liropa ha* proved, la rrprated inatancaa. 
thalr flkMy, awl Ui« rvMrki I ha»a bawrd rruna 
other* during the paat an yMr* of raaldaaca In 
thla |)llr«,n>lirliMM mo that to pATenla the ucdl- 
ciaau lovaluabla. 
Vary Italy Your*. 
Itav.A. K. POTTER. 
(Mow of SprlagBeld. Maw.) 
Hoctb Raawica, Not. \\ IHIJ. 
fir. ralea KmmUrrn— l>ear Sir i—1 lia»* urad >our 
«uothlng %|«P In Ui) faiully Aw nearly •»»« 
iwn, >u>l fcMro alwaya found II » »h and etlW*irnt 
winy *ir Mw Craap ml fcf Cohla. 1 ahould ba 
itrv uwlUlu to b« without It kr a single day. 
KaepactfUIIv Your*. ^ 
Rav. K. W. ALLEN. 
Soirra Dhwik, Jan. M,t*M. 
Or. Ca/»» tatwi.llw (Mr !—*• have uaad 
jour Croup Svrup aad Soothing l>mpa la oar f»na- 
11> for ecveralyaara, and It jItw mo plcaauia to 
1 know of no bat- 
ildi, ami baltoTa it 
avery foawly U> lia»a It 
coniuntlj la their boniaa. 
Your* tral/ 
A. CVBTOCKIN. PrlnolpalSo. Barwlck AaaUaagr. 
If. H Alf OOwTDruggist, 
South Ucrwlok, Ma. 
CARTER A WILEY, Ueaaral ArrnU. 
No. 138, Waahlnjcti-n Street. Dnatoa. 
a* 
ii)' iu wr«r*i ;wn inu u {i n | 
tratify lo It* grant excellence 
t»r raanrriy tor Croup aad Co *
would l>a for tha lataraat of e few if 
AMERICAN St rORKlUN PATENTS. 
K. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lslt Jfnl of U. $. I*alral 0|Wea, ITaakiaylew. 
(■•War U< Ml •/ ISJT.) 
?• State Rtrrel, opponito Kilby Strrrt, 
BOSTON 
AFTER an eitanelva praetlra of upwardaaf 2» yea*», coatlauaa to aoeura Pataat* la tba I'aW 
W«t Sutaai alao la liraat Uriuln, Kraaoa, aad oth- 
ar foreign couutrlaa. Caveata,S|iacinoalioaa.llo»id*. 
Atalgnmmla. and all r»p r< or I>rawinga Air l*a 
•anU, aiacuted »a liberal tana* aad with dea> 
pat«h. lUaNrthM uiada Into Areerlcaa or Kor- 
algn work*, to datrnulao tha validity or utility 
of Patauta or Inventioae—and lexalor othar ml- 
▼ loo rendered la all wattara touching tha awia. 
t'opiaa uf tha ulaiuia of may Patrat fUrniabad by 
rein tt lag Una IMlar. Aaelgnmenta raoordad at 
WaaAiagtoa. 
Urn Jytntf in Ika CiaiW Slmif yumm aa^rrxr 
fmtit!taa Jmr tMaaaf falra/a ar aaeertaaaiap Ma 
aalialatiAJji »t taraalaaaa. 
IHartag right uoiftbe tha aabacrl^ar. In eowraaol 
Ma Ian* practlaa. made on lw< riveted aiiiillca- 
Hum alXTKK.N APPEALS, EVERY ona of which 
wm decided la tu /aaar by ttio Couunlauoaer ol 
fMaala. 
TESTIMONIAL!! 
"I rafard Mr. Eddy aa aaa of tha m—t rape*V» 
aaW aarrraa/a/ practltiouara with ahuBi 1 hara had 
oOalal lotaraoaraa " 
CUARLEB MASON. 
( >1.iiii«-1.■ ii.-r of Pataata. 
•1 hara aa haaltallaa la aaaarlng ia*aotora that 
tbajr cannot anploy a paraon aarr iaa^«l»«l aad 
IrwlMrUii,aad Mora capaUla of pattiag tbalr *j- 
allaatliaa la a ferui to aaaura R>r tbrni aa aarly 
aad h««nkl* oaaitdaratUia at tha Palaat UBaa." 
EI>Ml'.M> III'UKE. 
Lai* Caaalaahwar of Patanta 
-Mr. R. n. Eddy haa mad a for taa TIIIRTKEN 
appllaatloaa, on all but oaa of wblah patent* hate 
baan graatad. aad that la *a* pradm«. Such un- 
mlaialaabla proof of gnat talaat aad ability oa 
hla pari laada ma to ratoauuaad a// lanitori to 
apply la hla I* proawra t*alr pataata, aa thay aaajr 
ba aura of having Um moat (allhflil attaatlon b«- 
atowad oa thai/ aaaai, aad at rary raaaaiaahla ebar- 
JOUN TAUUART. 
I. IM4. yri 
CVIBMUS « WIST 
Dtn mtlTtd two ilnni mmi btlbrt oftna 
In lkl» a*rk«l. 
THE CRITERION! 
Mioot b« bMt. for wood or mL 
THE DICTATOR! 
U I 
NMN«it all •< 
k«L aim.um: 
i Siwui 
Stores ail Kitchen Fnrnisbiujc Goods. 
Mm. 113 * I lft Mala Mrrci. u 
LETTERS REHIRING UNCLAIMED 
1!* Km l**0A»«BhfcMa4.ataia ul )UiM.lte2«Ul I Ml * Jalr 1M*. 
hMkr w-T 
IUMM<rrJ 
■waa Mm II UmMI !» W 
lUrnrt » Jrmkum lOafl <» 
CtiarW W J.*m« Urla 
A J"jr Rrvtym 
M U| |«« *Ur*w»» 
Lm4I*M 
I ham to ta«kl MnalM Mm* B 
V MouM-.ll* sr.— ... 
Wmtj Mf» ftarin P jrnwm * 
MUMni l<U 
iMtiNwr 
UaVa 
VttBm B t r*mm Mn 1 X 
iCjfta 
lima Mto f fcaJnUtfha 
fMNIw J«MI !ft» F 
*"K2Sl" 
!«•** WlUoV 
CMn 
QTTweHBleMy «<UwUUeM.U«Mytlwel ■3 ill >f *ni»wu Ltmu. u4|«/«m 
aalkrWniMf. 
Stop Ml TIB FMMler! 
iw»i B* iiiiMm k 
Mm iwmm rf >u >a^ rf 
Peddling Goods 
UkkMlMKMMM ntHlkd iv itttr 
A^lalkiCtwIjr. CUluinM 
» K* a UlUUft W, MDDIfOJUMfa. j 
LEGAL. 
ft '»« th—rmU* CnX| ClMMIIIIrri f*r Ma 
Caanty *f r«r*. 
MwiMj r>|wa Kphralai C. * *m»ry, 
liaUNiiMj.lktlkihlktMMrul 
of or laad til aaid Klurrjr, cuo. 
lalalaf abmrt In ion, tnl bmjmlol nuirrt; by 
laiat W 
«kiWiirfJ«|k A. tytaoay, nartbrrly by Urn higkwtj 
h«llm !**■ IW mUi H BM. i»l •uwUwrljr m| waat 
trly by otbrf teal* >4 mU Kfferalin C. K)>iiiw;-«li| trad 
Mia* a |«n W lit* laal nua wan|»a k> kla bjr Chrin 
Mtmtek, by Oral dalrd Jam XT. l»*i | lb* aabl met <4 
or MlM Uial hi a Kb water a fraal i«or- 
Mau at Iba Um, akrraby the »■» it HafcN im^m. no- 
pmlaillw ami dtarak af liiHHaUia | Ikat Um wm 
—- 
<m* ha iwuyarla 4rala«i la u«f aaana ar dtowafaa aUrr 
TWml«a feaa, a/ *abt fclnrry, tooal^l by aut klrtaa, 
f*"" *aM I rata af I rraat «u t ct r maa .« 
*»1 kJT bl*hway. ami arraa a b4 of Ur>I 
a.t»ll by TVwaaa Butter, a< w*l Knury. mljafcU.* hul 
b* af Th«c»lurr Km, ami KninJail »*ukrr1y U*raby. 
Ana yaw patiUumr funl*r rvjtfrarnta thai a drain .4 
Ik* ■•"Jib af tkraa ami «aa-katf kt, ami af a OavUi mA- 
rtoat la draw af fully ami etaa|4r«aly lb« aabrt Iha kli 
■aal naf m mia lia laml, acnaa aabl ktgkvay, aira 
•ahl bat at Tbaml.fr Kmu Lb* iliataaca at abMtl arraa rmla, 
ami ar* aabl M * TVwaa HuiWr iba illwaara al akaul 
laaaty t*a rak W> Iba culr»rt ar «aar ww» an 
far lb* 
rtaUaml, hn ami **tMm*ub IUilr«d. a.(joMaa »U 
K 
M IVana* buUrr, ar la tuaa otbrr pwat al aa4 amlar aabl 
WaHraml. b ab. b—ly air. «ry lu Ibr ordinary aerkittf, 
umiaiM ami bamttclai i»a at 
km «abl >*amp ur mead. 
mm lamL W krraHaa ka |*V* Ikat ha mm/ ba aatkorunl 
tu fauMltfi WK'b drain. 
IWnl Iba tbirtn < th >Uy of Frbnury, A. D. tighlrro 
bamlrad ami tfsty-aU. 
inrn c. »ri>.NitY. 
STATE OP MAIM. 
YORK M. 
At • C«wt W C—u»iy CvalalMn, kpiu in) Ml >1 
Alfml, kr tiki Willi In th* County e( York, wo Um Srcum) 
Ttiralay of Aprtt, A. D. IMSi 
n* hfcfwuc ratlUa® ba«lu« bm flW by the petltW*- 
•rs ik* Caaaty 0—ifaatow outer auUra to to fleau 
*tha|nA*~ MMl In »wi prUtko, hy mmtam im» I 
miilii ef eaM petition and Uii« <mter to he torml ipao U« 
eaid 1*Mae Builtr M»ITtoa4are Kara, aaalupnoifcetown 
rtorfc W km at Slurry, and upon Um clerk ef the 
Ml pakltiklet m HI nit copy ef «M pelttioa 
I'ntawl Juirml, t irwi|«|»t prtalad It IHMM In 
Mhl nmlT, Ml mNMIn mI kMta to Um nU TVum 
Belter and ftiriw Km to to (U«a m Imb thaa tow- 
kw day a, and tach uf Um maaluiiif rv<>cr* nut Wm lliui 
thirty iui tofcre the Wit Rr|iW Hmlrn ef aM CaeHy 
CMMMnran, to to ton* ml hetiee U AllWd, wtihlu 
Mat W aalil cwaty, m Um ercwad Tiwhy ef Ortntorr, A. 
D. I*M, Owl all or paonoe «*y (bra aad ttorr, at 
•akl to* imiwI Rtf«lu Ml*, ippv Mai »to»w (Ma, II 
any I toy Imm, why UM |*ayer of mU paMlnarn itoikl 
AIM C. B. LORP, CM. 
A tna «ui>y «< oriclaal petition ual <f<l<f Itorwno. 
90 At Mai 1 C. n. UU»D, CWk. 
isroTic: 
york.m. 
Taken on axrcatlon, and will ha eold it pablto 
auction on Saturday, th* |*<th day of AuguM, A. I>. 
IMM, at ten <>*ol<>ck In tho forenoon, at th* etor* of 
Alaiander Itoanetl A CV, la York. la aaid county, 
all th* right In equity which llorao* L. tiraot, of 
A ill' >»ha « la th* County of K- v anil Common- 
««alth of Maeeaehaeetla, haa, or had on tli* twen- 
ty-»liih day of April, A. I* Iat nln* o'clock in 
th* afternoon. torlng th* tlm* ol tb* attachment of 
th* eerrlc* on th* original writ In Oil* action, to 
r*de«iu tli* following d«Mrlh«d realeelato,eltuated 
In York, In maid county of York, to wit ■ A parcel 
of told iH'l.mtolilni two aim,Mn or l*a*. 
hounded by tto liljhway loading fToai Duimt 
Nateled'* to klendaM*. ny lamia of (aid PlaUUd, 
land* of tho h*lr* of «.«•• 11 rant. and a hou«« 
lot now or l<>ria*rly of Lydla Ual*. Th* ahvre <le- 
ecrlhed pr*utla*a halos Milijtat to a morticag* glren 
to .Nathaalel tl. Marshall., of eaM York, to a*cur« 
the payment of a note of hand for thirty-four del- 
lara and elghty-on* cent*, dated Auguit I 1th, HW, 
l»ayMM la on* year, with Interval annually (told 
■aortgajr* la recorded la York County Hoglitry ol 
iHrnd*, book Hi, ]>*4« iufW* and to. 
JKIVKMIAII BROOKS, 
York, July I*. l*«. 31 Itoputy bbarifT. 
FOR S.\LE. 
FARM FOR SALE I 
TIIR Ritxwrthfr, on w«n«nt of poor health, offer* lor ntla lita Urtu ■ ituated lu Lyman, near «•••■■ 1 
wlu** Mill*, within fifty r<»li of the echool house, 
inert ii^ li..ii«e. »n«l l*u p««l <r'K'crv Saul 
(arm contain* lorty Mm of land, divided into til- 
U^a. paaluta^e and woodland a good bullae. barn 
aad carpenter'* *hop, with other out-building*. ull 
of wlileu are hi piul repair al*u two |uwl wall* 
of water. Ttiia place offer* a good chance for a 
wheelwright or one having a trade at which they 
wl*h to wurk a part or tha time. One wlahlng to 
buy inch a place would do wall to look at this 
l»la«o before buy Ing elaewhere. a* It will be told at 
abargala. Sw»» bENJ'N It. MILL. 
Sale of Public Lands. 
Uid Omd, ttangnr, June I, IW. 
I N purauanco f law aj defined In ehapter ft, *ec- 
I I'o M Revlaed Statute*. publio notice t« hereby 
given that the following *chedu)o of tract* au«l 
pared* of land* will be offered for aale on Satur- 
day, the tlr»t day of Hepteinber aest, ai IS o"eiook, 
noon, at tha Land Office In Bangor, ai a ptlte per 
a«re not 1*M than tha uiluiuium Axed la Uia adver- 
tu*4 ll»U 
The aale to be by Saalad Proposals In eonfbrir.- 
tty with theprovblonaof the foregoing ehapter and 
•action, which rwulr* tliat ten per centum ol the 
minimum price or the township or part, .hall ac 
company each propoaal, which *nm (hall conali- 
tuU a part of. and be allowed In. theca*h payment 
tobe made upon tha township or tract pwrchaanl. 
Pay men t* required to be oae third oaah, remain- 
der In three promlaaory note* payable anuually In 
one, two an<f three year*, wltli aalU factory bond 
for |>a> meut of •tmuDage. 
The »um deposited by any other bidder, whodnea 
not become a purchaser, may bo withdrawn by him 
at any time after the bid* are declared and made. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
MbfHM 
j>tr acre 
Part of T«wn»hlp No.?, R H.W. It. K P,at 
tha minimum of fur t'>e tract. ct*. 
North part of No. I, It *, W. U. K. P., 10^10 
acre*, 40 
Remaimler aouth half 3, R. I, W. D. K. P„ 
10,611 acrea, CO 
PISCATAQUIS COCNTT. 
Section* 1,5,4. li,l7,'J3and Jl.lnTownahlp 
No. A K. II.VK, K. L.8.. 4.-#ei acrea, 40 
Elllotaville— Lota 4 and J, H. 111 ami i,R. 
•J '1.3,6,7 and M,K.]| and liore, I,JjO 
acrua, 35 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
», R.S.W. K. L.M.. Seat Ion* No. 4, 10, l(, 
16,1 of 5, and I of II, 3^14 acrea, 85 
L, R. 1, being 8. W. 1 an<l other parta re- 
maining un«urve>ed, *,I2J acre*, 30 
C, R. i. W. K L. S.. at the tnlnimum price 
of thirty cent* per acre fbr the Town- 
•hip Afty ceaU fbr either quarter t ami (evenly live cent* for (elected *ec- 
ti«n*. Pr ypoeal* devrned Ml fkvora- 
ble In the aggregate will be received. 
MJM acrea. 
E. It I. W. K L.B. 
Section No. If i LoU I, See. IAi'^Sw. Hi 
I.W acrea, 90 
Sec. J, Lot* J, See. 4; 4. Sec. 4} I,Sec. 10; 
A Sec 10* 3. Sec. I»i 4, Sec 101 I. Sec. 
It > i. Sec. 16 3. Sao. 16 4. Seo 16 l J. 
Sec. Ul 4. Sec. Mi 4,4*1 
tf. ♦ No. », R. 3, W. K. L. 8, 
LoU No. M.M, ««, V.m.^W.VI.M.M, 
•>t. *s W. IUJ, 104, lOCs IU6.107. ttfi, 
low, Mi l.J*' acrea, 90 
II.R.6, W E. L S. 
Section No. 6; Lots 10,19.S) N. W. | Sec. 
17,I.If* nerve, 30 
Reserving the privilege ol withdrawing 
Sec 6. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
6. R. 17. W. R. L. S. 
». W. I, S.-CO acre*, 60 
S E. I, remainder, 4.SB, M 
•MA ISAAC It CLARK. Land Anal. 
FARM AND HOUSE LOTS. 
T If AVE a Parm fitnaled one and one half mllea rrom the Pr>d Office, Rlddofbrd, with a p*«l 
lloaiae, Shed. I'arn ko. ami a (never failing) Well 
of Ualtrtipwl). Vt Ith anloo*a acrea of Uii-TIL 
LAUE. PASTl llAt.K. ami WOOD. 
I alao have IIOl SK LOTS on Ml. Vermm, Alfred, 
I'oaa and Porterbtrecta,all ft Sale a<*ff /ear by 
17 CIIAIILES 1IAI10Y. 
40 
A.JL J-iUVAXii CUIUfi, 
ar IF APPLIKD fOR 1MMKIM ATBLY. 
.'V katllng late tvwa, containing iteitt Maori*, 
c< n»MlB|c if tillage. jfTa»inf ami pattura laod- Al- 
•u. *imk| and tlml>«r. It Su a Urn and well fin- 
lata*! Itauw, a rowl barn au.l wltahw oalkalUlaga, 
aixt U arorv way w*U watered. Tha fana U evo- 
•Idcrad a* UMlrabla a location aa I* In (taoo, <>r any 
In any wUav town la Um CYaat*. batnc <l»tant 
ahuut »>na mil* ouly (rum tba t>u*ina*» |s»rt ul ttio 
town. It ran b« K>ld la or a«ri itamli, If Uv- 
ilr*l. Apply to 
TR1STHAM JORDAN. Sac. 
Rmu, March 13, ICM, It 
j Real Kstato for Hale ! 
A i Mary hotur. Urn ftial w<»lh<«aar, 
ami UwiM-urUw <4 an kt» ,4 kol, mIim- 
M>l Ml Matti Xirvt, Mini, awl IMW Ot* Cw-j 
t hn UiM, aiiiMta<l »l«»t Mm *H- 
M >llkr, «n Uh N. W. At* •{ Nthnl n»l. 
At«s 11 Mf*i Ml umhrr Uart, *hoiM | mikr 
nil ftwa Unulwiu^ bra. 
MnW M IV JOHDAM. I 
GREAT MALE 
DAT GOODS 
CARPETINCS, 
AT F. ▲. DAY'S, 
M Mm ICS tad Itt SUIa rtml. 
Kiuani, Jalj I4U, tat*. 
My Mmt A— itatoHl—, km. wlrt—I—m> 
filixrs wrSr'UiS 
ywM. m 1 ateU p*jr M MUa «rW < 
ouvu x wiom 
a. c. o«u. wt. 
DRY GOODS. &c. 
GREAT ARRIVAL 
SPRING GOODS! 
Or KVKIIY DESCRIPTION, 
F. JL Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDING. 
Dgjrrn are InrIM to call ami iimIm th« lorpit 
•tock of daalrable gooda erar oflfcrad In tbU 
warkat, Our (took ooiulaU of 
DRESS GOODS! 
01 artrjr (bade and quality Popllna.Taffclaa, Ha- 
lang**, Alp***#, Toil IVCherre, Valencia*. to. 
A *tileiM|i<l auortnient of Itooteh Ulag- 
banii, fraaeh l-aiabrioa, Mutllna, Ao. 
rullllneof 
WHITE GOODS! 
JaaoneU, Bwtaa Muilln*, Linen Lawn*. Cambric*. 
Klg'J and Stripe-1 DritllanU, at rarjr low prloaa 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
Tha largeat aaaortment to b« found In ibis State, 
oTar 9UU paltarna of Sprint; btjrloa. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
«• t 
A tall 11m of Woolen* for Men'* and Roy*' wear, 
at leas tliau ona-tialf the Cornier price*. 
Something Entirely New. 
Franeh Cloaking for 8 prime and Bummer Wear. A 
Urtfc variety of Imported Wool ttktu Robea, 
at uM-half the co*t of Importation. 
Alto, a very large *tock of Drown ami Bleached 
Cotton*, from U cent* upward*. 
PT Call and examine, ami prova the fbctthal 
all the above good* are brine eolil at VKRY IA)MI 
PRICKS, to ovrretpoml with the tinea. 
FRED. A. DAY, 
Mm. 103 fc 105 Mala "treet. 
18 BIDDEFORD, 
DR. BAILEY, 
(Formerly of Baco. ami lata of UeuiphU, Tenn.,1 
Preprlfler ef ikr M Kllieealharlea(n 
Cm be consulted at hi* re*l>leuae, I ft Clieetnut 
St.. Cheleea. ftlaaa. 
CfeeUea, July W, |t*A. *3uj» 
103 & 105 MAIX STREET 
I* the |.la» to 
BUY CAKPEHNGS! 
AT U>WIST NIICIS, AT 
F. A. Day "h,-City Building, 
163 k 103 Main PC, I^UefurJ, Me. fl 
rIB MAMOM It IIAMMX CABINKT OKU.t X*. 'IMtuat »tjfk-s, aiUpml to (anvil 
anj »r<iLir mimic, f* $JM» to |*0U «-«ch. FHTY4)NK 
Ool.lt or 911.V Kit M Kit A14, <* lint inrmlum* nwarU 
eit Ihrro lUu«4r»teil Calaliqn*' frve. AiHiw», UAWI.N ii 
ll AMMN, UOaTUN, or MAm>N IMUrrUKUS, N. Y. 
1jtt39 
New Firm. 
H AVISO |>un 
hwnl ih. deck «t IIOOP HKIIITS, II.* 
•key, ISIurut, Ae.. at NMU Maimiit., foraM-rty owned 
by U B. Faltette, we ihall <d« r ear entire Mock at 
RTiDUOED PRICES! 
tor Of next thirty it*j». In nnl'-v to make r«wu» fur a toll 
ami eutnpktr line U Dry Ouol*. 
% LEIQHTON & GOODWIN. 
Bfctkfted, July «, IMtt. K 
13USINKSS CARDS. 
A] OSES KMERY k SON, 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, 
Office Main (corner of Water) Street, 
K«ce* Millar. 
M. RNRRT, (6) O A. RMRRT. 
AlINRIt MITCIIRLL# 
IDKPUTY HHKR1FF, 
ALFRED. MAINE. 10 
OH \ 1)1 A II IX'HGIM, 
DEPUTY HUKUIFF, 
SACO, maim: 
All hatineM promptly attended to. 
J. A. IIAYES, M. I)., 
Physician «Sc Surgeon, 
OFFICE. No. * CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
• Dlriilcfonl, Me. U 
"J70 
TJPI-IOI^STERER. 
Ct'RTAIXS AND NXTl UIO, COHI> AMD T.tWXLf, 
I'Wlarr* n n%l Hlrmrr fniMn, W«e4ra 
nail \VIII««r \Vi*rr. 
C New Furniture eicbansted for Oil. 
I'tfckr U* V«tfc National Rwwk, Mala Strart, 
BACO, U 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
Oflicr, Hooper*! lllock, Ubrrtr St., 
BIODEFOIID, MAINE. 
LfTRRR T. MAaoR. 43 0ORHAM R. WRTMOITR. 
II. HrBOltHANK; r" 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
L1XKR1CK, MAINE, 
WILL FROKKCUT1 CLAIMS AUAIN8T STATE 
ANU VNtTKO HTATK3. J7 
JOSRPU W. BROOKS, 
City Marshal and Constable, 
at Uta 
CITY or DIlMiKFonD. MK., 
Will U Um «4lMltar of Mil* la U»« inoiRl 
ol §IUU, vtthln ih« eity «>r iiMiUfurd i will aImsU 
WMtatU rri»lD*l h*iln««lilli«C«ul)rorY(»k. ■in bjr Mil pruaulljr •luuUed to. 
inner, it> lluililn; IS 
N. \l. DAY, 
AmIIn u4 CmhImIm ■•rckaat, 
WOULD UA>m Um p«opl« ot BMdvford. 8m« tad TUIaltjr. Ual hctea Uim Ml llci»n 
to Mil M AmUn for all *ba ntjr k«M Mm wMk >■11. AtotU IM< *r Im«U Haul IVmUirt 
>i«>»mM m r—ill—Ml Mnu. Imil I»a4 
■MttoM tillllilui UM.CIIIirn Chain I*. 
Ak J OatkU Block, MtUiq/krd, Mt. 
IStf 
JA3. 11. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KJCftlfKBCNIt, MX. 
OSm ortr V. L. Dnmft Mw*. 
MILLINERY, Ac. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! 
MRS. L. A. rOSSt 
MOMnillR, 
ktq* nmMII/ ■ kud m nlndn tMortmtol of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
(attaNf for Iht Pprtnf, Bummrr, f*Jt and Winter Trade, 
COOMtfJUf of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE, 
•i«l all the French ami American Oood* (tillable to make 
up a 
i a v '* "' \ • i V 
First-class Millinery Store. 
ROBES t MOURNING 
rouaUntlj on »*n4 nr raa<te to art*. OnlrM IhrfMt b- 
von, ire »tlll aulictt a share of [rnWIe i*trocage. 
IVrtona In Mfih of 
FIRST CLASS MllXBRY COOBS, 
will do wll In clra u« * nil t*fhr« purchjuln*. All onl«n 
by mail u* (tare will I* |<r«a|<Ujr m*J currfullj »IU-nd- 
«l Ui. II<hiihHi «r»l tt>M Mnclwl, B hwl and 
inaol la Um lust raantwr •! thurt i»4M» 
S3 MRS. L. A. POflS. 
HATS. GAPS, *cc\ 
rOSS BROTHERS. 
'new firm, 
1- I f 
—IT— 
AN OLD STAND. 
We btf lean to Inform (lie public that we hart thU Uj 
Uken the 
STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY F. A. BAY, 
—1*— 
Kjr No. 4 J5J 
Calef Block, Saco! 
which rtcvlc we thall rr|4etiUh wcektjr with the 
From Boston & V. markets. 
W» have new rai ha ltd rail IliNa of 
Brown and BlcacM Cottons, 
Tatile Linens, Denims, 
Tickinss, Flannels, 
Toolcns, Sbawls, 
Sacks & Dress Goods. 
Alao, FANCY OOOD3 in groat varloty. 
(TP We Mlvll a lhare of the jtiWIr palmoaje, and wtll I 
endeavor, l>jr strict attention to the wanta nf the public, to | 
merit tlie tame. FOSS BROTHERS, 
21 No. 4 Calof IIlook, Baoo. I 
NOTICE! 
The LAIU1RST and I1B8T HKI.ITTKl) aasortmcnt I 
of Ladle*' ami Ucnt.'a 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, | 
Olooks, 
?srars&B¥, 
SILVER tl'LATED WARES. 
In thli rlclnlty, can ho found at Mem*. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
1QO MA.I3ST STREET, 
(Cryttal Arcade), Dlddclnrd. 
N. n.—All klndi of fine Waten and Jewelry Rr> | 
pairing done and warranted toxive talUfactlnn. 
June l(t, 1866. JU 
STEAm GRIST MILL, BIDDEFORD ME. 
TIIK "Hardy Machine Pn" will continue to kaep Uila part of tbrlr lualnaee la lull opera- 
llou under the ear* and eupervitlon of their wktll- 
lul Miller, J. I>. fore, and trutt the people of 
tkU vlelnlty will onatlnuo their liberal patronage, 
whioh will ««et with prniupi attention. 
We hare len at Ike Mill ae yet,Oat ma ufstmr* 
and eniae other Mill property Ibr hale oheap. 
17 CIIAULKJ IIAROY Aft. 
Carpetings, Carpeting!?! 
Jiut rwil'nl t Ur|« r*rhiy of 
Tfcw Style 
CARPETINGS, 
which will b« (oU at 
JLoicent Bonton M*rice» J 
—AT— 
F. A. Day'n.-Oity Building, 
183 k 1U Mian PC, DldMdtal. XI 
"PANS, PANS. 
A Urg« el*** •election, 
tolling Ckmp, nt C» II. RRLLEA% 
»w Nu. M Malo Plrtot, (Cnioo Block) BUJctoed. 21 
We want icmli errry where to erll oar nrwrn |D 
IMiMH IWwnew kUb. t nd«r ul «m» 
M Wkm*tlrtMi Abnre «tanr «r Urn —m- 
cbnp 
*i»l the Httrr or *Nf w M/« #• mrtil, 
fnt »»J lyliiiwrt. ClnwlMf ft**. AtMrm, « mil 
«l"«Wuw * Ckrfc, MdOetod, »U Mr* 
MfHf'l Srtfe. 
Btats or Mai**, m. 
nod will kivliil pabtta nuM^s;M tko klgk- 
eot bidder, on flntnrd*}, the •Urentk dny of 
a, In NiM, to «14 Cm^ of Tork. tko wine pmonnl property the mm baring 
bora iKmUJ to Cm oHcumI writ, to wit:— 
One ikM of tk Capital 8toek of tbo Vim 
NnHonnt Bonk ot Biddtbri. 
_ 
Doted nt Blddefbrd, In mU Connty of Tork, 
Sw» Depotjr Sheriff. 
A A MOWT11 — AWPTTi imW 
St#\J knuialMfM* arftofM to| m. 
i&maT.auunr, <*tigl- 
INSURANCE. 
VJHIVERS^ 
INSURANCE! 
**0^jW9M 
Home Odlce, 69 Liberty St., N. Y. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000. 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
ProraiumH Lower 
than ihoae charged bj any athee Co. la Um world. 
Losses paid in 30 days 
alter do* notice and proof of death. 
ErTha p4aa af ltd* Company, Md( HiUrrty m ftal 
of a Mock Company—craunenda iUelf to all, whether In. 
■ured In other Cuopulci or wt 
Tho nndoraignod, having boen 
appointed to represent this Compa- 
ny, as Agont for thoStato of Maine, 
wishes to sucuro prior to Juno 25, 
tho Borvicos of 
ONE HUNDRED 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act as Agents in every city and 
town in tho State, to whom liber- 
al inducements will bo offered, and 
tho bent of roforeneos required. 
Preference in all cases will bo given 
to thoso having had oxporionco as 
solicitors. 
Nono but strictly first-clnss lives 
aro insured by this Company. 
Address, 
E. H. C. HOOPER, 
Agent Universal Life Ins. Comp'y, 
33 10 Hooper'* II lock, Blddeford, Ma. 
RUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S 
11 I 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(IHrwtljr orcr 11m IVat OOor), 
Krjirearnt the framing OM awl well MtablUhol Cuai|OJiic«; 
J, THE NEW ENGLAND, 
m ok doston. 
W Capital, nmrljr *4,000,000 
UIYIIJEXUS PJID AlflWJLLT 
fi TIIE MASSACHUSETTS, 
U or sruiNoriRLD. 
^ Capital 11,500,000 
THE "PHIENIX," 
OF BROOKLYN. 
CapltAl fl.000,000 
Pur)>lu< 500,000 
Total .ITWWW 
f THE INTERNATIONAL, 
J, or NBW YORK. 
JTT Th* flr*t arvi ml/ Company errr ortxnlml on 
this Continent with an original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL I 
San^u*, marly $400,000 
CapMal 1,000,000 
Trial 11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or NMW YORK. 
Capital airl AmcU $ 1,4M,<U3 IB 
THE NORWICH, 
or Nonwicn, oownkcticut. 
T 
(OrpuUtol 1S03) 
CapiUl 1300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUHfCT, M ARJACIII'HKTTS. 
Cwh Vonl.... $400,000 
LUMHtW, nan*. N<« • Wat Bni«kl re ana-UW. 40 |«T I 
cent. rHnrnnl In dlvMmk am $ Ytar ltl»k». 30 per crnt. 
nOmYw Kteki. 
TVjr ll*o rri'nmil the 
TRAVELERS' & GEHEBAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OP HARTFORD. CONN.. 
C»|xUl $400,000 
T1h> U»t mentlowM Company Iruur* aolntt twklenU o< 
•n Jetrrlp ti'HM. 
rr A prt»ow liuaml In the TrnTrl.-rt* fa, hjr p^rln* 
$i4, teeutr» ft pniw-jr nf |4000, with $ X |«T wrck r>«n|«-»v- 
Mtion. tkf bjr |uyin< mcum ■ i»4i»-y of $1000 
with $5 per nrrk n«nfirimllnn. 
XT All Uie fin? Insurance Companlet wr rrpr-wnt in 
•ntlrrlj iMk enn|«*ln>-M mttmmrnlt amp rmr. 
IUtIiic tlx ntxiT* iwriwl 0«>p*nta*, wm M* |n|*t«d t» 
Uto rWka W all d<arri|<iuna, at tlM knrat itwk r*lr». 
O' Ajrenu III the Mim«mllnK Inwr* la York (Vamty, 
W fci BiBM Utrvgh M la imj wl Um abort; —i ft 
Ritki corrrrd it once. Solicitors wonted. 
Lowi promptly paid. 
PERSONS-TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST I 
CMprorw«Uek«aal iw Oflk* ri* th» Ormnrl Trunk R. ft. | 
$6.00 LESS 
than hr aaj <4W raala trrm tfca fttata In 
Dirsorr, aucAoo.iT. i»acl, n.unu, milwac- 
Kit, (isflNNATl, 
ud «Q |«ita the Wm mi hath Vat! 
»um uall * wax. 
rmr tto P. a 
WTO TIN PEM.ERS! 
CUMMINOa * W»T 
0ArrNtWk«tTli1linM4«lalktCMatriit| 
wets tut nf! cnranmi. 
fUttoaa, iiM Mi Mi MMMhWu^QlMi 
u4Nm4m Wu% M., 6*. 
Mm. 1X3 * IIS Hate Mr**. 
rtatad to onl«r. 
MEDICAL. 
THE FAIREST OF THE FAIn. 
Try ou, owlag to the pfcnlUr ud ImporUali» 
Utioi.i whirl! Hie* miUIu, <h«ir |»->:ull*r orjjulu- 
Ml, «Utl lilt) k.lcri l.ie) par ior.il. aro *.ll>j<vt 
to 
man) »iiilrruif» ainl Mliui'iiU (uvuiiar lo 
IIm 
Kirvuvw fro.u liioav tviiUibnUra la uu aauil <Ugrvr 
lu llitu Iij|>|>iu<-mi *11.1 wfllW. for none cm W tup 
V) »U<> •*»' ill N«>» uu.jr m, but uu »u« 
of lb«-*e v» 
fMMiv (o.u4* t»»inpuuiu can lou^ U; auii.nJ U» nit 
nu wit.iuul i^.o.* uu: IIm ip-ut-rai li-alta <>i Ilic lull 
«nlu.il an.I mi> lung |>ruju.|r<rui mm-M airkiM* 
m<l j rt inkliirc d»-Uu<*. Mori* u pleatMil to cuuiiil' 
a |»!i> aii'iau for lite r-lirl >.| iWn .1.-lu<aU- in > li'i:i< 
-ml oal) a(MHi ttia mat ur„v«l iixwU}- * jj * tr<i. 
•uuni mi i«r w.-nikw Iwr himImI i'ii*rm a* id d< 
(III*. llit'M'i will turn tli«iikiu lor|>Ucin^ in iii,>l 
I.alula simple ill. a wli.th Mill Iw fouii.l « 
ii)'ii»lii rciit fitfu aim! nirui,! •Imoat tvrrjr »>iu 
•• 
lluwt- irinibo-aoiM* toiiipUmV* p«vu.ur tu Utaaii. 
11 hi.M lb »!.L)'S KXTILVLT OK IIUUIIU 
lliilulrt-da autXer on lu •tlriK'n. and linn Ire.U 
ctl re ») pjy vaiuiy to itrnpjUU ami «J »'l >r». 
win 
iiur« I)' tanUlUe them Willi lilt' hope of a run 
■•r apply rniuodiea vltkji ma Ult III wnrar. 1 
Woj!«2 
»i*!i to Kwrl auytMiii; Hut would ill Injt«li«-« 
.11 tku aiUi.tr J. bill I am obliged to ut l!ut ailU«>i;(l 
It mi) I»-produced from <'V-r«>lvn<iiliau<t.ou of th> 
|io«i n> of life, lijr laboHoua employment. 
nu«rhi<le 
k'Iih- air and food, luewlriMtMlii. Itr ua* o 
;< ■ mi l ruin-, oikI fi'r<|ii«'iil rhlMhirlh, It li lar of 
■ •mi- t«u»r«l by dlrwi irnUiUon, applied to tUo uiu 
uu» 111! I.ilirju* ut the tatflu* iUujIL 
WlirM rirlewllitf i'.m» •» of tbeae dlatrraalnj- 
vOtnplalnia, It ta niott painful to coiitoinptoti- !!»•' at 
t< lu'tulil > vll« roua<<pi»i»t lipotl tin hi. It!« but altil- 
jiiatu «< to lliv aulijii't to liiiiiurrale a few of the 
inaii) additional rana-a which ao brgi'l; tflfecf the 
Ulc. liualth, and liappin«*a of wuuian In «U • la*a«>» 
id i«H irlj, aiiil which, con* ipichily, afTcrl, flmru or 
It »a il|r> • II.t. the welfare of tllu autlr* Imnun fain- 
•ly The mania Hut aalata lor prrooptona education 
4|hI marriage, mmm* llif ) vara tbit nature daal,;iiad 
••r rnr|«>rcal derelopnienl lo lie waated *nd pcrrart- 
•-•1 In the reetralnl* of dreaa, the early confinement 
ol a. boot, a id r*|i*cUlly lu tlia UuhaaUhy aiclt* 
unlit o: Ilia U»ll-r<» II. 'IUna, witl^ Ui« body hair 
• lot hod. Mill the mill J unduly «*clt«d by pli<4*©fw. 
prrv«l1lli|| III loidl.litlil 111*el Uio hour* 
'1< »I4UC«I bjr 
until e for al- p ami rv»l, tba work or deatrurtlou I* 
li« INmmm pi lehed. 
In r<>u*e<piviic» of tbla early at rain upon heraya- 
Inn, uuiiu:t < «ar> t-n»rt la rvqulnil by I So delicate 
Milan' to r*taln h<'r aitiiation lu acfcool at a I*tar 
•lay. tloia »:v'rur*tliij the uvlL When ona oirito- 
un lit la liter, alloCier ill pMapertltti krepa Ibo Ullnd 
morbidly aniiaitivi' to liu;>rc«alon, while the now con- 
stant rualmint of faahlonablo ilrvaa, ab* duUily for 
bidding the oii-rvlM iii<liaiM.naablc to the atlaiuiuout 
iinl nltntiiin of organic health ami auvnKlh ) Ut 
• xpeautv to night air ; the an Mm rhantfo of If m- 
I* rutnrn ; tiie onnpltrla proalratiou produced by ox- 
• Mive lUiH'inil luiiat, of Ii<iv..jlty, product! tUeirU- 
.jltiuiutr i'3n l. At W*t an early marrtajo capa the 
• t!iu.i\of miaery. and lb<* unf >ituiiai<> one, bithi-rto 
'• nlf rly n fi:nll«»a ut the pUl.i dn iaUa and r> 
•uolieliamt'a of Imr di'Ibialii ii tture. bwoi.ira an uu- 
•iiliii.* vub e. I of ui 'li'Ml trv-itnituL TliUtobuta 
rttl'iftil |ii< lure of tliu e\|K rn iae of thouaatida 
of 
ur filling wiiium. 
I "iij before the ability t« eioitlM the fillirtbina of 
l.e k -neral!*f oru:m«. t'c rwpilra an education o> 
bell |>M'till.tr nerrnua ayrtriu ; roni]>oae.| of what 
•» ralied the tlea'le, which la. In ooiumon with tlia 
riita.r breuata and lipa, evidently under the eontrol 
I mtlital ouKitiona mi<I aaao.'Utloua at mi early po- 
ll d <<f life 1 and. aa wu ahall anlimipieully »<•<•, theae 
iiioti'ina, when etreaalvs. lead. loii|| liafora puberty, 
<' lial>.la which aap tbe rur) lila of Uielr rb tnua are 
atnii! Iota aulf-coiiipU'tisl lliclrilaTaiopia.'tit. 
lor IVnmle WcakneM ami Pvbility, Whltea or 
4llii>rrh<*a, Too l^rofliae, Kshiuatlug, Too Lonjj 
••ntiunml l\ri<.. a,f irl'n»tap*iuan.IUearlnj Down, 
r rrol«|.«n» fit ri W < offer the moat p«rfoet apucilb- 
UoWU ! // '.*'W /'« I IXM/MIMM'/ A'Wl 'll I !•? li'tchu. 
I'ln < tti ii* l< r ii*-'. ill t. an<l advlr* aatunnpany, 
IVtowb » in eVi iy p rlihl of life, fniu Infancy to 
.tn-ine hM »;e, will llud It a remedy to Md nature 
tin dim liar;;« ol ila fiilU'tiona, 
sti i'ii.Hi u Ibo wtory ot maiibood and woman- 
ooda 
iir.iiMnoi.D'a kxtxiact iiuciiu 
► limn flr< ii ;ttit'iiiii^ than any of the preparation! 
r luik ur Inui, iullinU'ly aafer, uud mora plaaaaut- 
11KI.M150UV8 KXntACr IJUCHU, 
havltiK mvitnl llw riid'iracmrnt of Ihs moat 
III mi SENT PIIVHICIAXH IN TIIK IIN1TKI 
IAIIA la uiiw »fferv4 t.» aillut«-<t humanity u * 
.ruin < nr. fur tl».» Mlnwiiu .li«#»»«>« and ayrap- 
||.». Hum * lalixr ruiiMt ori^liiaUltg I 
•in 1*1 iMtiiUjr, 
lit himI pii'1 II': oU'aI lV|>mMlna. 
IiuIm dill)', 
l>rl»r mImII'H "I ni<>od to the IIm4, 
t .iuf'l.. .1 I.lnta, 
IIjkI. r*. 
ti< u< r»l ItrllililUlf, 
atnl R|it|iIi'»mh •« al 
\l.-< in i' »l JlU. ill<»r Ul<> U'lii), 
l^>rt f Al'l^liU', 
I'>'i" l *<•. 
Uu4.Ui(i>n. 
Jaw Npinla, 
in-mriiil/iitlim or PsraljrMa of 
tin lir.tiM ul «!• mm'Kiii, 
l*Nl|iilkliiiii ul luc lli-^rt. 
Ami, lii l.x-t, all tin cutiruuilUiiUnf a Xanouil&4 
l'i-UUUliil »lal« of Mio «)flviu. 
?»• f»»»•»•» IKt iinine, rut (Ml out. 
... » ••/>./ /.•*. TAKK KO OTIIKR 
Cherokee Fills, 
Or FBMALB REGULATOR, O 
*4 Afmnm. Am 
MMMi m44M 
thai *fntf f*n lfnp«>filT,>f »«"1 lit (mm 
MiMtM l4rii ill mw ft— K. TWyw pwM- 
Mi m *«f to i4«imin, ■ Air ****** 
mM. TVfik^M Ntiaite lull t# mn lUttofc, 
W»to. —4 Mnltr it to toat 
Mto im tMrnt m m prfcrt riiUnw, m4 
« •• IMI M l»«iM 
■ •• tltcl Itof lit ijiil-TIWHto ft|« 
»l tlT9. 
1 to CltftlM hM trt mM *f il iimnH. II 91 
f Mf tot, N Ml tolrt r*t $ liM (toy irtMl If Mail, 
tot if yn», 
m m MiittfT MUf, ftoltolteh 
\ Dr. W. 11. MKRWIIT, 
I 37 W alker fit., N. Y. 
W. l-Aml#t fMto Hint |ii|Mri to# ptol 
NH^ »to« nttor atitriM Mt ton aft MM If 
Dr. Wright's Rejuvenating Elixfr, 
Or, KMKNCB •( LIFH, 
mm J Jfw* mi m J 
mm —w Ma Mi *i«m 
m M Mm4 W fhU to 
■VM0 lk« OrfM ^ •« 
mmimmd »ili»H> 
IBM «4 A« tk«* • P'**' 
■ afcwr V Mamt rnm*+m* •*- 
ttttiyjg'jttjgsSSafessa 
fMrr^i«iKmiaM|Mfi mm —pimkm *t*n MWW wr •• 
«t*«M itoir imMmn kf Ilm (WmmIHiW ■ ■■» •#*•» 
M MU BM«r »• w( Iw ma •Hk'M M4 M 
Hkm. If lit 4tmm»• <«• M kMf Ibm. tnw KaiHiM »«4 
•w« If tipwt Mrftc*. IT** (n« illiri Mm W« •« M 
P»nn M HMH InifM whi trn «• mm Ummm 
■iw» m«w — iituwn m» igwiit >!<»■ iimm* w mMh% 
|Mf4bH M atfvlMk to ih* 
sr. w. a. mzswih, *r w*ik»r tt, jr. t. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING!) 
OK n. M. OWKN A m)N. 
nuiitK. 
rhaaahacrlhcrii prepared toobuin from floram-l 
EMDt 1 
PEN810N8, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRIZK MOXF.V, 
P«>r lertlcf* In the Armr or Nary of the United 
tflaUa. and flatteralilmaelf that an experience of 
mora than forty } »an In thif kind of Itaalneej will 
enable him te clva aatlftactlon to all who ma/ 
employ him Chargea nuvuMi. 
IHtr M08E8 EMERY. 
||YK HOUSE. Mar Covered Rrldre. Factory 
V filaad,Baeo. VALKNTINR FRRRi a prepared 
to dye all kind* of Llnon, Cotton,811k and Wuoln 
Hoods of aar color. Id the bnt maaaar. Coat*. 
order. All aolotln* dona by Uim la wrtiUd not 
lotan. >-r 
Paint_Shop! 
nfl K»r» In emmteUrm ell* oar bueinwe a raint Shep, 
II •UaraaaahaitaM 
ORAINZNO, 
Fiacjr, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage, 
in- 
FUftVITURK I»AJ2>rriNO!| 
Wltk wmlnra* anJ lu Uw bcal by 1L F. A1ILTC11. 
UNMfttmim. 
ClLADBOORlf * HO WILL, 
W lfa.Ht>htonnn, 
NOTICE. 
T^ZtuK^bVlfTby'^C^r, J" I will earrjr on tha 1 
Tmiig ind Cirrjlig Biiiien. 
JbaklltaM aaarkat priee will be paM »r Bark 
8oU Umtkar dlreet fromtbe NewTarka^rkH. 
Manaibetaroreof Ualfaad Upper Umlktt. FU»» 
»« 
legal. 
Sherifn Smic, 
Yoax.aa. Jaljr 11th, 1800. 
Taken on ex •cation wherein the President, 
Director* ft Company of the City Bunk or Bid- 
deford, in the eounty of York, are creditors, 
and Francis York and Ira Andrewa, both of 
•aid Biddeford, are debtors, and will be Bold at 
public aaction »o Ktturday, the eiglitevnth day 
of August, A. I>. 18t>6, at two o'oloek In tba af. 
trrnoon, In front of the Poet Office in Mid Bid. 
deford, all the right in equity which said Ira 
Andrew* baa, or which h« had on th« twenty, 
fifth day of September, A. D. 1803, being the 
time of the attachment of the aame on tha ord- 
inal writ In thie Nit, to redeem the mortgaged 
real aetata hereinafter mentioned and described, 
to wit:—a ceitain lot of land, with the build* 
ihga thereon, situated on the southeast side of 
Kim atreet, formerly Main street, in aaid Bid- 
deford, bounded aa follows : On the northeast 
by land of K. II. MoKenney, one hundred feet, 
more or less : on the southeast by land former- 
ly of Uoeea Smith, one hundred and thirty flee 
feet, mora or laaa ; on the southwest by land of 
Henry 0. Libby, one hundred feet, mora or 
Irsa ; and on the northwest by raid Kim street, 
one handred and twenty.flve feet, mora or less. 
Being the same premises by aaid Andrawa 
conveyed in mortgage to the York County Five 
Centa Savings Inatitutlon, br deed dated Feb- 
ruary 2, 1803, and recorded In York County 
Registry of Deed*, Book 378, page 419. 
Also one undivided third part of a certain 
other lot of land, with the buildings thereon, 
situated at King's Corner, in said Biddeford, on 
tba northwest sids of said £lm street, and 
baunded on tha southeast by said Kim street 
eighty fret, mora or less ; on the southwest by 
South street, sixty feet, mora or less; on the 
northwest by land of Samuel Barlow and by 
land of Abljah Tarbox, eighty feet, mora or 
less, and on tha northeast by land of Abijah 
Tarbox, sixty Net, mora or leaa.—one part of 
aald lot hating a store oa It, occupied by Fran, 
els York, of which one-third part belongs to 
said Andrews, and tha other part haa on it a 
blacksmith's ahop, the whole of which belongs 
to aald Andrawa. The first is tha same raort- 
gaged by said Ira Andrawa, by dead dated the 
sixth day of September, A. 1). 1803, to James 
Andrews and Leonard Andrews, and recorded 
in York County Registry of Deads, Book 393, 
p*R« 430. The other part is the same conveyed 
by deed of mortgage to Joshaa Moore, dated 
the alxth day of September, A D. 1803, and re- 
corded in York County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 393, page 429. All further particulars 
necessary will be made known at the tima and 
place of sale. LEONARD EMMONS, 
3w29* Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff^* Sale. 
York, m. July llth, 1800. 
Taken on execution wherein the City Bank 
of Biddeford la creditor and Daniel Wakefield 
of aaid Biddeford ia debtor, and will be aold at 
public auotion on Saturday, the eighteenth day 
of August, A. D., 1800, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, in front of tl* Post Office, in aaid 
Diddefonl, all the right in equity which said 
Daniel Wakefield haa of redeeming the follow- 
ing described mortgaged real eetate, aituated in 
aaid Biddeford, to wit.:—a certain lot of land 
with the buildings thereon aituated on thesouth- 
eaat aide of 1'roapect street. In said Diddeford, 
and bounded on the northeast by land now or 
formerly of John A. Gould and John Hill, on 
the southcaat by land of John 1! Fogg, on the 
1 aouthweat by land now or formerly of Horace 
Ford and Porter Ford, and on the northweat 
by aald street, being the same premises now 
occupied by mid Daniel Wakefield, and the 
same conveyed by him by detx] of mortgage to 
Ramuel W. Luques, on the thirtieth day of 
December, A. D., IBM, and reoorded in York 
County Registry of Deeds Book 290, page 240. 
Any further particulars necessary will be made 
known at said time and place of sale. 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
3w29 Deputy 8hetifT. 
Sheriff'* Snlc. 
IlAKKN on 
execution In faror of Francis York, atwt 
acnlntt Nancy A. MeCrillU, and will he »4d at (Mibtie 
•action oo the eleventh day of Ausuat, A. I>. IMA, at 
thr*»" o"rV*k I*. M., on the premise*, hereinafter dearrtbnl, 
all (lie rticlit In >-)|Ulty of which Um> aald Nancy A. Mri'rll. 
lit liaa now or hail at the Hum of the attachment thereof on 
the iflglnal writ, of redi-enilng from mortgage the Uioaiitg 
dearrihed real ratatr, to wit A erruin l>* of land situ- 
ated In UlddeSird, In the County of York, and dearrllwd as 
follows IiMlnnlnK at a point on mM lot at the centre of 
the dwelling house thcraan thence soutlMreeterly by land 
of peteone unknown, to lai»l of John Tarimx | tlience 
aouth-eaatrrly by lair I of aakl Tar Son to land of aakl Nan* 
cv A. McOIIIIet llieuce n>*th-ea»Uf1y by land of aakl 
Nancy and land of Thomas 8. linmliam to a i«4nt paraW 
let to tin centra of aald dwaWaf boaae | throe* n«th. 
wraterly through tha cntre of aald dwelling howe tn Dm 
Cut of beginning, 
with tlx wratrrly half of the dwelling 
ise and the other building* staallmr on aald lot. 
Alto, one other lot silualnl in aald llkldrf>>rd, ami heir* 
tha same deeded to AruaiUh Uarlt by Tliom** M. 
Ucirson, bydenl la ted Me|>t. 13th, 1*5*, an-1 imtM In 
Vurk County UegUtry of Itaeds, book ill, |*f WO. 
U LEONARD KMM0N8, Dep^y Sheriff. 
Shcri/Ftt Sale. 
York, ss. July 1Kb, 1800. 
Taken by force of an oxroution wherein (he 
President, Directors and ('ompnny of I ha City 
Htnk, Uiddefonl, in the County of York, tire 
creditor*, and Nithan Chadwlck, of said Bid- 
dcfonl, ia debtor, and will be sold At public 
auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day of 
August, A. It 1800, nt three o'clock in the 
afternoon, in front of the Poet Office, in aaid 
Hiddeford, all tha right in equity which aaid 
Nathan Chadwick haa, or which he bad on the 
twenty-Mventh day of September, A. D., 1803, 
being the time of the attachment of theaame 
on the original writ in thia writ to redeem the 
mortgaged real estate hereinafter deacribed, 
*ii:—A certain lot of land with the baildinga 
thereon aituated on the sonth westerly aid* of 
Fir Street, In *aid Biddefor.1, and bounded 
westly by land formerly of Cbarlei A Chad- 
wick, southerly by lanu now or formerly of 
John Ricker, aaaterly by land now or formerly 
of Samuel Haines, and northerly by aald Fir 
Street, being the same premise* conveyed by 
said Chadwick to John Guinea by deed or mort- 
?age, dated November lllb, 1100, 
recorded in 
ork County Registry of Deeds Book 280, 
parr* 132 and 190. 
AI to a certain other lot of Und with the 
building* thereon situated at Kings Corner, In 
•aid Itiddeford. and bounded on th* north- 
eaat by South Street, (formerly llollis road) 
on tb* southeast by Kim Street, (formerly 
Main Street) on the aouthwsst by land oocu- 
pie<l by James Hunt, and on th* northwest by 
land of John Twomy, being the same premise* 
conveyed by said Chadwick to Josiah Hutchins 
by deed of mortgage, dated the seventh day of 
Janaary, A. D 1803, recorded in York County 
Registry of Deeds Rjok 278, psge 409. 
All farther particulars necessary will b« 
made kndwn at the time and place of sale. 
LEONARD EMMONS. 
3w29 Deputy Sheriff. 
At a Court of l'r<'liato Imlden at Yark. with. 
In and for the County of York, oa the I rat Tues- 
day In July, la the year of our Lord elght- 
een hundred and slity-slx,by tli* lion, i; i;. 
lloanM^Jadn uf said Court 
CALKB KAhTllAN, Adralulttrntor of tbe esUU ol Jamas Uoan. lata ul York In aald count), <te- 
ceased, having urcernted his flrst account of ad- 
ministration of (lie estate ol said dec eared, for al- 
lowance 
Onlirrf, That Uia said AooounUnt giro not lea 
to all oerwas Interested, by causing a copy tf this 
otdar lo be published three weeks successively In 
tbe (/■••* i Journal, printed at Rlddeford. In said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to he held at Dlddehmt. la said eiiunty. nn tbe 
Hret Tuesday la Aspi'l nest, at lea of the 
clock In the forenoon, and sbew cause. If any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorg* If. knuwlton, Iteglster. 
n itteet, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'rohate held »t Vi»rk. wlthtn 
and for Um Count/ of York, on tho flrtt TuewUy 
in July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and»iity.»U, hy tho Honorable K. K 
llourne Jadieu of (aid Court 
CALKU KAbfMA.N. Guardian of ferak C. Celt*, of Klttrrr, In Hid county, a perron nn tnmput 
mnt*. bating preeentod hi* third aeroant of 
Uuardlaaahlp ol bla aald ward for allowance 
Ordrtd. That IIm aald Aeeouataot (Ira notloa 
to all peraons loU retted b) eeualnc a eopy of thli 
order to be publlahed three eeektiuocewirely In 
the Vmm *r J—*aa/. printed at Mddefonl, In raid 
I'uuaty, that they inay appear at a ProbaU C'oart 
t<> he bald at Blddrtord, la eatd county, on the Bret 
Tuesday la AuruU neit at tea of the aloak la the 
inrenooo, and shew raae«.lf aay they bare, why 
I he tame should not ba allowed. 
Atteet, Uearff 11. Kaoalton. llegUter. 
A true aopy. 
Attait.Ueorre 11. KnowlUn.Racittcr. 
At A Court of Probata holden at York. wlU»l« 
and Tor the Coanty of York, oa the Hr»t Teoeday 
la July, In tha year of our I>>rd 
handred aad alxty-elx, by tha lloa. B K- Wouroe. 
Jadjre of aald Court «.rt*!n 
ftW!» THOMPSON, named ^eeator la aaertain U Inttrumeot,purporting to be the laftwlUand 
toetaaeat of tiuJy J.'., ™Sted 
port, lo aald eoeaty. deoeeaed, harle* 
preeenieu 
nuhlUbed three weeka iaan art rely la r.i^t^rjoarSl!^1^ •* Blddelord, that Jt! !2iiTal a frohata Court to ha boldea 
SirTSruM aeit.at Ua J the aloak ta Um nfrt^oa.eSd «kew eaaee, If aay they hare, wby hVlldim"""' »b«eld not bo prored. approved 
ISd alloIed aa the laat will and teetaacat at the 
-Jddweaaed. 
Attaat, Oaorga II. Kaowltoa, Regtator. 
A **** "Vtlaet, Oeocge n. Kaowltoe, ItaftrUr 
J. B. NEALLSY, 
Attorney and Connaetor at Law, 
80UTO BERWICK lUIHi 
M Omca eras t*a foe? Ornca. 
LEGAL. 
At a Court or Probate boldea »t Tock, wtttjg 
and fbr the County of Y®'*.»■ Wf >r*iT*?fa" 
In Jaljr. la U»e year ff hundred and slity.»is,by Ilea.*. ^  Be«f»e» 
Jadre of »ald Court: 
UHDXA CIIADlUllRNR, wUf" Chad bourne, late of Huston, la «aW county • 
droeaeed, having presented htr petltloa wt 
du»ir la said c«ut<- to be aMlgned aad Mt an* w 
her, and that CommUalonera may be appointed lor 
that purpoac pursuant t» lawr 
Abo, bar petition for alluvaoN out of the P*r' 
tonal estate of aald deceased. 
OrJtrtl, That tlia aaul petitioner glra »«WJ "° all persons Interested. by causing a copy or tan 
order to b« published three waaka aucceosirely to 
the l'«u» 4r jmtimmj. printed at Blddelbrd la aald 
county, that thay ui*> ai>|*ar at a Probata Court 
to be hotden at H ddebra. la aald Coaatr, on 
the Brat Tuesday of Aupnt nait, at ten or the 
clock In tha forenoou, and »hew eauee. If any thay 
hare, why the sain* rhould not be allowed. 
Atteat, Uuorhe 11. Knewltoa, Register. 
Atraeeopy. 
Atteat. Oeorge II. KaowHoa, Reglitr. 
At a Court of Probata holden at York, with- 
Inn aad for the County of York.ea the Am 
•» Jju')r< la thu year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and Mitr-eli.by tha Uoa. K. 
K Itourne.Judreof said Court. 
CIIAIILRM B. WKI.I), iiuitrdlan of John If.Chick, a minor and child of John Chick, late of Uu- 
Inrton. In aald county, deceased, having pruacnUd 
Lb la flrataocoantofUaardlanahlpof his aald ward 
fbr allowance 
Ordirtd, That the said U uardlan sir* notice to all 
pereona InUreated, by causing a copy of this order 
to ho publlabod throe weeks successively In the 
UnUn *r Jnms/, printed at Blddeford, la aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probata Court 
to bo holdea at Blddeford, la aald county, on tho 
Brat Tuesday of Augu»t nest, at Ua of tho 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cauae, If aay they 
have, why the aaae should a»t be allowed. • 
Attest,Oeorg* H. Knowlton, Kegliter. 
AUM7iUo^ II. Knowltno, Register. 
At a Court or Probate balden at Fork. with- 
li ead for the county or York, on the flrst Taee- 
day In Jaly, In tho year of our LoN elght- 
•«n hundred and elity-eli, by tho Hon. E. B. 
Bourne, Jadge o( Mid Court 
ON tho petition ofDomtneo Llttleflel<t, Gnardian of Lydla A. lMy,of Hanford.ln eald county, an 
Inaano pereon, repreeeatlag that (aid Lydla A. flay 
I* m I tod ant piwiiixi ofeorUla real estat«, »ltu- 
atod la Mid hanfurd, and taoro tally dteertbed m 
Mid petition 
That an advantageous oflbr or aU hood red and 
ifty dollars has boon made by J aeon Day. of AN 
frod. In aaid oounty, which offer U U tor the Inter- 
e#t of all concerned Immediately toaeeept.and the 
proceedsorMle to be put oat on Interest rer the ben. 
eflt of tho Mid vard,aad praying that lioeaM may 
be granted him to sell and convey the lntero«( 
aforesaid, according to the etatata in Moh eases 
made and provided 
Ordered. That the petltlooar give aotlaa tbareor 
to all persona Intereeted la Mid Mtate, by Musing 
a aepy of this order to he published 1la «m Union 
and Journal, prlatad In filddeferd, In Mid county, 
three weeki successively, that they may appoar at 
» Probata Court to bo bold at UMdeMrd', In 
Mid county, on the Bret Tueeday In Aaput nest, 
at ton ortbeelock In tho torenooo,aad aha* min, 
If any tbey bare, why tho prayer or Mid petition 
■boura not bo (ranted. 
Attest, George 11. Kaowltoa, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George 11. Kaowlton.itaglstar 
At a Court of Probata bold at Tavk, within 
and for the county orYork, on tho tret Tuee- 
day or Jalv, In tho year or our Lord elrtiU 
een hundred and slaty-six, by tho lion. K. K. 
llourne, Judga or Mid Coarti 
iN tho petition of Heth K. Bryant Guardian of 
J Lorentn P. Emery and LewisW. Kiaery, mlnore 
and children or Martha R. L. Emory, lata or Ken- 
nehunk. In eald oounty, deceaeed. praying tor IN 
Nut to Mil and eonvey, at public auction or pri- 
vate aalo, all tho right, title aod Intaroet or bla 
Mid warde In and to certain real aetate, situated In 
Kennebunkport. In Mid county, and the proceed* 
thereof to put to Inleraet. (aid real oitato Is moro 
tally deMnbed In mid petition) ■ 
OrltrtJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all person* Interested In Mid estate, by earning 
a Copy of this order to bo published In tbel/aie* 
♦ printed In Dlddetord, In Mid county, 
for three wooes successively, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to bo holden at Dldde> 
lord. In Mid oounty. oa the Aral Tuesdtv In 
August neit, at teu of the clock In tho fore- 
noon, and ehew cause, II any thay have, why tho 
pravar ot said petition should not be granted. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
0> 
At a Court of Probata holdea at York, with- 
in an<l for the oounty of York, on tha first 
day In July, In tha year or our Lord •lyht- 
fcn hundred and siifv-slx. by Ilia lion. K. K. 
Itournc, Judge of aaid Court ■ 
MAIIV AN DRKM'N, widow ol Ira Andrawi, 
lato 
of Waterboroofh, la aald oounty.'deceased, 
having presented her petition for her uower In *al<i 
aetata to be assigned and set out to ber, and that 
Commladonera may ba appointed for that purpoeo 
pursuant tolaw. 
Or4trt4. That tha aald petitioner five notice to 
all pereona Interested, by causing aeopr of thla 
order to ba publlihed three weeke soeeesslTely In 
tha U*i»* *r printed at Blddelord. In said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to beholden at Blddeford, In aald countr, on 
the first Tuesday of Aumst neit, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
hare, why the tame should not b« allowed. 
Attest, Ueorg* 11. Kaowltoa. Register. 
A true cony. 
Attest, George If. Xnowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at York, with* 
In and lor the county of York.on tha first Tues. 
day In July, in tha year of oar Lord eight- 
een hundred and ility-elx, by the lloa. c. H. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court* 
ON the petition of Prancls W. Ooodwln, Guar- dian of Kdward & Curtis and Mary P. Curtis, 
minors and children ol John Curtis,late of Honuel, 
In the oounty of Kanta Crui, and Mate of Califor- 
nia, decea mo. representing that aald minora are 
sal (ml and possrseed or certain real estate situat- 
ed In Drldicton, In the oounty of Cumberland 
That an advantageous offer of two hundred and 
forty dollars has been made by Moeee K. Went- 
worth, of said llrldgton, which ofler It I* fortho 
Interest of all concerned Immediately to aeeept, 
and the proceeds of tale to ba put oat on Inter* 
eet for the benefit of the aald minors, and praying 
that license may ba zranted him te tall and 
conrey the Interest aforesaid, aoeordlng to tho 
statute In such eaaaa mada aad provided 
Or4trt4, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
all persona Interested la aald estate, by eaailni; 
a copy of this order to ba published la the l/«u»n 
end Jeurec/, printed in Blddeford, In said eoanty, 
three weeks successively, that they mar appear 
at a Probata Court to be held at Blddefor d 
In said oounty, oa tha first Tuesday in Aagur 
neit, at ten of tho elo«k la tho forenoon, and 
•hew eanse, II any they hava, why tha prayer 
of aald petition ahoald n»t be graated. 
Attest, Ooorge II. Kauwlton.Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.(leorre II. Knowltoa. Register 
At a Court or rrnouia noinen at iuii. wiuun 
Mil for the County of York,on Ua flrtt TiwUv 
in July, In the year of oar Lord elghtcm 
huadred aadality-aU.by the lion. B. X. Bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the (Million of Jaooh 
M. Cartle, litomM In 
the nUU of lleajamln K.CurlU, lit* of Km 
Mbunkport, In «»ld oounty, deceased, praying th.a 
administration of lit* mUU ol Mid dtMiM mar 
ba granted to him. or lo eome ollMr aulUble jht- 
•on 
Orirrtd, That the petitioner elU U>« widow and 
thereof to the hairt of Mid deeeaaed Main all per- 
•oni Inuraeud In Mid Nttli, by Mating atopy »t 
thia order to hopublUbod In tba Unitnm J*um»t 
nail of kin lo Uka administration, and r\t% nolle#. 
and U 
ittaaa 
b it be llaha ln (/*<•*« »
printed In DlddaAtrd, In Mid aounty.thraa week* 
rooMMlrely, that thayaar appaaral a Probata 
Court t« ba boldan at Dlddefbra. la aa!4eoanl>, 
on Iba flrtt Tuaaday of Aujoit nasi, at ten 
of lha alock In the fureaoou. and tbawaauac, If 
any tbay hart. why Iba prayar of »ald petition 
tbvuld not ba grantad. 
AtUat, Ueorge H. Knowlton, lUgltter. 
A Inia 
Qaorga u. K nawllon, RaglaUr. 
At a Court of Probata boldan at York, within 
and lor tha County of York, on tba Drat Tu< 
day in Jaly, la tha yaar of oor Lord al«l.t 
aan hundrad and ilitr-ali, by tha lion. K. K. 
llourne, Judge of Mid Court 
ON tha pall lion ofOllvtr Dow, (luardlaa ol Charlrt II. l)ow, of /./man. In Mid county, an Ibmii« 
pereno, praying forlloanaa to Mil ami aonray, at 
public auction or prlraM Mia.all U»a right, tlttv 
aad latarait of hia Mid ward la aw! to aartain 
raal Mtato *ituaUd In Lynwa.ta aald aoanly, ai'<l 
tha proeaeda Uiaraol to pat to Internet, tain ml 
mUU baiar mora fully dMorlbod la aald pallUoa < 
That tha patltlonar Klra notice ther< «f 
to all ptrtoat InUraatad In mm aataU.br earning 
a ropy ol thia order to b« publlabad In thoTniun 
and Joaraal, pnntad In Blddcford, la Mid ovaniy. 
for three wtokttaooattlrtly.UiatUMy mayapunr 
at a Probata Coart to b« held at Dlddefbnl, 
Mid touuty. oa Um lint Tuaaday la Auru-t 
neit,al tan of tba aloek la tba forenoon, and th«» 
aauM, II any tbay hare, wby tka prayar of Mid pe- 
tition thou id not ba granted. 
Attaat,0«orgt 11. Kaowllon.JWgltUr. 
A truacopy, 
AlUit. Oaorgt II. Knowllon, ll*g1atcr 
At a Court of rroMi*. n«i« ••■«»»», w»*«iin 
ind tor tb« Cftantj* of fork, oo ib« flrtt Tm*-Uy 
In Jaljr, la Um >»m «r *f Urt alabtooa 
handrcd and »litr-«l*.bT "••• *• B- Bourn*, 
Jwtn a/ raid Court' 
"V AT11ANIKC IIOBBg, AdmlniitraUror Uo M- 
i> UU of florae* M. K»to«, ItU of y«rk, la Mid 
«*»!/-, d*<-*a»*d. ba rlo* pro*owtod bU ln( aoeoaat 
i>l arfa^alri ration of mli a*Uto. fOr a^owane* 1 
on.'44. Thai tha Mid AtMiatUl ftva BOtlOO 
lo all iwrtoiu lni*r**Ud, by causing a *«pr0fibi, 
•rd*r l» b* pablUbod Uro* w**ki wbiimIhIt la 
the (/■»•* J—msl, prlntod at Uiddaiord, In «aid 
assasrtf 
tha Ur»t Tuaadajr la Aanit next,at Ua of tha 
•lock In tha foraaooo.aad »t>< ■ rauaa. If aajr Uar 
bar a, why ttia aaa* aboald nut b« alUwatf 1 
Attait. Uaorga 11. Knualtoa.ftagtator. 
A traa toy/. 
AUaat, Uoorg* 11. Kooaltua, JUgtrtar. 
At k('«art of Probata kaMtDltVofLvlUln 
and for tbacoaoly yf Vork.on the flratTnaartay 
la Jaljr. la Ua yaar of oar UN aiditem 
hundred and aliUr^oU, by Ua Hon. K.K flvarua, 
Jadro of aald Coart 1 
Hawaii oould, widow or Eb*o**or o^aid, laU of Kaaaobaakport. la aaM Mrui- 
or. daoaaaad, barlac proo*atod b«r potlttuw fl r Ur 
dower la Mid aaUU to bo a«alj(nod awl o*t vat »«• 
bar.and that Ooawlolaaoraatrba appotaUI f.,f 
that parpaaa panaaat to law : 
SSraffsrA •*01 ih* 
O^iira<.TWt Uo aald pailllaaar fir# nolle* to 
arsrs^tssJfi.&WASBS,?',: 
HV unmm w +wmrmm9 fiwnii »• wiwpwww, ■■ wmm 
•oaatf.UatUor say appoar a» a rrvbaU Coart 
U bo bald at BI44aA>ra!lB mM ooMttr, oa 
Ua Int Taoaday of Aunt aott, at Ua of Uo 
AMoai, Uoaifca HJlatalua, lUftatar. 
Mjr. 
AU**t,(Joui (a 11 KnvwlUa, FUjUUr. 
gUsrellaneous. 
C0NTEMPLATI0H8 OF THE F1EE. 
Iii a Portland letter to The World, the 
writer indulgea in the following contempla- 
tions, appropriate to the ml scene of the 
4Ui and 5th of July: 
"Standing upon theee northern heights, 
upon which aonie patriotic bring, year* 
ago, erected an observatory which coin- 
mauds a noble view of lite city ami harbor, 
the stranger, three days ago, would have 
gazed down upon one of the prettiest pic- 
tures of what may be called 'rural urhauity 
which our country had to ahow, since the 
red hand of War did lor Columbia and 
Charleston what the white luind of Peace 
has now emulated here. Many of the 
houses of Portland were of the type which 
Hawthorne has immortalized in his picturrs 
of that quaint and quiet old cily of Salem 
—large square bouses of wood set in frame- 
works of verdure, ample, with a modest 
dignity, and an air of sulotautiul comfort 
which it rejoiced the lieart to see. Other*, 
as 1 have said, were of a more modern and 
artistic fashion. In aiuphitheatric mam* 
you saw tbem fringed, shadowed, embow- 
ered with their multitudinous ami well- 
gmwn trees. On either hand tlie clear 
blue waters shone, and from them came up 
the indescribable soothing hum of a busy 
and pros|terous human hive. 
to-day as you look down from these 
mine hills, what • change! The bunit dis- 
trict stands out aharply defined against the 
flourishing beauty of the rat or the city, a 
waste as of burning aaod, bestridden by 
the ghastly monuments of the ruin which 
haa come upon it. Nothing is more strik- 
ing, nothing is mora pathetic in the terrible 
contrast, than the aspect of the hundneda of 
scathed, and browned, ami blackened trees, 
which rise up throughout the whole dis- 
trict, and seem gazing hopelessly at the 
happy beauty of their forest fellows which 
escaped their own fate, as damned souls on 
the hither side of Styx might gaze on the 
blest shades in the Elysian meadows be- 
yond. Yes, one thing more pathetic then* 
is to be seen in this dismal panorama. To 
your left, as you stand on these northern 
heights lacing the city, you see the while 
tents of a little army. Tliese are the homes 
of several thousand people, most of whom, 
three days sgo, had a hospitable welcome 
to offer to their friends, as well as an ample 
hoard spread lor thoae of their own house- 
hold. To-day, the thoughtfulness of Csjrt. 
Ininan, of the United States Army, station- 
ed here, and the energetic action of their 
fellow ritizens, offers them, as their refuge 
from an absolute bivouac tinder the stars, 
this encainpmeut of an hour. Hawthorne 
somewhere protests that Americans ought 
to livo in tents, and that it is a weakuctw to 
build and care lor any home more |iennan- 
ent than our own changeful hearts, our own 
transitory live* The sad sou led j>oet of 
New England would scarcely look with 
eyes undimined, were lie liviug now, upon 
the grim realization of this extravagant 
whim. For two daya and uights the ma- 
jority of those who are sheltered here had 
literally no shelter at all. Whole families 
lay in the church yards haddled under the 
I torches of houses, or bivouacked in the 
oj»cn air. Children wandering from their 
|«rents were lost, and have never since been 
found. The poor little beap of household 
goods, snatched from the Haines ami piled 
on the sidewalk, becamc, in many eases, the 
prey of wandering bands of thieves. Now, 
with shelter at least above their heads, bid 
hurled in a moment from the sanctities of 
home into this strange gypsey life, these 
unhappy people would lie suffering not on- 
ly from the agony of their losses and the 
uncertainty of the future, Imt for the down- 
right necessities of life, were it not for the 
prompt charity of the other cities and towns 
of Maine and of New England. It is 
IV »rv, mm Wt»v * ••• UIM % HiHr,iw|.IIM 
how unsuspected are tho dc|>endencics io 
which we all live and move and have our 
Iwing. The sea around Portland was aa 
lull of fish, the land around it as rich in all 
things meet for human food on the 5th, as 
they had been on the 4th of July. But tlio 
distributors had been burnt out of their 
taunts and ways, and between tlio produc- 
er* and the consumer* a prvnt rap yawned 
that could not be filled. The city was 
Itlockaded—is blockaded still by fire. Here 
nre 33*000 people in the heart of our Amer- 
ican civilization, ami yet ace what are their 
deprivations at this moment? 1 have no 
wish to invite upon Portland an invasion 
from Chatham street, but think of a city, 
unbeset by foreign foes, in which you can- 
not print a flail newspaper, nor buy your* 
self a suit of clothes, nor sue your dearest 
enemy, nor give a gold ring to your dearest 
fiiend. There is no placo in Portland to- 
day where one may get a pair of shoes or 
a lady's alippera; and there are no legal 
blanks to be had, nor can a Bible be bought, 
nor a monthly magazine, nor a razor to 
sliave yourself withal, nor a tumbler to 
break the Maine Law with, nor so much as 
a row of pins. 'Can you buy me some 
pins?' I asked of the bright little waiter at 
the Preble Houae to-day. 'Nu, sir" he re- 
plied, 'but I guess 1 see ntore'n a thousand 
dollar* worth of pins on the stiret, day be- 
fore yeswnlay.' •! tell you,' he added pen- 
sively, 'a fellow could have made his riches 
if he only didn't mind being a thief!' 
A good many 'fellows' didn't mind being 
thieves. One utay liken tlie doomed city 
after the rage of the fire was spent, to a hat- 
tie-field after the battle, and the analogy 
holds good, even to the ghouls of plunder 
prowling over it. Even while the confla- 
gration waa still at its height, scores of 
thieves, some regular professionals,' more 
volunteers, tempted into crime by the lavish 
opportunities, fell to work upon the 'loot' 
scattered in reckless profusion throughout 
the vsat district over which the flames were 
sweeping.** 
IF* A preacher of the browling deacrip- 
on ww enlarging upon the beauties of an 
unsullied conscience and a pur* bean be- 
ll »re a congregation of whom some wrrr 
Irishmen. "Let your aciioos be eo pure,*' 
said bo, "your cmmcmon eo clear, (hat if 
you bad a window in your bosom, your 
neighbor* could aee not an impure act or 
t» en (bought within your hrraeta, my bear- 
em. Think, O my hearer*, feel aa though 
tlMxe were a window in your boeoras—a 
window in your very boaotna"-— 
"Miaher Guineas," aaked one of the eo®. 
grrgatmi half rieing from hie Mat, "Wither 
flumes* wouldn't a mm in U* feflb anewer 
tlie eame purpose ? —CWm. BullHtm. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—nEALTH—STRENGTH. 
Uumirwta and UDMlljr dl« rr»m» 
l*r«ly wtnn.il th«jr would pr» U«Ur«at rr«Mfc 
HoiueO j, 
UITjCaJI uEbAMA 
CELRRRATEU 8PP.CIPIC PILL*I 
Prepared br OA*A>ctaaa A Drrosrr, No. 314 rm 
Lombard, Parla, rr*>m the ptwrlpliw of Dr. Jiu 
btltairr*. t'hlef Phyaiclan to the Iloapital d« 
Nord ou Lan'. ,«eirv. a f»ir trial. they would fin. 
minedlate relief, and, in a ah«»rt time, be fully r* 
•tored to H—Jtk 0*4 Strt»«»*. It la u»ed In tb« 
practice of many eminent French phy»iclana. 
wlu 
anlfcrm auceea*. aad highly recoiamended aa th« 
only poeltlre and A>»ej*« *♦*"*» ^0!^ZmJ 
luOcrlniC Ir-Hu U»aer»l or ttejeal Itebllity, 
all d» 
rangetuvnta of tke Nervoaa ton**. 
Melasekoly 
•VifiMltrrW*, <r JiauW 
aII Weaknee* 
a* arialag from Xasaal or V;uthfa) India 
cretion*. Lo«e of Mewular Kner.'y, Pkyaleal h«* 
trail on#, Nervoaan***. We*k spine, Lown*ea 
el 
Spirit*. |NaM« af VUUta, Hy«terioa. 
fata* In Um 
luck and Umha. Iin potency, 4a. NoUanip«i 
Convey aa nde»juate Idea of tha 
Immediate and a) 
ui >«t Vllra-ul u« change It produce* In the deblll 
tate-l a ad »hattered ayatera. la Hut, II ataad* un 
rivalled a* aa annkllingcur* of Uia maladie* a> o>. 
Ill * I) t llt'tl 
Suifcr no nor*, bat uae Tkt Or—i I>«m* Ktmt 
4f It will aflbct a cur* where all othere fell, 
and 
altho'a powerful remedy, contalaa nothing hartfii 
to tha moat delicate conatltatloa. 
Paaphleta, eon Ul a lac full •.» t iculara aad dlrae 
tloaa tor uaiat, la EaglUh, French, Spanlak ant 
(•ertnan, accompany Meh hoi. aad are alao aan 
fraa toaay addr***. when rr«|j.-i. .l 
Prlaa Una Dollar oar box ; or all box** (br Fin 
Dollar*. 
Hold by all Drantata throughout tha world oi 
will be Mat by null, securely tea led fraa obeerva 
lion, by eaeloaing apeoifled price, to any authorise* 
nss thetore' Ueaeral A sent* la Amartea. 08CAI 
0. MUSKS A CO.. n CortUadt St, New York. * 
De.H 
TO LADIES. 
ir yoa require a reliable remedr to reatore you.ua. 
Dr. Harrey's Female Pills, 
• never felling remedy Ibr Ike re moral of Obatrwc 
tloaa. aa mmtirr /raai wia( raaaa U*y arwe. The; 
are safe and *wra aad will reatom aatare la aver; 
eaaa. Thar are alao efflcaaioua la all eaaaa of weak 
aaaa. White*, Prolapeua. Aa. S« Id la Doiea eon 
taining M PI 11*. Price Una Dollab. 
Sr. Harrey'a Golden Pille, 
a remedy tor • pee 1*1 caeec, Iher degree* itronge 
than the above » prtee Wee Dollare per box. 
A Pbivatb Cibci'Lab to Ladle*, with fln* aa* 
toaileal engraving*. *ent free on receipt of direct** 
* aTiLVfer^ltHARvEY'S Private Medical Adrla 
er. addreaaad to females IUO pages, giving toll In 
alructloaa, 10 acuta required tor )M>*ta^*. If jroi 
cannot purchaae the plllaofyour draexiat. th«J 
will be aent by mail. a**f.p*M, • ecu re from oheer 
vatloa, on reealot or One lH>IUr, by Dr. J. Bar 
a*, Couaultln£ rhyaieian, HI* llroadway, Nee 
York. yto 
GLAD NEWS 
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
are warranted In all eaaaa (br tha Sp**4i and Per. 
meaeal Car* of all dlaeaaee anting from eexual ex 
****** °' 
leatbdil Ie4Uereil*a. 
Hcmlaal Loea. Nlxhtly Emlasloa*. and Beaaual 
Dreaina tieniUl, Ph> tlcal and Marrou* Debility, 
Impotence, Uleet,Sexual Dlaeaaee, Ao Ao. 
JTe fkanjt a/ <i>< (< aeceaaary, 
aad they ean b* a*e<l without detection. Each box 
Contain* flu pills. Price |l if you cannot ret then 
ol your druggtat, they will he aent by mall aecarv- 
ly ae*led. poet-paid, with lull laatructloua, that la- 
aureacare.oa receipt of the rnoneyi and a pam- 
phlet of IUU p*gea on the error* of youth, th* con- 
aequeacec aad remedy, aent free; 10 rent* required 
for poeUge- Prlrat* CinciXAaa to geatlemeu on- 
ly. aen free oa Ieoelpt of envelope and aUmp, 
Audreea Dr. J. BarAR. Conaaltlng Phyalelan, 
yto 819 Broadway, No* York. 
Mora Yalaable thnn Gold. 
BRYAN'S LlFS PILLS 
Pl'RIFY T11E BLOOD, 
Re more Headache, Dlaaine**, Uiddlaeaa, l>rowal. 
aaaa, Unpleaaant Dream*, l>lmne*aof Hihh1.1 n- 
wmmm, Cle*n«e the Stomach aad llow* 
ela, iuaure Niw Lirs In thedeblllutad, 
aad Heatore th* Blok to Perfect Health. 
Try them ! Ther only coat r> centa. and If you 
aaanot get them of your drugiclat, aend Ike money 
to l>r. X l»KYAN,Con«ultini l,h>*iclan.«l"> Broad- 
way. New York, aad tkey will be aent by return 
o! mall poet-paid. yjg 
K\0W THV^DESTMT! 
MlMKI R. F. Tho**to*, the creat Regllah Aa- 
trologiat. Clairvoyant and nyehometriciaa, who 
haa aatonl*k*d th* aclentiflc claaeaa or the Old 
World, ha* now located hereclf at lla«laoii, N. Y. 
.Madame Thornton poaeeeeea *uch wooderftil pow- 
er* of aeoond alghLaa to enable her to impart know), 
edeeoi the greateat importance to theaiaKlcormar- 
rled of either aex. While In a a tat* of trance, ahe 
delineate* the very leature* of the peraon yon are 
to marry, and by the aid of an ln*trum«nt of In 
ten«e power, known aa the Paychomotrope, guaran- 
tee* to produce a life-like picture of the ftiture 
huahand or wllb of the applicant, together with 
date of marriage, uoeltion in life, laadlag trait* of 
character, Ac. Thla la iio kuinbag.aa tliouaanda 
of tcatimoniala can a'sert. She will aend, when 
dealred, a certllled ocrtlllcat*. or written guar*ale, 
that the picture la what It purport* to b*. By en- 
• oalaga amall lock of hair, and atating place of 
birth, ag*. dUpoaition and complexlou, and enclo- 
sing > cenu aad a tamped envelope addreeeed to 
tO'traelf, > ■ u will reeelve the picture and d**lre<l 
Information by return mall. All communication* 
aacredly confidential Addree*, In eoafldance, Man 
amb K. K. Thoh-htoji, P.O. Box Ui, lludaon, N. Y. 
AYER'S PILLS. 
ARRyou #lck, reebla ami complain- 
ing t Ara you out of order with your 
•y»t*m deranged *»'' your ie« link'» un- 
comlbrtable? TWe »ympt»m* an of- 
ten lh« prvlude to cerlou# Uinta*. Hon* 
lit nf *lekna#* I* 1-rrr ,»in_• iii>.>n J OU, and 
thould ha averted bv a lluily m oI the right n» 
ady. Take Ayer'* Ptll*. and cl« au#« out the disor- 
dered humor*—parity the blood, aad let Ihi fluid# 
mora on anoh*tructed la health again Tbay itiui- 
alata the fanctlnaa of the body Into vlgoroa* ac- 
tivity. parity the eytlvm from lit* obstruction# 
which uiaka dl#ea*a. A cold ««ttle« *ornewh*re la 
tha body, aad derancee IU aataral function*. 
Thaaa, If nol relieved, raact U|>on tbem*elre* and 
tha rarrouadlng orraa*, prudBelng general antra 
vatloa, rufferin^ and dcran£i-uient. While In thli 
condition. take Ayei'# Pills, and tea haw dlroetlv 
they rector* the aataral aation of tha lyataa, aad 
with It the buoyant leeling o< health agala. What 
U true aud eu apparent In th>a trivial aad common 
complaint U al*o true In many of the deep Mated 
and dangeruu# dl<temp*r«. The moic purgative 
aflbct expel# them. Cauaad by flmllar obatructloni 
and derangement* of the natural FUaetlrna of the 
body, they an- rapidly ami amny of tlicm «ur*ly 
curat! bv the eaiue moan*. Nona who know the 
vlrtaa or thcaa Pill# will m-glrct to employ them 
when #uiftrlag (hm the dl*ordrr* they cure,aach ai 
llrad«ch«. Koul Stomach, Py *<ntcry. Rlllou# t'oin 
plaint#, Indigestion. derangement of lha Liver, 
I'oetlreaeae, t onstl|>alion, lUartburii. lUiiumatiim, 
I »r. i■ -». Worms and suppression. whan takaa la 
large doaaa. 
Tneyara Sugar Coated, so that tha moet sensitive 
oan take iea easily, ami they are cutely the beet 
purgative madiclna yat dUoovarad. 
AYER'S AGUE CUBE, 
For tht fjxf</y ami certain Cart of Intermit 
Ittl Firtr, or CkUl$ anJ Ftrtr, Htmitltnt 
Ftrtr, Chill Ftrtr, Dumb Atut, Ptrio<iual 
HtudacSt or Nil tons litiulnckt, and Bthoui 
Ftrtri; i *</<*/, f*r the vholt elan of dn- 
eatti originating in biliary Jtrangtmtnl, 
c <iu#c/ by tkt malaria of minima tic count rift. 
Thl« remedy ha* rarely fhtlad to car* the mror- 
e<*t oa##i of I'Tblll# aad Karar. ami It h*« thl# great 
advantage over othar Ague mrdiclnaa, that It rah- 
duea the complaint without lajary t» lha patient. 
It contain* no qui a lac or other delcterkxu #ut>. 
iltMt, nor doaa It produce quinism or auv Injarl 
oac eflbct whatever, Khakmg brother# or the ar- 
my aad tha weal, try It aad yoa will aadorra thaw 
aacanloBB. 
Pre parent by J. C. A VKR A Co.. Lowell, Haas., 
aad eold by all Druggist# and dealer* la medMne 
Wgggfc m^|■ 
Porry'i Moth and Frockio itoaon. 
ITI'Mmm,* U.4h|«trh (ate-aa!M UiwpD.Ni 
•» rmktn, an >WWn iwr a»<»>.« inc. particular. 
,T I" Ulw» Vi Hah! I—(iniiM, U Um a Wo* ml t|n<i 
*"*• "■« i^tj m Ite hnrfihWi ttoaaf tkra. 
****** *■* twaity mmt Um (maty •* »«tte» i and aay 
«A« •*••,li ewteinly a4- 
S^J^TrjS.'r.ri'irs; 
j|^**e0w' "Wk* ta - pf«aim lahUiUr anl Kara- 
n*rw««i <tuy k, n. c Four. rir,,.,. ,h< «„ .a 
Hml tfmt, Me* T<wfc, ,*l£ 
$j|«Thi4U*. Call to 
-7 M irvauto, lrt>. 
PKRKVS SKini AMD rHMCKUl LOTION 
MJ >7 m ****** U lt-U*r»,gb» ^  y« 
WHY WILL TOU 8UITER? 
TIm nmtdy to vllhla rtMh or tlL sm»jm.«#»•, 
I'm^iW Hitr—t •( But km, 
will nn jnmi al 
all KWary £»•#«•«. Kktnmtfvm. Uml, Ormii, 
aoU (Itmm Ut*~+ ft>4 will not* mo 
rwlur* yo«r tihau.U»l aoU felling MMrstM. 
1 
jrw tort b«M a to* M(rr rwtm f •/ fitmnrt. aoU> 
l«C wlU 4* >o« au much good M J»a/—<*»*» t» 
irml ImI«. For Ma/ dlMM ImMnI to to 
MlM. liitolffS lwl« la a nn m4 wmvip 
needy. OK(l«r«MiM. 
wa by r U Itortu u4 AUaa 0MM, BM4* 
ferd.aad Apolbaeartaa (VMimlly. 
BCRLKluil A IU)URR8.1lMt«a.O«Mr»lAcMta 
jUUC FOR 8MULA.NUKKU bl'CUU. Iy« 
WB18X1MI WHXSUB8! 
Dr. Ua Horrmt" CWtWm.ttopaHirt MM toito 
wwti. w«l to* Wtotom •» llMMtoa to |m«M 
to,*.*. tod> 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOUND AT 
No. HO Main Street, 
th« pUc« to bay good 
HAND-MADE BOOTS A SHOES, 
tb*t at* w»rr»nted not to rip, u low M you tu 
buy m»chlDe-m»dt. that will rip In '21 noun 
ailar you buy 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP 
Shoe Stock, Findings, and Shoe Tooli, 
tlwuyi on hud. Alio, 
l TRUNKS, VALISES 
-l.K- 
TRAVELLING BAGS, 
•ailing M low aa mm b« bought la the State. 
MEM'S FINE KIP AND CALF BOOTS 
MAIDS TO ORDER. 
Alao, retiring don« at ihort nntlca In tbo bait 
atjrle. (lira ui a call. 
E. A. & W. B. FKNDKRHON, 
110 Main Street, 
33 l»t door abore Union Dloek. 
iliiil powdT" 
locrr rot nra uu or 
WH. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
ME. KMKIUON hu 
been mf»H lu the manufccture 
of Itanftwtra the laM Iwetilj yt*r», and touk the 0r« 
cUm award* at the but hot one Kxhibttn«i of the Mwfcan- 
ton* Aaanrtatkm «t Uwton, and at the Exhibition of the 
Manrlanl Institute at Baltimore 1 also, at the Wonxatec 
Mechanic*' AwctaUon be the heel SQtTARI PIANO- 
rOKTK. We aril Pbuwe fifty ilollan In* than Bneloo 
Fnera. THnae wUhlnf to bojr cheap, will find It tor their 
latoeeat to bey o# ue. 
AND ALSO Km SALS 
8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN ORGANS. 
The mt perf.Tt ami beautiful Muilcal Instrument In Um 
w«rM fee tlw American II'«r* Cirtfe. 
TIIK AMERICAN OIIUAM MARKS HOME ATTRACT* 
ITK, and refine* and eleratra Um nilud* of all. 11 aim 
rt-L i« it* trruuMi add arrarra. 
rrSeTenteen—17—Firat Premiums wero 
awarded to the American Organs IN T11E 
MONTH Or OCTOHKlt, 1863. over all 
competitors, at different State and County J 
rain. Fit* IV-uiluni avanltil to the Ani«r1cai) OnraiK 
al lh» Ureal >rw York Stale \ hut <1 K.ur al Roches- 
ter, flejH., IWt, ot«t the whole nlnlofw exhibited bj Um 
Muat cekbralol maker*. MeMcm* (.* aak. 
1 
3D. POND, 
No. 4 Crrrtal Arcade, Ubrrtjr Rrwt, IIMdefeed, Me. 11 
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M ctmllnc a wnaall ■ isnni tha (Hernia of thcaa who harr 
•4 U«lr rrwy hair mwnl to lu yulhfwl Culor, and Umm 
jKuar Iwkl htidi tux brro OuTcml with a luxuriant 
(ralk ■< Inn. It fit c-K.«i'k-' « Mai IniKtimlMdniki 
thai luUiua'* ar<|ii imuiaTa •r*n-rljr nx>milae rack other. 
FW mIc by itnifflnU, iif whmn circular* can ha obUlnad 
cuotaiaing UaUiixNijr lu |*ur« what ■<* Iutt I tU Una tart. 
IIOME PROOF. 
>!«. lUmt'TT 
IVar Mr,—llarlna unl a N«t|» <>f jruur "rasmui 
lltta Rbitihmtmk," afUr ha«u>« uI many «h*r |Ml 
without MKvxaa. I am ha|>i>y t» acrurl In It the M( mint ul- 
tra at ALL llair IV. |<»raU «>• In lb* aurtl, ami du my Mir 
■iutnljr ami <*<-< rfaily ncvubh-ihI it t" tbr |«tUie atmmk. 
Twn,*^ JOIIN rHA.NKI.IN. 
N>l A Trviount Btrvet, IVwUm. 
TKSTIMOMY FROM ABROAD. 
Nnan. J. It. lUaam Jk Co.: 
1 «M ImliKVil b* • Itirtal In m«kf a trial of "llti. 
am** Ya.kttui lltia Ka*r<>atTiva,*ikl lam mjrmnch 
ptrajed with tht rflM II haa liatl an my hair. l«MMar<r 
hall rrajr, anl i*-w, hef «v uaimr nor hull*, raj head la hrr 
frwa ilMalcuir, ami nr hair haa all tha a|iraraiirv oi jriaith. 
I fully btlWt DAKHKm lu Iw th* M llair |Kff«i«llM 
la tha »«U. Wll. HAMILTON. 
I'mhmia, N. Y., Apnl X l^M. 
J. R. BAURETT A Co.. Pmrrtttnn, 
M Ik »l. r, N. n. 
M. 8. BURR li Co., Qen'l Agents, 
to TRK.MONT ST., HOITOX, 
To ahum ail «r>lrr* ahuulil l»- adJmanl. 
SuU by Drydtn Nnith, U. IL, Balk* ml, ukJ8.1T. Shaw, 
la**. SI 
TWITCHELL BROS. I CHUIPIW, 
Wholesale Grocers 
ASD PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commercial St., 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
IT. K TwIMmII,) 
>lXB3£j m PORTLAMD, Me. 
DON'T FORGET 
iTtal OOLTWRROOan la tola *e*nt for ItMud 
j liuUcfonl Iter fuiaa uf I lie ba*t 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
"•»—smsssnss.s''—1■- 
Tii, Britain aii Jiiamti Tin, 
u Mi «XMlWd la Ula ooaaty. 
H, RT A » «m>. PmifcN.Ha. 
Totchen' Blank Oortifiott* 
i far mim ai ito omrn rf *• 
FURNITURE, Ac. 
FURNITURE. 
THE 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
u m twin, cam aa moid at rwa aroaa 
or 
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Biddoford, 
Ccwitfluf b part at 
NEW 8TYLK8 PARLOR 8UITB8 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Eaaf Chairs, R«ckla| Cfan Ira, 
MANBLK TOI>, BLACK WALNUT * MAHOGANY 
Centre Ta*bles 
Curl, Kxtrnaton, Toilet and Ccatmoa Tabka, 
CIIJOTNIT AND QBAINKO 
CHAMBER SETS, 
ailt Band awl PaparCortalna, RoaOrBlind*, Hair, flunk, 
Kml.nr and l*alm UW Mattmata, Ura time and Com. 
mon Feathm, Umklug Olaaara, Bureau*, Wuodrn 
and 
Mellow Ware, Biumt, Bniahe*, FcaU*r IHwtm, Bab/ 
rtnUp*, Toy and Tip C«U,Bnlilmil«tM Carte,CMhr« 
Urn, CVthca lloraea, TiWlei Bark*, Wash Stand*, 
ami a 
irrrmt firirtr of othrr 0«>l* irkieJk ire tftr /or taJt at 
Ik* LOWEST CASH PRICKS. 
PICTURES PRAMED TO ORDER. 
CAB klnda of R*i«lrtmr. VpMetaring and Gabtott 
Work dona with iMUntae aud 
J. CHADBOt'BN, 
WU. U. NOWKLL, 
S3 Nu. S3 Main (tract 
A Rare Chance for Bargains! 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE POUT OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, ME. 
FURNITURE 
AMD 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Conalatlng of tha following artlolca 
Chamb. sett, soras. lquiebs 
CENTRE TABLES, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
TMpo/a, What Not*, lUt Tre*», Rocking. Oent'a 
Mil' anil Ladle*' Sewing Chain, 
Ottoman*, Cricket*, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
Df all kind*, Sprlnr Dad*, Paathar ltadi, Ilalr and 
heather Pillow*, Can* and Wood Chair*, of or- 
•rv description, Cradle* and Hatte* Cra- 
dle*, Deal and Kltohen Table* of all 
■liea. Blank Walnut Table* of all 
■lie* made to order. Alfo, a 
larva rarlety of Children'* 
Chalr*t Crib*. Trundle 
Bods, 4o *o. Alio 
WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS. 
3owl*, Knife Kmc*. Wa*h Board*, Broom*, Mop 
Handle*, Wood lloraea, Ac Ao. Al#o, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
Bruihea, Kerotene and Pluld Tabid*. Alio, Fair- 
banks Pateut Fluid. 
Repairing, CaMnef&DpIiolstery fort, 
Done In all Itahranrhe*. Varnlahlng. Pollihlng, 
Mzlnt; and packing Furniture fur transportation. 
iy Second-hand Furniture, Carpet*, 
heather 
Bed*, Mattreaae*. bought, sold, or exchanged for 
lew, on Rraauoable Term*. 
Second Hand Stovea, 
Bought, aold or exehar^d, and eonatantlj* on I 
land Wo would reaueoUfclly Inrlu all to five ua 
k call before purahaaing el*ewhere. 
COODWIN & TURNER, 
MT DIDDEFORD, MAINB. 
NEW *4 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
Ju*t recti red at 
CIIADUOURNE $t NOWKLI/N, 
17 83 Main Ptreet. 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
t NKW urr oy IIAnr CAUIUAdlS jutt rccelnd. I 
1 lVicMfrui. ««.85 u> tao.oo. at 
Clmdbourao «te NowoH*h, 
17 ti Main MreeC 
INSURANCE. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
rNM'HANCK aralnrt fire no all kltidaflf litaun*l>le I 
L erljr, In Iba caiaat ami beat conipanlea In lite Male*, in 
be uW 
1 
./ETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.. 
Capital 1^2^,000. 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital $100,000. 
IOLYOKK M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. I 
Nat AralU><te Capital, 9800,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. UANOOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
By J. M. GOODWIN, 
25 BkMrfcad, Me., office orrr tlie Plat Office. 
WHICH 13 THE 
3-reat Life Insurance Co. | 
OF THE COUNTRY? 
The Conn. Mutual!| 
WHY «? 
T. Ii hw tbe lirgtit number nf member*. 
II. It hM the laryrit ainnuut lo*uru<l. 
III. It liaa the/ary«*t furiilui. 
IV. It haJ the largnt dlvlalble lurplui, 
V. It bM the larptil buiinea*. 
VI. It k«i Uir Imrfttl Inoome. 
VII. It baa had throughout It* whole history! 
the iiu//nl trmp mimium. 
VIII. It obtalaa the Imrgin ireriki rate* of to- 
Ureal od IU investment#. 
IX. It therefore furnishes insurance at Uu 
than any other company. IS 
WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
In tho Country P 
Xlio Conn. Mutual. 
WHY «? 
ItacmuM It d^rUrra aad f«|ri the krpat Annual DI»W 
••4 of iay r>»o|»njr In Um world. 
Ilmr can It alfnrl to |iajr Urprr dlrVWmla than aay 
Ihr lih Insurance I'nmiauiy I 
haiMi In espenaaa at MnamMH ai* taaa th*a aay 
Ihrr Ganpany. (Nee Maw. Ctenmlaaimttn' Hrturt.) 
Dwatue It alto** IU Ar-nu nothing kr »lrmUlng. 
Itaeaiur It paye rta Mkih* ami Ar'nta leae nmwnle. 
ion* than any <4her Co., iir tlie mean that tbey cau gii 
utinea eouMjrh without admtWng. 
They Imik (run 40 to IM PoUcta* per day. 
whkh »bow 
kit pmpli ar* getting auMgitrnnt ao the «ah)«t of Ufa 
iwuranrr. And all gt> Into the DK8T and CIIKAPK8T 
Mufanjr. Tbna facta east be prared by calliag upan tMr 
JOIIX II. IMALfc 
Fire Insurance. 
Ilia QUIKCT 
CUTUAL FIRE IH8URAN0E OOMP'Y, 
o» q enter, ma*. 
C«ih Pond, |S00,000. 
LisMJiiut Abnt! AVI • Lou Unpaid! \ 
ImeorpcrmUd 1891. Jft JutumtnU. 
Nrldaad M per eaaL aa fl*a reara riaka aad 21 ea mm 
a*d all atkar riaka. 
WO MBT AT ratTfaAIVBi 
II. SMALL * SON, BIDOCFOKO. 
Oaly A grata far Maine. 
ftafar cfaaa af peeparty awly take*. M 
WOOL CARDING I 
CLOTH ORCMINC, 
» ALFRED, ML 
bf glvlaK Itla beat attest 
EDWAJLD JOIQW. 
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Ac. 
The Beit Place to Boy 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—A*®— 
FURJVlStilJYG GOODS 
IS AT 
F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 3 
0. C. CLARK & CO., 
(SooMMor* to R. L. liowtri), 
DEALERS lit EVERY VARIETY OF 
MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE 
CLOTHING! 
AMD 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. 4. Deering's Block, 
23 MAIN ILmSACO. 
SPRING STYLES. 
Hats, Caps, 
—AND— 
FURNISHINGGOODS 
18 TI1B TIME TO BUT A 
NEW HAT or CAP, 
MI hare Juit raoelred a aplenrtld aoortment, 
oonaletinjt of the 
Dexter Hat, 
Reconstruction Hat, 
Brighton Hat, 
jVIorton Hat. 
Paragon Cap, 
College Cap, 
Grant Cap. 
all of which will be told to the eatlafactlon 
of curtomen, at the store of 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
Cor. of illain and Water Street*, Rnoo. 
It 
TUB 11 KMT l'LACB TO BUY 
CliOTIIS, CLOTHING, 
OR FURNISHING GOODS, 
1« at the Bio re or 
ID. OWEN 6c SON, 
One Door Weat of York Bank, Saoo, Ma. 
~M YOUR FORHISHIHO GOODS 
D. M. OWEN A SON. 
If you want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF 0L0THE8, 
Call on D. If. OWKN 4 DON. 
PAPER COLLAKS AND CUFFS; 
ol erery Style and Color, for sale hy 
37 V, M. OWEN fc MOV. 
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas! 
ALL PRICKS I ALL SIZES ! 
C. H. SELLEA'S, 
lw No. 00 Main Si., (Colon Block) DUIefunl. 21 
LADIES' KID ULOVJfia, 
* of tho b«it quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITS * COLORED, 
all diet, for nil lijr 
O. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union Mock, Mddaford, Ma. 
Ileal Catatc 
For Balo In Blddofbrd. 
Tki Suet Waltr p»wtr c». 
Oflart for «ala at rodaood prloot, from on* to ona 
handrod aoroo of icood forming land, partofwblob 
la ooTarod with wood, and looatod within about 
thrra fourtha of a ml la faun tha now alt/ blook. 
Alau a largo nambar of bouao and ftora Iota In tbo 
rlolalt}* of tbo mllli. Tarma aaar. 
I8tf TIIOB. UUINBf. Jftnl. 
MILLINERY. 
FASHIONABLE 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT | 
CALL AND Rim 
MRS. TAPLEY'S 
ELECANT 
BONNETS_and HATS. 
1 WOULD Inform my 
rriandi and patron* that I 
hava Juat rotarnod from Now York with 
AEW GOODS, 
LATEST SPRING" AND_8UmR STYLES. 
I thai I andaarnr, »« Iwratoforo, to plaaaa all who I 
mayfhrormo with a call. I llattar myacll that 
1 
up<>n examination of my cn«>da and atylai, 
tha Ladlaa will not bo dlaappolntad In 
quality or |>rloa, u I aalactod thorn 
with rajcmnl to tho waaU of my 
euatomara. Kaalln< grate- 
ful fur paat patrooara, 1 
would cordially In- 
Tltayoatomaka 
anaarlyoall. 
QT All ordvra from tha aalghborloj towna 
promptly attaadad to. 
B0HNET3 ANDlATS BLEACHED, 
PRWED AND COLORED, 
la tho boat ntatr poaadbla, aad at abort aotiaa. 
Ramam bar tha plaoa, 
1 MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ULANO, BACO, MR. | 
Baoo.May, IM4. is 
NEW 8TOCK OF 
80MMCR MILUISERV C00D8I 
JOB BBC0TBD AT 1» 
MfMJW juto fJirCTTtlMMtSQt, 
lt« Kala«t,CrTamU»^i»«WN«. 
MBA. M. 3. BATH. 
•rebate* na«e aaart/Imb* taal 
OTWack la Brwaa aaaUy hmM. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
STEAM BAKERY! 
Till nhNtllMn htrtaiwayliM ia utniln 8TKAM UAKERY In ftkla altr. Inrlu tha aU 
tontlon of Ui* pnbllo to tha eholea and «xe«lUot 
artleiaa of thalr nuujuffcotnra, which thay confi- 
dently ballera will tha wlahaaor all who nijr 
ba dlipoaed tofhror tham with their patronage. 
Onrealabratad 
"Nutntlvo Graokort" 
hart obtained a wide ceieomy. anu n**n uuhw 
tured by m fbr along time at Saoo, Main*. Their 
reputation In this and every place where known U 
(Irmly established, and ther are Invariably of the 
same exoellent quality. Tbeee Cracker* are the 
dlsoovory of oar Foreman, Mr. F. II. HaaKtLL,and 
are theooly Crackers to be (bund in New England 
that are compounded and prepared u|xin correct 
chemical principle*. Inatcad or rotting the dough 
Into a state of loathsome and disgusting putres- 
eence, thereby utterly dcatroylng the aaocharlne 
and nutrltlre princlplea of the Floor, as la anlver- 
eally the caao at preeent. our procesaea cauae ua to 
make uae of tbe dough In a perfectly aweet and 
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our 
Cracker*. bat all tha varied and much eateemedar* 
Ucleaofour production. In a proper and aatlsfre* 
tory condition to b« uaed aafood by mankind, who 
are declared to ba "only a little lower than the 
angels" 
In addition to the common kind* of Cake, we 
call particular attention to the many klnda made 
from our own receipts, which, wo feel quite safe In 
say Ins, will prove perfect) y satisfactory to all who 
become acquainted Willi them. Among tbeee we 
onamerate our highly prliod 
Ponnd, Sponff, Qncrn, Prolt, Pantj, Tea 
CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY MND COOKIES, 
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKE8. 
Wo also keep on hand euperlor Ego Oisccir, 
from an Engliah receipt. Tblr Dlaoult is a great 
luxury. Wo alao make promptly to order 
Rich Potno. Citbow, Almohd. Silver, Cocoarpt, 
Fancy Sponge, (lold, llrlde'a, Rich, and t'beso 
Cakes,—also, Faney Cream*, Rleh Juiublos, 
Foaay Roan (la and Hpaolsh l)r<.|.». 
la closing, wo doslre to say that we spare no 
pain* to meet the went* and wishes of oar patron*. 
Wo aeo Invariably the beet flour the market al- 
torde. All the other article* oonaauied by ua In 
our manufecturea are oar* fully eelected and of the 
eholoeat deecrlptlona. Oar Bakery la oonatantly 
kept acrupuloualy neat and cleanly, and our work- 
men partake ol the aaoe general eharacter aa the 
rest ol tha establishment, and are masters of their 
bualness. We tally believe that your aoqaalntance 
with as will bat confirm the Impression wo hare 
feebly endeavored to convoy, and wa respectfully 
solicit your patronage. 
B. M. jobdab,> U. N. JORDAN * CO. 
O. T. JOBDAN, > 
NBLLBR JO*B. > 
Dover, N. 11., Jane I, '63. 
Persons living In the eastern part of York coun- 
ty will boar jln mind that U. Jf. Jordan A Co.'s 
eraokera oan ba obtained at the stores of Porter 
Ford, Dlddeford, Wra Moodv, Kennebunkport.and 
John F. Hayes, Alfred, pedlar, weatern part or Uto 
oounty. _____ -P** 
COFFMJY W.IREMMO USE. 
SOMETHING' NKW. 
T C. LIHBVi Hoi* fropriewr. lor uuicii/.ui 
«• J. 8. MKRRILL'8 Paltnt Coffin £i*-patcnted 
23d March, IM3. Thin Improvement eon«l*t* In 
cutting olt lb* lid, with a projection for the name 
plate i the lid turning back over the plate with a 
oorre.pondlng receu. The great advantage of this 
(tvia of coffin* It to exhibit the plat* wltli the lid 
either open or oloaed—«/**?* showing the plat* In 
It* piop«r plao*, b*ild»i adding rery tnuoli to th* 
beauty ol lb* coffin. Our Coffin Wareroomi war* 
eiUhlUhed In l8M,by requettofoltiiena.whobav* 
glran It a literal palronuge, to whom w* would 
render thanki for pail favori i alio.for th* liberal 
patronage of thla vicinity. No pain* will b* 
•pared to give *atUfketlon, and niak* thl* th* Urn 
Ctffln I far I EKaHiikmtnl In thli county. Aa w* 
art continually making new Improvement*. *v- 
•ry thing will b* fitted up In the very beat ityla. 
Robe* tnd Platea conitantly on hand and far 
nlihed to older, at our 
C*fla Maia(kcl*rr Huron alrret. 
J.C. Linnv. 
P. 8. I have th* exoluilv* right of tale in Hid- 
d*(ord for Klike'* Tatent Metallic Durlal Ca*e*. 
Blddeford. Me., April, 1864. yl8 
BONDS for SALE. 
City or Bidderord Sii per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 
BY authority of an act o< the WUUture, 
ami bjr KU 
tWttjr Irnm lb* City Couucil for the |Mtn«aa of enmol- 
klatln* the debt nt th* dty, the uudervlgned, Tmuurrr «t 
lha CUy of OMtleAird, offer* to the |mhU* a (trie* at Honda 
bear!iik ill per cent. Interest |wt uumn. 
Time Ilonla are Uael umler dilt <11 May 1 «t, IMS, and 
parable In U-n, fifteen anil twenty yean frwn tbalilate. 
The Interim U iiayalib arml-annually by cnu|N<na at- 
tached U> r*ch IVnt, which may tiro ut liff »i*l anM to any 
I lank or llanker, or U |*iyahlc at the offioe of the City 
Treajurvr. 
R. V. McK KM N KY, Treaeurer. 
BMdelbrl, July flth, 1M4. •» 
B1DDEF0RD MARBLE WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(auccBaaon to adamr A cokpaxt) 
II/OULD rc«i)cctlully announco to the cillien* of 
»v llMileOiDl and vicinity, that h* occupies the 
old (tand of Adam* A Co., on Lincoln (treet, In the 
ra*t"rn end of the Qulnby A 8woet*lr Ulock, for 
tbo manufacture of 
1 
GRAVE 8T01VE8, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE b COUNTER TOPS. | 
Ac* Ac., Ac. 
Alao Rnap Stone Roller Top*,Funnel Stone*, 8tova J 
Lining*, *o 
Work dona with nratnr** and dlfpatch, and war- 
ranted to give Mtiilaotlon. Onler* solicited. 
Uldd*IUrd, Feb., UW. 8l£_ 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 176 Qreonwlch St., 
(oxi aqriaa waar or aaoiDWATJ 
Between Conrtlnndt and Dcy HIi., 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
TilR PACIFIC IIOTKL 
to well and widely known to tlie 
tmrrllinjj public. The k ration to e«|»<cUlly •uiUhto to 
loerrlianto anil husiiiNe mm | H to in elm prmlmlty to (fie 
IwflwM )*rt of the city—to mi the highway of Vuuthrrn 
■nil Yirthrm travel—-and adjacent to all the (irtitcjpal Rail-1 
rout araUkeamtxat deputa. 
The IVIAeha* llheralaocnmmahUfln fcrnnTMOjrueet*) 
It to well furi i»l>..1, and |<«hm rrrry modern lm|ir>vo 
mrnt for the aanfort and entertainment "f It* Inmate*. The 
rudOM are «|«etoua ant writ renlllated | iwovfctal with km 
and water the alteulanor to |>nani4 and re»|«*U\jl | aiKl 
the talde uV'K'"mly profiled with ererjr delicary of Die 
■earn. 
The »ul>acril>er who, tor the paat kw reart, li.v been the 
leaaee, to now nte proprietor, anil Inttwl* to identify hint, 
•ell thoroughly with the InterreU of hto bnuee. Willi km* 
eiperlenre ma hotrl keeper, he tnuU, by nw.l«T4te chant** 
and a Uherml to aialnlaln the bruralit* rrjmtaUon of 
the Pact do IlnUl. 
N. It. T» iMwrwit oTerehartre by hackiaen, the eoarhea 
for the lintel are oww-J by the |ini*W«. 
lyM J01IN PATTEN, J a. 
TIIK CKLKBRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can he hail of 
8. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
(I At hto Shoe HannMwjr, South Hwt 
Licensed Agency. 
JRREJRS OF PAY, 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, ant 
l'RIZE MONEY. 
Above clalmi promptly ur«<l by 
rdwaiid eabtman, 
39 Hwn, Maine. 
F. A. DAY, 
8o)« Agent for the 
S^ger Sewing Machine, 
a No. 1W Jt 166 Main Sc, Blddeforl. 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
bkauim n 
Corn, Flour, 
111 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Pepperell Bqaut, Bmo. 
w l« joiinson, is e.R.unnr| 
PcaiioM licretied! 
^Oirnieearr*^*1* r w OUFIUX. 
MUaMtL tr War Cto*» Af». 
■9SK* TtoAT Altt i'OOWT 
rnll«»w-lMr>y **J"** iwln«i 1 t*» rTn £l poatro. 
JiVL^nDi! BQlUOf Mi Itofp- n«, I cry* 
JOT* 
fsr **••• w*** *• mtm> 
!»fbrd. 
MEDICAL. 
8. P. GRAVES, M. D., 
HOJftOS OJPJi THIS T, 
BAOO, UAJXM. 
Ornca—M SUla Stmt, Anldoor North cf MJttMl k Sa*> I 
jm*i DraflUn. 
CTAttndi |» a dadMoTuMhilirti OftotFra 
YWt* at all boar*, ttetohncal 
Batb.Ma.i O.B. No-1 
^ m TtaaMj of Ihe Nrw Tort IUto- 
•o|*»W« Madteal CcO^n, N«w Y«t CUy. 3mJ* 
1 
DR8. FRIEDRICH, 
OCULISTS AND AURIBTB, 
68 OARVEH 8T.,BOBTON, 
Dmto tMr «M* MtcnOn to Um trimtylt trttmrnt 
•/ Jitkmm, Trwdttitit. HnnrkUU, Ckrmim Cmtarrk, 
Partial Dtqfnru, Dittkmrftt ftim Ikt Car, to 
Mr Head, JV Dnltrtus, HrnrmlfU, JUmmaiiMR,aod 
All diietKi of the Bjre, Ear and Throat, 
ittjoiring eilhrr medical or turfUmi aid. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will i-r praftMlaaal vial to to BMilffeHl t»j 
regular InlrrraU. 
Tka rata and Journal win alwmy* In doe (law oonUin | 
pro^OT nnUca aa to Uw daj of Uirlr arriral, Ha., 
He. HI 
rnurr lit rann uidt ma 
SPERMATORRHEA, or SEMINAL WEAL1BSS, 
Or Invafunlery Ntfktly ae Daitf jX»,lii«iin wi I, 
or how em imn | white tWy will »i***liijr eomet thaw 
nobbip coaomou arteing bun lh* orif luai ilton or ftwei 
hart Vice. 
The 81'KCinC PILL U **iu*lljr Milled la the ImlwiH 
of rrtrr at Urniiai or Urinary IrrilaMily, 
"Lime* or BrieJt-4u$t, <trp»wlte la Um trine, "NMy" 
MMend IFealneuei nf lit* Ktdnty*. 
PltOrlOWION AL Ol'l.N IOJW.—"I h»r« u*ed four Spe- 
rite PiU in many nun of Spermatorrhea with Dm meat 
perfect turceet."—J. MlLtox ImdmlM. D.. LL D. 
"I h*re cured very irverr note* wlih fnun all to tea 
box.n of your Spetyle PHI."—*. K wru, M. D. 
1-rlco—$1 per box. Mi Inim ft* »4, by mail. AAdreee 
J. WINCHKHTKR k CO., 3d John N. T. 
BrrOfdtr* from Itiymki*!* and DrucxtetJ »u|>|4te>l by 0. 
C. OOODWIM k 00, Buoton. yooil 
THE 
PERUVIAN 
It • protected eolation of the 
PROTOXIDE Or ZRON, 
ft new dlecorery Id medlelne which 
STJUKBtt AT TIIB ROOT OF DIMKA8K, 
by eapplylng the Hlood wlih IU rltal principle, 
or lir« •lenient— JIUiN. 
Thli lithe Mcratorthe wonderful euceeae ofthla 
remedy in curing 
DYSPEPSIA, LIFER COMPLAINT. DROPSY, 
NERFOUS AFFECTIONS, CHRONIC DlAR- 
R/llEA. ROILS, CIIILIJ AND FEVERS, 
HU MORS, LOSS »f CONSTITUTION- 
AL FIUOR. DISEJSESaj Me A ID- 
NEYSIfHL ADDER, FEU ALE 
COMPLAINTS, 
and all diteaaca originating la ft 
BAD STATE 07 THE BLOOD, 
oracoompaaled by debility or * low Halt of the eye- 
trm. 
Bilni free from Alcohol In an/ form, Ui energiz- 
ing efecit art net felle wed by eorrnponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, Infilling ilrtnglk, vigor, 
and new Hft Into all parte of the ayaUm,ond build* 
Ing up an IKON CO.NHTITUTION. 
DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY. 
From Ikt rentroblt Archdeacon Scott, D. D. 
Dun iia m, Canada Raat. .March 94, INS. 
* * * I aw an Inveterate llyeiM'ptlo of more 
than 23 ytari' {landing." 
• • • •• I bare been ao wonderfully benefitted 
In the three abort weeka daring which I hare uaed 
the Perurian Hyrup, that I ean eeareely perauadf 
myaelf of the reality. People who have known me 
are oatonlahod at tbo change. 1 am widely known, 
and can bat recommend to othera that which baa 
done co muoh for me." • • • • 
CASE OP TWEJITV YEARS' RTlflDIM CI'RED! 
From Iniltf Jiiritl, If*. 1.1 in* Placi, Bo»t»n. 
* I have (uttered. and totnetlmea teverely, fur '17 
year*, from dytpcp»la. 1 commenced taking t!ie 
rerurlan Syrup, toil (band Immediate benefit from 
It. In the eourac of three or four week* 1 wai en- 
tirely relieved from my kufferlngf ,and hare enjoy- 
ed uninterrupted health ercr »lnee.M 
A CLKROYMAlt ITRITKS AS rOLLOITSt 
" My voyage to Europe U Indeflnately postponed. 
I have dltcnvered the 'ronnUlnof llmtlth' on thl* 
tide the Atlantic. Thrvo buttle* of I'eruvlan Syr- 
up hare reeeued uio from the fang* of the flood 
dynovptla. 
Tknmandi km* kttn rkanyrd »jr Ikt uIt mf Ml* 
rrmtdg, fromI trtnk, litllt, m/fi rfej/ rrftmrti, It 
ilrawj, krr.lt ty ohJ k*pff mrn and uomtn / tnd imu- 
Mi mumI rtaitnaklf ktnlalt It girt il • trtut. 
A pamphlet of thirty-two page*, containing cer 
tlflcutc* of cure* and recommendation* Irttu «oine 
of the noit eminent phyilclan*. clergymen, and 
other*, he«ldea much other valuable and lutervet- 
liiis matter, will be ecnt frtt to any one (ending ui 
their name and residence. 
tar Bet) tliat each bottle he* PERUVIAN SYR' 
UPblown In the glaa*. 
FOR SALK BY 
J. P. Dlaamcrr, 30 IVy Street, New York, 
firth \V. Fewlr Ac. M*«, IM Treuiont St., Uoi- 
ton. 
And ky mil Urugfiiti. (l3eo7 
IODINE! 
DK.H.ANDERS' IODINE WATER. 
A I'urt of InHinr wilktu Im Stli tnlf 
Containing m full ftttn It tatk tune* tf imIff. 
The mmI Mtrrrfal «llalltl»|a|ral«i4 
RriMralU* Iihwi I 
It Am and trill euro SCROFULA In all IU manl. 
fold format ULCERS, CANCERS, StPHlLAS, 
SALT RHEUM and It hai l*«n uanl with aatoii- 
Uhing au«o«»a »uec«M In mni of RHEUMATISM, 
DYSPEPSIA. CONSUMPTION, PEMALE COM. 
PLAINTS, HEART, LI I'XII, and ElDNEf DIS- 
EASES, 4ft. 
Circular *«ct rait tu any aUJrtn. 
Price f I on a bottle, or • for 
l>r. II. AltUKlUt A CO.,Fhyaiclane andChrmliU, 
4tS Broadway, New York. 
AIm for aale by HKTII W. KOWLK A CO.. IX 
Trciuoat at, lkxtou, aod !•>• DrugKijU generally. 
llJe»7 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & CORE, 
Wwld Mltcll Um MUnllun of the trad* aad ood 
•uw«rt to their (Standard Urandt of 
Steam Refined Soaps t 
—VII1— 
American Cnatlle, 
Ckemlcitl Olive, 
Crime** Patent, 
Family, 
Kitrn, 
No. 1, 
Olelae, 
aai Mm, 
All of SCrKniOR UUAMTIKS, In pajkafM tella. 
ble lor the bull and Uinlly um. 
InporUng o«r chcnilcaU direct. u4 tufax ooljr 
the beat material*. lodutir Uoudiare auuk*- 
tured under the pernmal (upenrUlon of Mr walor 
putner.wbo liu had thirty >rar» practical eipe 
rirnce In Um bailneea. »• therefore amrt the 
public with confidence that we cab and wtu. 
far 
tlih the 
BUT GOODS at lb* LOWEST PRICE*. 
Having rcccatly ealarged aad erecUd New 
Woaaa, eoatalalag all the modern lapruveoMnU. 
we are enabled to laraUh a eupply of leaae of 
Um Hmi Qeallllea, adapted to Um deaiend Air 
Mipiri aad PiwiiiIi Ceaiaiytlae. 
LEATHE Oc OORX'B 
STEAM REPINED 80APS 
•old ar all hi 
Wholeeale Qrooora throtiabont the State. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
SOT Caaaaaaralal St., 47 * 40 Baaed It, 
M rOSTLAXD. MK. 
royal hmmh lottery of cubl 
Condaotod by the Bpaalah Ooeernment. 
1160,000 II 60LI DKiVJI KTBKT 17 DATS. 
retaaa aaafcod aad lafcmatlaa ftralM tfce 
Mrtnl r*Ma paid Air Doableeaa ee4 all Made el uAdaadSUrari alaolbr aU Uovorameet SaearW 
^ATLO* * Co., Banker*, It Wall St^ 
Tea*. l*u 
MmUHJJLLi. 
GREAT SALE OP 
Patent Medicines. 
The tabeerlber |« •*)Itnf off bli lirp rtoek of 
hint Mi4Mmi m Un ooit fevoraale Urma. 
The loll owl nr in mm of the moot valuable tod 
popular MUlM of thtt clttt bow ti in , 
SARSAPARILLA. 
llalmbold, Ayer tad UrMkikl Banaparllla. 
rotI LUNO COMPLAINTS. 
IJchanek't Pnlmonlt 8/rap u4 Soaweod Toole. Vta. 
t table Pulmonary mltta, WWtar*t *-|-ii of 
Wild Cherry, LWa Cough BalMm. Cad. 
wall'* Pulmonary Blulr, Kkelton'e Poo* 
Ural Ha iMta, Jayao'i Kipeetoranl, 
Aytr-i Cherry factor*!, Urta< 
kah* Pulmonic Hv rup,Mad> 
iaa Portor*eCo«Kb lit I Mm, V«nt. Cough Syrup. 
ron dyspepsia and live* complaints. 
Coo'a Dyapepela Car*. See villi Blood aad Liver 
■ytup, Wellcome'a Liver Regulator, 
40/8**8 Alterative. 
rOK CATARRH. 
Wardiworth*! Dry Dp, WolootCl Remedy, Catarrh 
Boutf, Perrtn'i Fumlgator. 
BITTKRS. 
Plan tail on, L.F.Atwood'^JawaUt.Wlllltaif. Lanc- 
lajr't Root and liorb, Vegetable Htroagthealtg. 
LINAMENTS. 
Dr. Toblat' Hone. McEckroa'a Rlag RoBe,lfeii* 
pan, and ball lib turn Ointment. 
FOR HORNS. 
Gould's Pin Worm and llobcnatck't Worn K) rap 
Pahoootook. M'Ltno and Javatl Vorinlftige, 
liolloway and Hhennaa'i Worm Loiengoa. 
ros constipation or the bowels. 
Btona*a Liquid Cathartic, Ilarriton't Parlitalllo 
MM|N. 
'OR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
Choate'i liaglo, Tuff's Cough, Brows'! Bronchial 
Troche*. 
PILLS. 
ladlan Vegetable, Ayer's Ctlhartte. nerrlekl aad 
Dr. Molt*t Liver, tnd lloi>oaaa«k'a. Ilullv- 
way'a, torala'a. Plaat and Hoot, 
Jayna'a 8t native Pllto. 
J. SAWYER, 
Blddrford llataa llleek. 
Blddtlord, Oct. 27th. IW. l/ll 
Important to Invalids. 
mtranrtc aimer rot 
CONSUMPTION, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
And all Disorder* of the l.nnp, lYenrooi 
■ad Blaod flyeieMo. 
Tho HVrOPJIOHPIIlTKH not oaly act with 
PROMPTNESS ,nj CERTAINTY in rrtrf ,iy, 
of pulmonary disease, oven of tho ao«to kind, tall- 
ad "Uti.uiriau Co*ivnrrioK." balalao with #.%• 
VARIABLE ACCURACY In all deraogomente of 
tho Mervuus and Blood Systems, such at /Vsrveos 
I'roilrnhun, Umr'tl Dtiiltlf, AM**«, Ptrtiftu, 
3rr,fuhi. Ckroiii* II'one kitis, Mmatmut, kirltlt fin 
rkHJrtn) JntmiA, Dfptpua. If ailing. Impttrti >u- 
iriiinn, ImpttruhtA Ht—4, t*4 *11 Mortld Ctndi- 
tUm a/ Ikt Sfltm, 4*ftnA*nl on iiftunep*/ 9*1*1 
('irer. Thflr action it rwo-roL* andsrcciric: on 
thoono hand, imrtiu iay tkt ftftipU, WHICH CON- 
STITUTES NERVOUS ENERUYi and on tho 
othor, art THE MOST POWEHVUL BLOOlM 
UENERATINO AGENTS KNOWN. 
(7*Everr MufTerer from Debility* JB 
or any Cbronlo Maltdy, by which tho vital ouor> 
gles tro depressed or exhausted » and every wo* 
man who needs a N Ell VOL'8 TO MIC—an Invtp>ra< 
tor—tliould tond for QTJ. WINCHUNTKK 
A CO.'b Now Clrrwlnr. JT] oompllod fn in 
Dr. CHtmcmu.'t Second Kdlt.cn of lilt TREAT- 
ISE ON CONSUMPTION. Jtut published In Parla. 
Price* I In T aod 10 •*. Botllee, SI aad tit 
each. Hi Natall or three large for 5. 
Hold by til respectable Druggists and Whole- 
tale by UBo. C. UoobWM A Co, JJ llanorer HI., 
Doitou, and at the Hole Depot In the I'nlted HUM 
by the Mauulbcturori, J. Wixcmutbb A Co., ^ev 
York. yooll 
Reputation Establishedl 
JUrn, S. at. Mien is truly 
a public bene factrenn^ and 
her wonderful khcccm* #• 
unprecedented. Iter fame 
and her dlecorcrien have 
gone abroad, and to-day 
&he in in her line the larg- 
est manufacturess in the 
world. 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are 
alike benefited by the use of 
Jtlrs. S. *f. otillcn'H IWorld's 
MMair Restorer and Hair 
Dressing. They act direct" 
ly upon the roots of the 
hair, causing luxuriant 
growth and beauty. Your 
hair, if changed to grey or 
white by sickness or other 
causes, will soon be restor- 
ed to its natural color and 
beauty. DandrutT eradi- 
cated forever. The Uair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without 
fear of soiling. The most 
delightful fragrance to the 
hair is imparted, if you 
wish to restore your hair% 
as in youth, and retain it 
through life, without de- 
lay purchase a bottle of 
offrs, 8, *f. Jilten's World's 
Uair Restorer and Dress- 
ing, 
Sold by Druggist! throughout the World. 
FMINCirAL MIXS orrtCK, 
W 4k 900 Omawich Hi., Hew.Yerh. 
lyll 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eontloaoa to bo room I tod at hl« of- 
Im Noa. 7 tnd I Kodleott Mtroat, ItaatJin, oa ill 
tiMM0«0r • PRIVATE OR DKLICATK N ATI RK. 
Ily a Ion* ooorao of atody and practical oipark- 
moo Dr. Dow hu now iha gr»iillaaUna of proaaou 
Ini tho unfortunate with renadloa that ho*o norar 
"kllad to euro ibo nmt alartning cum of (,'aaar. 
'kmo Bad afpttif. Raaaatb bit traataant, all tbo 
borrow ol rrncraal and linparo blood, InpoUn. 
sy. Mcrotala. UvBorrbcr*, L'loora, Pala or Dtatrraa 
la tbo region* or procreation. Inflammation of Ibo 
llladdttand KMnaya. Hydrocele, Abeaaaaae, 11 u- 
nor*. Frightful Hwelllnga, and tbo long train of 
horrible «yt»ptom« attending thli claaa of dleeaea, 
are made to beooaeaa bermleeeaethe ilmpleet 
alllag* of a eblld. Particular attention (tmla 
the treatment of HRMINAL WKAK.NttsU la all Ita 
lorutr and etagaa. Patient* who with to reaala an* 
dar Dr. Iloa'i treatment a few day* or woofea, *111 
bo larnltbcd wltb plaaaaat roouu, and abargee for 
board moderate. 
P- H. Ladlei oho aro troubled wltb eay dtaoMo 
peculiar to tbalr ayrteu, will ffnd «t»oedy relief by 
railing on DR. DOW, at bli offlco.So.* Kadleott 
itreet. 
IIIOIILT IMPORT A XT 
TO PBIALBS IX DELIC1TB HBJLT0. 
DR. DOW, Ffeyalelaa and Moreno, No. t A • Ko- 
ileott KtreeI, Do*ton, U eoaealted dallylof all die- 
hni loeldent to tin. I^ale ay atom. Prelapea a 
L'tarl. or klllil of tbo Wo«b Plaor Albaa, Hap. 
preatloa. and otter jMnMryl d.rancwMBU, are 
bow treated apoa new pathological principle#, and 
ipeedr rellel guaranteed la a eery lbw 4ajl. le 
orariabl/ eertala la tba aow m«deof treatment, 
bat moet obaUnata eomptalaU yield aadar It,a *4 
the afflicted peraoa aooa rtfelaae la perfbet health. 
Dr. Daw baa ao deabt bad greater eiperleoee la 
ha nn of dlaaaaaa of wooian and children, than 
iay otbar phi elclaa la boa too, awl baa, aiaao 
im\ ooaBaod fata wbolo attention to tbo owro of 
iriraU dlaaaaaa and fault CoaplalaU. 
N. R—All lottara nut contain (bar rod fUapa 
>r tboy will aot bo aaewered. 
Offlee boara Iraai I a. I. tof p. a. 
Certmiu Cure in mil Cmaea, 
Or IV* Charge Mad*. 
Tbaee wboaoad tboaarrtooa of aaaaa«il»a».d 
sErs^srzs si.'sz sSra 
(I aad a rod p. 
»'* 
"WWcKwSWJ llOll 
Mama* all btoda eaa be ebtalaed aa afciap aa 
X aay plaaa la Bl44aJ»rd or Baoo, aad warranted 
• bobottar. l*o. Ul MalaKtraoC u 
